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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATF.sBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 1923.
I Slats' Diarw(By Ross Farquhar,)1\
MUSIC CLUB,
I The home of Mrs J Dan Blitch,
011 )'lorth Mum street, was the scene
__________________-J 10f
a brtlliunt reception on Tuesday
evemng when the MUSIC club enter-
I Elder W H Crouse s Mr r.nd :�rs Fred Emmel BOil have I
tamed in honor of Mrs, Eugene Wal-
� In Tilton
0 0
returned 10 Mal'on nfLer spending the lace Yellow and white chryeanthe-
MI'II Abram Burch
week-end with Mr nnd Mrs, G C I mums were used In profusion through-
lIom€> time In ylvunia,
Brannen lout the rooms and yellow shaded can-
o • • MI'II L H ilo�le �nd son Willie I dies lent a mellow glow to the dining
I
I Mr. and Mrs H S 1':11rl6h spent
' ,
,
I
and JU ss n l!.l 11 .... 1 no, or LudoWICI
loom 1
Sundny WIth lelatlvoS III MotUlr "pent ThankB'rl\ln� With Mr and MIS I
MISI Lila Blitch, Mrs W H AI-
• � ,
) 0 b d d d Md" 'I
It H. Bailey Qf �hllen spent
oeV-j
J G Hart.
re an r an "'I'll Wallaeo 'tC
.rat days this week in Stalesboro
• • • ! eeived tho gueste III the apueroua hv-I
• • •
Mr and Mr. Bruce Olliff nnd ht- Inll' room Stationed at the doers of
I Tom Forehand of Snvftnnnh sp nt tie son, Dight, and Mr. Inman Fay
I
the verious rooms were HI.,. Julia I
'ev�l'RI days this week In Statesboro are Vls,llnl!' Mr nnd
Mrs EUllene De- Curmichael, MISS Lucy Bliteb, MISS
• • • Lonch lnColumblu, S C II,oul8e Hughes, ltl" Elmn Wimberly 1I Ken Davis nnd Dan Thompson have M R th .. D
M.. J W Goodwin and hllie
nnd I.. U me ougald In the
teturned from a business trip to Mil dlnmg room were MI s W T Grn-
eon.
tlaughLei , ci Atlantu, anent last week nnde Mrs "om Outland MIS. Wattle
• • • m tho cit the gl1t.::sts_ of he brothers, Llve{y nnd MIS. Irene Ar'den
Mrs S F 011I1I and Mr" Geol'crIn M a s GIS J I
Jlunce visited friends III Mettor IHBt
8 ers, .O'Cl :n� •am 0 mson I ) Mls& Martha Donaldson and MI.s
Sunday.
lr nnd Mrs Arthur J Mooney JOSie Helen Mathews had charge ot
and HeCLaI Roach spent Thun FiglVtn2' the gucats' wraps
lIfls Mock laekburn nnd dnughl or, w t ,jr a ,I M,s S MUOI,., The StrLesboro orchestra rendered
lIfOlltez, of Brookl t, sre V1s.tmg In '1'he young mcn enJoyed n "uccesslul a de!tghtful proglam throughout
the I
�ilanta I huntl� evelllng ,n
e,l n eye 01' to frum now on In the
• • •
•
g
_..
--
I
flltute Aa mn sny. Ho Witch !affs
CHlton FOl dh"m left unday for 1 hhos.1 McCroon, f'rml,elt unu Ed- J
'
R
Innt !CITs Ihe lungest
Augu3�a, \Vlere he hi" accepted n lint Ha,t, 1\;OTl 'e Cr,ltm ,Wei JIlI""fl" UnlOr ed Cross Snterdny-I had aum cnndy and
position L.ssle nu K, tIC � man, of I:) 'IJI- Spreads Good Wl'II I
GI;O Tna 1 peace and k pone \V,t h
I Rev. 'T. J Cobb and [1011111 huve nah, spent the pnRt week-end w,lh
' mite of ben n tri!el the bl!."llest And
y IHI and Irs J G Hmt Th h t W Id
I u scd If she b�u of btn n doing It
:��edbto their country home
w at of • • • roog OU or ,he wood of crI'l>e me the biggest pence
cs oro
•••
Eugene Wallace al\(I httle
--- lund "te the blUe 1 her own aelf
Mrs Gertrude Groovcl hIlS retUln-
daughte , Murgaret, left Wednesday
I Nearl, 6',000000 pupils 10 tb. Ichool. I And I says Well whnts all tho ur-
...
�d.to Macon ufter " vialt to Mrs M
for Sn-mnnoh, where they Will muke 01 AmerIca are 10110,,'ln, tbe standard gummt about nlllt that the way It all
C, Sharpe.
theh homo aIL r the Iilst d Jnnunry 01 unlelO.b servIce as membe.. 01 tb. ellm Ollt emIl' how And got sont to
• • •
' lien L Wnllace WIll follow the'" American JunIor Red Cross, tho an ,bed After takcmg 11 bll h
1e!�I;;�n��lyff f!�:d�.::'t ���I�:'�:: :� MYSTERY CLUB :�Ia\::::rt �b�e :"�::�C": �e�
Cro.. I SUJldaYh-Hnd twenty 2 cents to
MI. C W Brunnell wos hostess
' 01 S rep- 'g'IVe to t e mlesunarys but seen Sum
Lllkeland, Fla
r...nlod ID 126,072 a bool room••1 R'ood choklots al the drug store and
• • • to the Mystery Club ThtJl'suuy at her 1�,2S9 Bcltool. tbroulboat the Ullited I bought them Witch may be all rite
Virgil Quattlobaum, of Batesburg, homo on Zetterower Rvenue. Btales With a .onlce prerram tbat nCter 011 because the drug store keop_
E C, spent Thanksgiving ..Ith lollss Baskets ol oleunder adorned the .. local, Dational IIl1d l.torlllO'lo..1 .. I er goes to chi reb and mebb, he wlIl
Cussle Lee Ha�. • mantels of the spaclons room
where
I
.oope, lho American .Junior Red CroH give the money to the miMunar.. I
tho guests werc received I...orkin, "nlaltorhlrly lor 1I.�ltb
I
hop••0.
y i�����!Il!ll!lll!IIIl���:lIlii!b:!llI�I!Ili�'U�IM!lI��n-.JORI�i.il�IBilSHtU���M�IIl!lll!Dll!�ii!lEllD!l����������i:J
MISB Isabel Han and Mr. Jesse
--------- ---- ---
),Ilkell spent Thanksg'IVlng with Kr
Four tables were arranged for and happll\e.. and In the promoUolI Monda,. _ Pa Is starting out to
I
bridge 01 I.C Iville. amonl'; bo,. and ,Irll d }i Crt CABBA"...
..� PLANTS
..lid MIS J G Hart • • wherevor there Is ollJjl(lrlunlly tor us&- hO I IS b smlUl shOPPing toda,.
and � ....
lIear the Ch�tokee Chal,nols Tues- SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
lulneRo
e • a out to glvo In and quit. He Early Jereey Wakefield, 26c per 100; 500 $1.00. Special
"IlY �\'enllll1, Edmulld Brannen bUlld_
A pleuslng socIal event of Wedne.- Increased aotlvlt, on tb. part .1
Bnys It tukes a reglac Cnsmas Sclen-
, . price in lareor quantities,
ing nusplces Cherokce ChnQtnuQull day nfternoon was when Mrs J D
tbe Icbool. enrolled "lid deeper rooor.
tlst to do an,. shopping now of days
,
.AsRocmtJon -�d". • Lee enterlnmed the Treasure seek_lllltlon
by s�hool nutborlUes 01 tbe ed
Tuesdoy-I and Juke I!Ot a pole R. LEE BRA NNE N
Mis. OornelIa Colhns hnB retul ned
er'R Class of the Methoth.t Sunday- ucatlonal value. 01 JunIor ned Oron
cat and okun It to have sum money (lnov4tc) Rt. A, Statesboro, Ga. Phone 3152
Scltool lIave boeD .Ignlncant leature. 01 the
laid on the side for CrIBmaa. We
�.�a�':�on �!��n� Vls�t
to her sister,
no!e�e�y ;��oer':S t�e�ta��c';.a��:� I �a:; ::I�:I "C:r�ry::, F�:O::,ue;�::::�
��� �tll���n;r':un;,�8 fU;�teh�: ��Ii; I!
Mrs J A Gulledge has returned nre to he filled With Chl"lmns gifts
Au.trla. HungAry Jugoslavln, Albania, a lIttle Joak of hers.
from Savnnnah, whore she spent sov- thnt tillS clnss olways cheers the Yulo
Bulgolln and Rumanlll lIlo AmerlcaD Wensdny
- Mr Gillom ast pa 8
crill days Wlth friends Tide .eMOII of so mnny unfortunates
Juntors bave Inlluonced the lomllng questIOn lIB he new pa wlrko In a
• 'fhe hosteM .o,,'ed a dehghlful
01 Junior dOllarlmento In th. R.d noo"opnper He oed Wood you say
MIBS Ola FranklJJl of Guylon .pont nectar wllh c!'tlckers 1 Cross orgltnl211tlon8 01 these coun
you differ Frum YUle wifo or you
lnst week-end W1th hel parents, Afr • • • I
tries AlIIerlenn boys and gIrls wo..r cliffer With her. Pa .ed In return
..nd Mrs A J.Fr:nk�n FOR MRS EMMERSON In!;
the "I Serve" button 01 tho Jun It wood depend wl'ere sho "'.a nt If
IItr and Mrs F f Wllhams and
Mrs Grover BIBnnen honoled her
lors are proving apt mes.engen ot she wa3 ple!ent I wood sny I Agreed
sistor, l1rs Fred Emmersol', of
Ibe sptrll 01 good will and mutllal un I With her.
Soli, Everett, spenb last week-ent! VIS- d I
Sting 'relatlves in MettOl MIlCO'I,
With 8 blldge party FrIday I
erBtand os lbro",b corre.poodenoo I Thlrsdlly-When the teecher ast
• • • afternoon I
wllh pllplh In ochoolo aellttorod I Jnke what Wn. the 2 grntoBt Instl-
1I1r and Mrs S W LeWIS and hI;.. Ailer the games a salad course was
1I110urholll th. world At tho close tushuns In tho wlrld to hIB opinion
tic daughter, SBlII, spont the ho!t- served I
01 the scbool year In June .2,oor he studyed a Wile and then anawers
<lay In Columbia, S C
lehools were eng.ced In correspond 10 leply Marrying and the Stato
• • • Another comphment to Mr. Em-
enco wltb a like number 01 schools Perutenchary
Fulton Bl annCn of Snvnnnnh spent Itn Europe I
284 ecbool. 111 our h18ular -G---a--
lnat week-end With his parents, M!
merson wa. the blldge porfy given posoesslans aud AlnBka territory CAi- WHILE-AWAY CLUB
lind Mrs M S Brannen
by MISS Isnbelle Hnll and M,ss Arleen ried on nn exchange 01 letlerl with
•
Zettorower Saturday mormng nt the
I
h! I
schools In the Unlled Statea !tnd Soutb Mrs J Glady Smith very dehghL
M,ss Benme Thomas Jl!ooney spent ome of
lV IBS Hull on ZetlOJower ave-I Atrlca In laet nearly 2,700 schoola fully entertamed the menlbers of the
the "eek-end With her olster, M.as nue
Guests for two tables were In- wllb probably 100000 pupils "'ore bu.,. I Wh I A CI b F d f
Ahce Mooney m Claxlon
vlted lIn
tbls flne aot 01 obeerrul oommunl I
I e- way u • rl ay a ternoon
• • •
• • • cation. w'hlle 8,317 Rrllel"s p8.!e<l
at hel home on Zetterower nvenue.
MIS. Leona Rustin has rotllnl"d FOR MISS COLLINS
through National Headquarters 01 lbe Chrysnnthemums
ornamented the
from Savannah, \Vh .. e she attended MI. R M Monts comphmented
Red Cross In exobunges between lho, rooms 'lore the guests were enter-
the MethodIst confer...nce M,ss Corneha Col1m�, of Dawson, I
Inlero.ted pupIls bere and o.crSMa tamed
• • With u pretty look party Thtll.duy
I An Incident 01 lb. year" advance wall S'x tubles were arranged for plO-Mrs W E Gould hn. returned evenlllg at hOI home on Glady street I
the beginning or nctlvlly which wtll gresslve rook
�mW�������� ���la�JU���Mri�����������������������������������������������nThe spaCIous hVlllg room where the In the Indtan .cbools 01 the Unlled
1-
Cluu!;hter, Mrs .L � l!all guests wore entertamed was un\lsunl-j
Stntes IfIMrs !If C Sharpe nnd MISS MII- Iy nttlactlve With qUlllltltle. of gar-
From every lectlon 01 the country
b
den lIo..er9. I
reports 01 lh. tour 01 lh. unit at orlp
01 no Sharpe have returned from n I d hlld Ith tl I hAfter the gumes tho hostess served I
p c c ren IV Ie r c orus whlcb
!flg!"t in Macon and Atlanta came trom the Dakule '�1I9QI In
• • • " salud course
__ I Prague, C.eoboslovakln. to .how <ratlRev and Mrs Lamar Glenn, of tude to the Anterlel\ll Jlllllon fer th.lr
Chang Chow, Chma, were gue.ts of Another comphment to MISS Col-I ilislslanee decL,re thal nothln� since I
)hs M C Sharpe la.t "oek Ima was the bndge party given by I thc World War hRi done so much to
I• • • Miss Alma Rackley Frida,. Afternoon' awakon lbe Red Crosa Iplrlt la th.MISS LoUise Waters 10 spending I com nlll I Il db th Itat her home on Grnd,. street ruu es v s eye un -
Borne time With hel Sister, Mrs C. T B k
The work of the Amertcan Junlon
Robinson, '" Jacksonville, Fla.
as eta of pink chrysanthemums I In 10relrQ fields I. emphasl.ed In tbe
• • •
ndorned the mnntels In the rooms advaDcemenl ot play!fbOndl, loholar-
Misses LIlJa Mac Oglesby and Ruby where the guests assembled I sblp. hI tarm, trade and other iobool.,
Tillman spent htsl week-end w,tih Guesls were InVited for four communlly And school garden work,
MI•• Nelta BeIJe Lee at Mettel tnble. of playere
and donation. at casb and eQulpm.... t
• • •
• • • to children Ii or�AnlMtfon8 In theae
, Mrs J. G Mltchen, M'sl Eunice "MISS FEARLESS .It CO" prolecte $112,66017 wal spent durIn,
Jlltchell and Burton Milchell I"ov. TO BE PRESENTED BY CLASS
lh. IUl year In len European !lOun
returned from a tlip to Savannah
tries In ChlDa and In tbe VlrelD 'f.t.
• • • The High School guls at the ex- laac1L
;Mri C Z Donaldson and !tttle pression department WIll present
lion, Charhe, spent Thursday with "MISS Foarless '" Co ," n comedy In
Sfr. Randolf Cooper at Ogeechee three acts by L M Locke, Mondo"
· . .
"
Rev. and M,s E B Sutton have
evenmg, December 10th, a 8 o'clock,
-returned to MRcon after lpendlllg 8
at the High School aUdltonum Ad-
'lew days WIth Mrs M C Sharpe.
mlse,,,n 25 and 35 cents
,
• • •
A group of gJrls deCide to go camp-
l'he Cherokee Cousmo '�Ill IIreRent mg for a month on Spook Island, and
• dehghtful IIrogram Wednesday af- dunng thl8 time they a�eo not to
.ternoon, auspices Cherokee Chautau-
'"
.aua ASBoclatlon -adv
communlcnto In Rny way WIth the
, • • • boys In the neighborIng cnmp on pen-
1Ifr and Mrs W A Kenndey an- alty of a fine Do they have to pay
;tlounce the birth of a daughter, Dec the fine?
1. She WIll De called Alvan Launoll Cnst of characters
r-
• • • Margaret Henley. nn helrc6s-Ber�
'Mrs. John Kennedy r.nd little tie Lee Woodcock
o(J:lughter, Josephine, have returned MISS Euphemia Addison, her chop-
\to I,3llvannali after a viSit to Mrs S elon-JOSte Helen Mathews
J'. (){U1r, MIS8 Sara Jnne LoveJOY, fLOm the
Lost Nation-Agnes -Evans S. W.
Katie O'Connor, MISS Henley's
maid-Dorothy Anderson
Guests-Bal bara LIVIngstone, !If ,I,
burnc Sharpe, Betty Caml'ron, 'Lucy
Mac Brannen; Malion Reynolds, Nita
Donehoo
- "Just Lizzie," the ghost--Mary
MatheW!l.
I, r
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Friday-e-well I went to a party for
the � cungei sets tonite and Jane COIIJ­
pelmented me very
high on my dance­
mg since I begun
to start lerning to
tnp on the fantas­
'tic toes I am gIl
tlng 80 now I ean
answer a queseon
lind oole a nother 1
Without looemg a
.top In daneelng.
Witch luent 110
•
'CI,), bad Cor one
wlteh evrybuddy
use to cnll a dum
bell Mcbb}' the
ll'J:ris witch for­
I mally neglected &
spo rned mu will
"It I. Inconceh abl. tll.t lite Rad
IOrosI could bn'\i Q COlne t11ulI far ouiJto retreat, that It could ban SUI>ceeded up to lbe pre.ent tlmo ani, to
fall ·-Pre.lden! Coehd,e
TURKEY DINNER!
TURKEY AND CRANBE RIES, GRA VY AND RICE,
HOT ROLLS AND BUTTER, PICKLES WITH SPICE,
AND A FE"N' O'I'H!.R T flNGS EQUALLY NICE;
JUST FIFTY CENTS WlLL BE THE PRICE .
In addition Oyster Suppers, Cakes, Sand.
Wlcbee, Salads and Hot and Cold Drinks
'" II be served Pr ices Reasonable
WonlansClub Bazaar
December Hth. and 12th
S UTII MAIN ST.
ap-
GEORGIA
MONUMENTS
•• or Superior Quality ..
IT IS OUR REPUTATION for quality thut haa secured for
us the business of those in search of fine monument&­
and our prices are very leasonable.
Consulting us Will mean your ultimate satIsfaction, and
buying direct from tiS WIll mean genume economy.
Inquiries given courteous and plompt attention.
Write 01' see us for destgns and Quotations.
The Capital Monument Company
STATgSBORO, GEORGIA
CecIl W. Brannen, Mgr. Jno. M. Thayer, Asst. Mgr.
(lnov4tc)
Liberal to Ex S.".vl.. M.n
O.er U.OOO wo. expeoded b,. eacb
..I tbe �.600 AmerIcan Red Crols Oha�
tors In the p•• t year In bebalt 0' dt •
abled ex .Jervtcc men The aotual te­
tal apeul was $3,030 000.
Xead I!f the .r'fen I!f linancial
Independence
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F • .It A. M.
Every man wants to be finanCially mdependent, and every man who
spends lesB than be earns Will WlI1 that mdependence in time. How long
that time will be depends on how much he saves ad how soon he starts,
Meets first and third
Tuesday night Bank of
Statesboro BUilding
V ISltillg brothers are
cordially Invlted to meet
With us.
LeWIS.
-
Rupert Riggs,
W. M. SeclOtary.
HAVE YOU STARTED?
One Dollar Will Open An AGCOunt Here.
Sea Island Bank
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO, 69
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
Meets fil'llt and third
F"day nights Bank
of Statesboro bu.ldlnll'.
VISiting companions
tc
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
•
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-,sTATESBORO EAGLE)
8ulloeb Tim.. , Eatabilahed 1G92 } C IStatelboro NeWII, E.tabli.hed 1901 onso idated JaDUM7 17. 11117.
Statetlboro Eaglo, Established 1917�on80ndatad DecelDbet' 11,11120.
IMPOR1· WEALTH IN
LARGE QUANTITIES
TON OF GOLD IS SHIPPED FROM
BUENOS AYRES TO NEW YORK
UNDER STRONG GUARD
_.
MINSTRELS TICKETS TO
GO ON SALE MONDAY
•
'-- Tickets fOl the Amellcan Legton
Jl'Jmstrel Will be placed on sRle Mon­
day mornmg, the 17th, at Averitt
Brolhera AutomotIve Company's store
next to the city recorder's office Only
tickets for the Thursday night per­
formance Will go on sule ut thiS time
Tickets fot the F'lId.IY night pel form­
ance Will go on sale Friday morning,
the 21st
ThObe In chmgc of the mmstrcl ;;c
gJVIIlg the "how two Jllghts III order
that every person who Wishes to nt­
tend nlny have an opportunity to do
00 The High School aud.torlum IS
smnll and at the mlllstrel Inst year
t\ mnny
were turned nwtty fot want of.1
room. This WIll be aVOIded now
Evel,), person who buys a ticket Will
be seated, as the chans ale numbered
an<l every scnt "old by number The
gallery, which IS open to students of
the High School and Ule Agricultural
School, WIll be 35 cents Sents Imme­
dlDtely under the balcony WIll be sold
at fifty cents and the orchestra scats
WIll be SIxty-five cents The first two
rows each mght Will be reserved for
the very small children who do not
WIsh to be seated III the balcony
There are tweny slllger9 and com·
edl8M m the first part of the sho,.. ,
..
and all of these WIll be III black fa"e
, In add,tIOn to the smgers and
com­
.dlana, an orehestra of ten piece. WIll
also be on the star.e Tha scenory
and epatumes fOl the fil'St part have
been oldered diteot from New York
and W1ll add much to the show No
e«pens. has been spared III the de­
velopment of the show
Col Leroy Cow3rt, "ho acted as
lnterlocuto! last year, wlil IIgam have
that role nnd the fun-makel'S are Del­
mas Rushlag, Outland McDougald,
Wayne Pan,sh, Grady Johnston, C
K Spiers, Jr, Cootie A.ndclson, and
Pete Donaldson, who 18 directing tho
show Among those 111 the chorus ale
A J Mooney, HlIlton Booth, J E
l. McCroan, DeSmith, G
E Bean,
.III W M Lovlllggood, HCl1ll0n Surldnth
Clyde Cannon, Roblll '�lla1tlebaum
Albelt Quattlp.baum, Prmce i'1't"' lon,
T. E Dave., John McCornll_k an j
Mr Shelnutt,
The orchestra Will ne d I ectocl by
Mrs Eugene Wallace nnd ther2 Will
1>e ten mstrllments In thl� splen(ltd
",rgalllzation
BeSide. the mmstrel fil st p�rt there
Will be many other re"tUl eB In the
,!how, Indudmg a beautllul chorus of
many guls In a speCial number, a
great mmd-readmg act IIltrOdUCIl:tg
Prof. Mentholatum, and the Four
)
PLAY AT BROOKLET
A Chtlstmas pillY wlli be gIven by
the pnmnry pupils of BloQklet l'hrdl
school on Wednesday night, Dec 19,
at 7 30 o'clock A small IIdmlsslon
of 10 cent. Will be tharged
STATESBORO, CA., THURSDAY, DEC. 13, 1923.
NO CAUSE ASSIGNED FOR SELF- DOUBLE PRIMARY FOR COUNTY
DESTRUCTION SO FAR AS IS OFFICERS, FIRST FEB 27, AND
KNOWN. SECOND MARCH II.
A crowd which filled tho court
room to sta.ndmg room olll� answer cd
tho call for a meetiug of Democrats
Inst Monduy Plactlc.llly evel y dls­
tliCt of the county was woll lepro�
scntcd In the gothe} 1I1g'
Though the ns�cmbl.\gc "US l�llg'c,
It was on ental ely h81 moUious one,
and not U sign of l.lI::;col d on any sub·
Jcct WMS appal cnt
Tho stOJ y of the nleetlllg IS Con­
CIsely tolJ III hhu mTnutcs, 0 copy of
whIch hns been fUJ1l1shed us by the
seCJotary
State.llolo, Gn • Dec 10, 1923
A mnssmcetmg of the Dcmocrutlc
votelS of Bulloch county I\llsembled
In the court house at 11 o'clock for
the purpose of fiXing dates, rules and
reguilltlon" fOI the approachlllg pi 1-
mRry for county oft\oers, stud mcctmg
being callod to order by Challmun F
B Hunter
The followlllg office.1 s WOle elctcd
�r lho en8U III!:, two yeOls
Fred W Hodges, ehalm!.tn
Rupert D Rlgg8, secretary and
lien
1575th-L A Aluns. E S Wood.
,
a'716th�J .M Hendnx, Mallte
Denmark
18031 d-C C I!eLouch, C E Sta­
pleton
MotIon made and cOI"cd that nil
persons to be ehglble to vole III the
apllroaohlng primary for county of­
flcms must be registered and huve
all tuxes p,lId up to ami lOcludlllg the
year 1922
The following resolution was of-
fered an adopted ,
Whereas, It IS evident thut the
votel s of Bulloch county arc dissat­
Isfied w1th the manner of ejection of
the chall man nncl clel k of the bonld
of county commiSSIoners of Bulloch
COUllt.y,
Therefore, be It I esolved by tho
voters of Bulloch county In masS­
meetlllg assembled thut we defer the
nOlllllhttion of the members of the
bonld ot county commisSioners untIl
lhe Sepleber prlmalY, In 192'1, and
thllt we respectfully nsk our repl e­
sentntlves In t.he lcglslnture to amend
ut the n(.!xt session in June, 1924, OU"
present Jaw creating said bonrd of
county commlssomers 80 that the
chaJrmnn and elel k oC s,ud board Will
be elected by the poular vote ot the
people jJl8tead of by the menl'bers of
tho board;
WOODCOCK AGAIN ENTERS That the three members of
smd
RACE FOR TAX RECEIVER board be elected for four yeat1!,
the
game AS other county_ officers, ancl
T M Woodcock makos formal on- that tho comnllBs!On9 of the three
sh'll! not cxplre at the ."IlIC tlmo,
thereby retamlllg on all future boards
one or two expenenccd members
Approved by present board of
county comnus810ncrs-W A Groo­
ver, R J Kennedy, C. C DeLoach.
MotIOn marie and carrJed that tl\.e
prImary for thl' dectlOn of county
nfficers be held on February 27, 1924
Il'he f.ollo" mg I esolutlOn W,IS nlso
adopted
Whet em, when three or 1001 e can­
dl(_lutes nrc seekmg the same office
\V W DcLonch makes fonnal f1.n- and one of saId candldales docs
not
I CCCiVC a ma)ollt.y of all the votes
cust then the two candIdates recclv-
111)( 'the hIghest vote sh.lil be lequhed
LO llhl\..C lid lace to dctcnmne
\\ ho IS the ,iOleo of tha people
Be It furthm lesolved that salu
secolld primary shall be held on
the
12th da)' of Murcb, 1924,
Motion mude and carried that nil
persons who deslTe to voto III the
said pnmarlCa to be held February
27th and March 12th must be regis­
tered on Or betore Jllnuary 27th,
i924, and that .ala registration li!t
shall �198e on'thab date �
Motion lIIade and earrled that all
GROOVER ENOS lWE
BY SHOTGUN ROUTE
Dan D Groover, agod about 45
years, ended his hre by blowing awny
�he top of hiS head With 11 shotgun
at hiS home neal Jlmps Wednesdav
afternoon He wn� 11\ llls homo Itt
the time, and membols oC the family
Rallroncts muso spond money to
suve l1"oney, ..,aye PreSIdent W A
Wmburn, of th� Central of Georgia
Railway, ID a staement quotlllg mter­
estlllg figures which show how the
rubhc welfare IS .erved by well-plan­
ned expenditures for Implovonlents
and extensIOns to railway faclhtJes
Mr Wmburn argues tnat laUway ear_
nloe>' shoulJ be set and kept at n rate
8ufti01ent to encourage ,"vestment 1n
r.nllway St'C\ rlt1C8, since tl e investing
pt.bhe IB the only souree from wluch
transportntion compantes ean obtmn
money fo", cnlurgelnenta and lm-prove�
menta.
The freight bUBlI1cSB of tn. Central
of Geol'gl8 VIae 69 per L'Cnt greater 1I1
1922 than III 1910, but It IG mcreased
business was handled With a decrease
In the nllmbel of fl eight tram mIle,
I� the av�rage freight tralll load had
been 111 1922 whllt It was m 1910, tho
threct costs Q£ fre!ght tnun op.. atlOn
(mcludm., wages, fuel, lubucunts and
other supphes) would run'e been $1,_
726,047 52 gtentel' IJJ 1922 than they
actually \'ICl e To brlOg about thiS
.result the Central of Georgia has ex­
pended In the last twelve years $15,-
715,324 for new looomotives of gl.at­
el power, so that greater tonnage cnn
be handled m a tr.lln, "11(1 for en­
largement of termmal faCIlities and
the bUlldmg of new track
-
The growth und uevelopment of
the eountlY demands Ule contlnlled
cxpnnSlon of tr,\nsportatlon f..\clhtics
RUllroaffil must contmue to Invest
heaVily In such unproVCLlcnts as Will
reduce costs of operutlOn so th.lt they
mny renuer effiCIent servlco lit the
10weRt pOSSIble rates Free'lom flom
threats of plenlature I ute reductions,
and absence of hampenng legU!lation
Mr Wtnbunl says, IS the foundation
for any reasonable hope for lower
ra.hrny rates
--_e---
noullcemcnt In today's ISRue of hlK
candidacy for tax receiver TWice tn
the past Mr Woodcock has .been ..
candidate for that office, euch ltntC
belllg defea,ted by 8 narrow margm
He IS one ol the mOijt wlde)y known
of Bulloch oounty'. CitIzens, and has
a strong followtng of fnends 1Il every
sectIOn oC the county
W W DeLOACH OFFERS
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ASSflBLE EN MASS
FA IE Of MIDLAND
STILL IN SUSPENSE
New York, Dee 10 -Ballasted by
� . a ton of gold, over whioh SVi arthy sol­
diers stood gU1l1 d day and night, the
titeamshlp AmollCan Legion has aI­
TI\�cd hel C wLth Its pI eCiOUS tre�,sure
of $5,000,000 III bullIOn 11 om Buenos
All es It IS the fitst gold locally to
be expolted flom Aigentllln smce the
wlIl1.lme embalgo nnd, accordlllg to
hemd the shot which wlough the
Munson LlIle offimols. the largest con- CHRISTMAS S[ALS TO bloody deed"Ignment ever to pnss between the So far ,IS IS understood, no WOld
two countrIes L
waS left asslg'utng a cause fOl tho
The gold, 111 20 oaken chests bound fiGHT rUBERCU OSIS ect o( self-destructlOll It IS under-WIth metal and sen led, was shipped stood that Mr Groover had been
]tere by the Algentine National Bank
dJ,nklllg for severnl dal's, and was
for depOSit agalllst London draft to
SALE OF SEALS TO BE PUSHED probably unnerved by drmk ut the
pay th� coupons on part of the AI-
IN EVERY COMMUNITY DUR· tlllle
'1 gent,"e e",'ternal
debt Smce t,he t
ING THE HOLIDAYS. The dead man was u
-
.on of the
debt IS pnynble In sterlmg, the golJ The stato's biggest health ploblem
Inte Cnge Groover H� was recog­
probably Will be exchanged for BlIt- IS fightlllg tuberculOSIS
ThiS IS being IIIzed as n pi asperous farmer aad
ish pounds, aftel whIch It Will go '"to done through the GI'0rgla Tubercu- stood
well mth the buslnoss men who
Btornge to remam until It IS minted IOSl8 AsSOCiation
AB a means of rlll"- had dealing<! ""th him He W8S
�r rejOIllS th�renm of bulhon con- ,"g funds for tile
furtherunce of the punctual In the payment o.C oh-is debts
stan til' fiow,"g between the United work Christmas Seals
are bemg solei and hiS contract was 'good whelevol
Stul:es and formgn ""untrles ,In every commumty preceding
the he was known
Because of the dlffOlence III the hohdays
'---<_......"'-.
rutes of exchange the government of These are some of the Hays
"here- RAILROADS MUST SPEt�
Argenhna expects to profit to the ex- III these se�ls
tave served the state n
tent of about 8,600,000 paper pesos Supphed fun,ls for work
of 44 10-
IN ORDER 10 SAVE MUlEYin New York when the gold IS ex- cal committees and aSSOCiatIons, thus n
"'hanged for pounds 8terhng proVldmg
Bandllng Inrge shipments of gold Scales for schools;
crusade pro-
and Silver bullion has become com- grams In schools,
exhIbits and charts
monp1ace WIth trans-AtlantiC steam- fo! schools, general
tuberculOSIS eX-
_., shIp compaRles unel the bulhon IS lublts, tuberculOSIS and
other health
handled aa 80 much umercha.ndlse" lectures, mov,", picture
reels a.nd
But tbe shipment ol " few mllhonB
lantern lectures ten. regular tubercu­
from a So»th AmeTlcan countl')' be- losls chlllcs m�ny ehlldren's chmes,
comes a nutlonal event, and the twenty-fan; tuberculOSIS and health
stellmshlp chosen for ItS tlanspert IS nu1'SeS,
milk funrJs In many plaees,
frelghten ",lth rcsponslbillty one
children's eamp nnd open Blr
clas8, and service to 3,775 patients.
The 8ale of seals IS the chlOf BourcO
of funds for the State A""oClatJOn,
makmg pOSSible a workmg staft' and
tbe follOWing activities
Specml work in Cities, 4; towns
renched by staft', 87, postoffices
renched by campaign, 418, health ad­
dresses 114, attendance, 17,853,
films shown, 65, attendance, 10,100;
reports compiled and Issued, 286;
letters wnlten, 8,730, literature d,s­
trIbuted, 93,559, board and commit­
tee mcetlngs, 58 � conferences and
mterVlews, 813, cl"usaders enrolled,
46,303, SCI vice to patients, 663
We geb frightened over scal'let fe­
ver, dlphtherUl, smal1pox, and
we
sometImes pay very httle attention
to tuberculosIs, yet bhe morbidity III
tuberculosl. IS one thousand whele
the forme, diseases kill one
By the tIme the age of thl11.y IS
rellched, 95 per cent of us .have tu­
berculOSIS In our systems, however,
to only a small percent It ha�pens to
be active
The treatment hes not m drugs or
medicatIOn, but III proper liVing The
object of the State Tuberculosis As­
soc inti on IS to dlssemOlste knowledge
among people as to tile proper method
of hVllllI:
Concerted actIon IS tbe ollly feaSI­
ble method of dissem1OattOg snch
knowledge In the Russ<>-Japane.o
war Russia had ten soldiers for every
Japanese .oldler; yet through con­
eerted actIon the Japanese were VIC­
tonous
Health crusades are ju,t hke man
power, Uneoncerted action gets U8
nowhere Conee.torl actIOn through
the State Tuberculosis AssoCl'lIltlon re­
sults ln a far supenor manner
One ease of tuberculos.s that eomes
to the -toee of tOvahdlsm tS a hablhty
upon the commulllty and the state
which reqult'es the man PO\vel of 20
wage earnel s to offset the dlfferellce
Let us through our amall aId III lhe
purchase of seal8 and bonds do our
part toward chungtng these hablhtJes
upon us Rnd the state '"to wgac eunl�
IIIg, useful and IIltelhgent IIssets
The good seal. depend on you
110U nccment 111 today's Issue of hiS
canc11l1rlCY for clel k of the supenor
cOUlt Mr DeLo�lch IS a nlan of Wide
acquamtance and a huge cllclo of
fllcnds tlnoughout the county For
ycm H he was county treasurel, and
since I ettldng from that ollke has
been engagod In commeteiol pursuits
Black Brothers, a danclllg numbot, III State.boro, bemg now local repre­
the Big FOUl, and a closlOg number, sentobve of one of the large fer.tll-
Zunlbar Coo-Koo-Coo the great Izer (actones
tramed bear, W1ll appea,. In thIS act .BeSides hiS Inrge famIly conn�c-
Address box 2G. or phone 103 fOT tion, he number. hiS fnends b,. the
reservations No tickets held lit re- multitudes, and he Iii reo.oglllzed sa a
serve after SIX o'clock- Thursday un- strong factor III tlte' race �'lr the olllce
lea. paId for. of clerk
•
COLLECTING SUBSCRIPTIONS.
For the past several daya the
rimes bas employed II repre­
sentative, .Ir Remer Mikell, to
a,sl.t 10 colloctmg subserlp­
tinn accounts due tho papol'
QIl'lte a numbrr of our vulud
{llends have permitted thOlr
accounts to run long past due
and the time Is nt hand when
1\ I.} nre 1l1SISt.nrr upon settle­
nent Before the work IS com­
pleted We hope every subscrlb­
et \:Iho IS 11\ 3rrer.ra fOl: nny
,mount Will seo III, Mikell or
coli at tho office lind nd�ust
lholl nccounts
(Morlllng Nows, Wodnesday)
Owmg to doubt whether Judge P.
W Meldum IIltended the bid of H.
C W('ller fOI the il'hdlnnll Railway �
be ,I coopted liS final or the fact that
,ldd,tlOnal b!CIs mfty yot be entertain­
ed, lenves thiS lallroad yet unsold,
The prospects 1IJ e that a larger SUIll
",II bo off01 cd, und for that nlatter
has been offered If It IS still WIthin
the loglll slllndmg of a bid, or el••
all b ,I. mny upon ordor ol the eoul1-
be refused ,,"d an additional adve...
tlsement pubiishod to .ecure further
oft'ers
ThiS foatUie of the cnse 1'<I8ul'­
from the fihng of a petition In be­
half of Koplan & Lovott througlt
thClr nt)locnoy, H. Wlloy JOhnson"
who supplemento.J their origmal offer
by maKmg un offer of $160,000 for
the 11111. upon the rOlld "'1th a guar-
311teo to seeure $30,000 {or the ter.
mtOul property lind nghts of waP•
milking a total offer of $190,000
The bid of Mr Weller, through At
S O'Noal, Ius counsel, was for '1411,-
600, with the slm.lar guaralJ'tee of
'30,000 for the roadbed and tenal-'
nal., or a totul of $179,600. It wu'
thought thiS bid had been ac ....pto.
when tho point was made b;V MI'1.
Johnson for Koplan & Lovett that
th" b.d Has no tiling more than a cals.
011 Weller's tlrst bid and Il .uchl were
ftllowed thoy should be pemlltted to
rUlBe their bid also The second otrer
was the result
Judge MeldrIm was IIbsent lro..
the clly yosterday and no d06nlt. de­
cIsion will be nIode by him untIl ta­
dill' The court's Intontlon hllB bee.
to secure for the creditors of the
roud the lal gest pOSSible price In o�
rler that the debt, may be liquidated
more eqUltllbly If thl. second offer
of Koplun & Lovett has been 8ubml'"
led 111 a loglll mllnnel and W1thm the
leg�1 time IlIlIIt, It mill' yot be enter.
tlllnml, 01 the court may pel'nut oth..
01 s to Inc reuse lhClT bids If the
Weller bid I. not lelpl all bids rna,;
bo dlscnrded lind new ono" obtained.
DaVid 0 Bnrrow has been appoint­
ed attorney fOl tho receiver, Col M.
W Dixon, In ol'der thllt the le,,"lvel'
mny be legally advised re!,:ardln;r the
n�hts of nil parties to the proceed.
IngB
RECEIPT OF SUPPLEMENTARY;
BIDS CAUSES COURT TO WITH_
HOLD FINAL DECISION.
persons who deSire to entcl: tho nlCC
fOI lilly office, must be r\;lglsteletl und
pay the reqUIred entrnnce fcc on 01:
before Jllnuary 27th, 192'1, by 12
o'clock midnight
Motion made nnd carried that the
laws I eilltlng to prlmanes held In the
state of Georgtll, shull be follow(\d as
ne.lr 1\8 pOSSible
ImmeilUltely follOWing the adJoul n_
mCllt of the mnssmeetmg, n meotmg
of tho executIvo comlttee was huld,
the mlllutes of which are as folloW!!
The first 01 der of busi'ne8s was tho
leVYlllg of 'IKsessmonts upon the Va­
IIOU8 cnndldates (or the purpose of
defraymg the expenses of the prlmll­
TIes proV1ded lO! The followmg tees
were fixorl
Ordmury $50
Sheriff 50
Clerk " 75
Sollclt�r City Court 75
Schooll superllltendent 30
Tax C'OlIector 30
Tax lOCOIVor SO
MotIon made and cartled that the
secretary and trcasurl\r of the exeeu­
tiV. commltttee be pnld $50 for hlB
services
Motion made and carried th ..t ull
candldntes for tho varlou. offices be
gIven until January 27th, 1924, at
12 o'clock midnight to rcglster with
tho sccrctnry unci treasurer their 1O�
tontlon to rUIl
Mo"'on mudc and cal rlOd thllt we
henrtlly elldorao unci adopt nil the
resol\ltl�ns nnd motions mndo lnt!
cnrllcd In thlS doy's mussmcetlllg of
tho Cit"""" of Builoch ooullty III ro
gllrd to the approaching prImary fOI
county office.rs _
lren.auror
Executive l"Omlmttccmcn for. the
vurlous rhstrlcts were elected RS fol­
lows
44th-M J Rushm,;, W Onley An­
derson
45th-B M Evelett, L 0 Rush­
mg
46th-Joe Parrish, B B BUl ke
47th-P R McElveen, A B BUlll­
sed
48th__,) M Murphy, W. A Wate..
1209th-Howell Cone, C H Par­
IIsh
1340th-E B Hughes, W C I1er
11523rd-M J McElveen, W C
Cromley
1547th-J R Groover, D A Brall-
TAXPAYlRS ARE URGED TO
MAKE PROMPT PAYMENT
Tux Collector M C Jane, IHHueB 8
lemmde! to the people that the tox
hooks of the county und StiltC Will
close ono week from todlly-Decem­
bel 20th Pnym( nts hnv� been r"th r
slow to dato, nlld It IS apparent that
thele WIll he a rush toward thc "Ios­
IIIg of the boolts to
make �aymeat
Thoso who Wilit till th� last dill' Will
find themselves III a tumloll willeh
they could IIvold by paYlIIg
III ad-
STATESBORO MASONS TO
HOLD ANNUAL .ELECTION
The annuul electIOn of office," for
Ogeeohee Lodge F & A I'll Will be
heir! Tuesday evening of next week,
December 18th A specml prograllW
rOI the occaSIOn IIIclude' " lecture b:r.
Rev George Solomon, of Savannah,
on the subJect of freemaEonry Fol-
10wIIIg the meeting the usual refresh.
ment. WIll be servcd
S W LeWIS,' the retlnng master;
IS no� completlr\I"hls sooond term I�
the cbalr T, P Donaldson and Dari
L Gould are 80nlor and JUOlOr war·
den&, re'pectlveiy
vance
The notICe
follolYs
Editor Times
Please state through the columnB
of yoU! IJCW!!pnper that the tax
books
Will olose on ThuI'Sday, Docembm' 20,
and I W11l appreelllte It if all who can
WIll come In nnd arrange about
their
taxes befole the last day sa as
to
aVOid the rush cRusmg me and th.em
M C JONES,
from Hle colleetol I. a.
PARKER IN RACE FOR
CITY COURT SOLICITO�,::.
___ tift!"
Arnone the neW tUlnOUneC.,ent8 ia
today'. Issue Will be seen thAt of
Homer C Parker for soliCItor of the
city court
1\1r Parker served ID that eapaclt1'
for one term shortly before the b&­
gmnlllg of the World War, In whum
he vulunteered for serHce After
rp:tullung from overseas, where he
served for two years, he remained
\Vlth the 0 my and wns stationed In
the department at Wllshtnglon for a
long while A ftel retIrIng flam the
service h re�urned to Stat.lesbor()
and re-engaged III the practice olla"'.
He has a Wide Circle of fllenda over
the county and Will be a .trong fao­
tOl 111 the race which he } as ontered.
'rax Collector.
oyd Olliff, young Bon ot
lIfr and
Mrs R F Olliff, was" VISitor to the
Tunes office Monday Cor the purpose
of entermg 0. renewal of
subscrlpllon
The young mlln \Vote a p\eWillnt
slYllle
when he entered the ofih..o.e, and
In
leply to the ,"qUiry why
has was so
JOYOUSt he answered
"Did y�,�
ever
hear of II goat With Cour kids
or
course we hadn't IjWell, we've got
onc With lhat many" And then he
went on to explUln thal the) all be­
longer! to the .ame mother �nd
were
born at the snme tIme, and further,
thllt they a!e tlmvlllg and happy
If there Is anybody who elln beat
young Ml Olhff's record·, or even
can matlih It, noW IB tho Lime to
come forwal d There are nlany m­
stun""s of tnplels In the goat family,
but so far as we know th,S Is thO' 6rst
,"st..,nee of quadruplets.
EPWORTH LEAGUE
Don't be out of date, get III lin.
and_fqllow the crowd to the Senior
Epworth League at the Methodist
ohurch on Monday ev�nlng The pro;­
gram, in charge of MISS Kathleen Jay.
will begin promptly at 7 '30 o'cloc'll<
Tbls p";gram Will be entertainlnar as
well as helpful. A eordlal _leolJle'
a_lt.-Jou.
I,
.e'AJI�'�TW�,�'6���_�_�_,�__ �)�"�'-�__�_�T�'�W����������B�U;LLOC;;�H�T��;;�A;N;D�ST�A;���8�O;R;O�ft�'E;W�';S�����
���������A�Y�.�D�E�C�I�+�1�9%L�e
1.81 POLi'"]'ICAL I.e IIAMER�CAN lfPP[u�S --I,.i;;-::t;;';�;'��N�t:. , TO tfAD THE wORtn of Statesboro. Ga .. will' be held atL--!------�� ,'\Ci,. __ illl<: house at 11 o'clock Ii:Ill, 011 sduy. tho 8th day of Janu-
UI'Y, 1�' .01' t.he purpose of electinz
drrecto ?'Jr tho ensuing YQR1'o .and.
such other buslnesa as may come be-
fore said meeting'. .
S EDWIN GROOVER.
(lade<' '�I
I Cashier.
,F,PR CLlm.... SUPERIOR COURT.
To' the Voters of Bulloch County:
I IlIJI .. cancUda'to tor te-olection to
the olllce of clerk �uporior court, Bu'l,
cr"ft.
loph L"Oonty. ubject to tho next deJn- It ",:11
not be long h�ror3 ,�eppelin
ooratl,c pnmar:y. J·nes will be cstnblishc,_i connectjnt�
Dur'ng the lime thnt I huve heir] the most importnnt cities 0' t,lIi"
this 'olliee, it hss been my'desire and
L hnve,Fut..1onth every etl'ort to m'lkc
rounil'Y, Amedca buil� th, rl\'s� nir_
the people of tbis county jest euch phll!es and wns
forced to do lhe
an OmCllr _BS they woulp desiro, try- Ledious uxpel'imentnl work thllt made
InR at aU time!' to'be prompt. courte- them succes.ful, In the lig,hter,rhun,
OUO Md ,otllcient ,in tbo manal!:ement ail' field this cour.try is more foriu­
of the business of !-hi. office, nO)V
weiLl Imve succeeded ,Is,for .th. POQ- nute since it hnB acquited
the br,L
]lIe. to lilly, and if illY' record lis clerk thnt Gelmuny IlUs devclopeel siteI'
witl '''arrant your ""!lPort. I wll1 up- yetlrs of ceuseless worl<. All thut ,I'C-
pl'ccintu your voto and. inftueucf\' ill I I
my behnlf In the' IlPPl'onchinl<' elec-
maillS to be done is to Ul apt tbe op'
tion. . pelin to American
condition and'that
. J wish to thank cuch and' e'ycry one is IIOW being done.
t,or tllCir help 'lind as.instanoo ill, the With 'afety, "peed ancl comf rt u-
usst; and if I am h.P:le n<!Coroet.L: the
FO� TAX COLLECT�'" ,honor oi;,�er'villK'Yllq. 1 promilro to sUl'ed,
Americans will 1I0t loug hesi-
I her.eby 811n11UIICe mys.)! a caqeji, dp tl•• vory bBl!t,I,��., .
tate to adopt Zoppclin transportatio�1.
"at. for tox collector of Bullooh', Ik'Sl><!oUbIIl', , Distances will be
shortened so tllnt
.bunty. Rubject tJo the Domoorati.; i , __ P� ,'r!' RIGCS. the busin�ss lIlan Illay "get thel'o !lnd
Jlll'imacy, ,I sol�cib the, "�llIjort l�f 1 PP�' ��,R:K' SI.!JiP:ftIQR ,<)QURT.
back" in the timo it now tnkes ic;
,
ev.".(vpte..r.. UQU ��'(W:. app.CQlate.�e�� I ' ,,1: a
r ,
II It.,.
•
1W1ll'my fl'ielld',few dis��ed t(HI1"., To e v.(ttcrs,of"qlJ'!l�h Count�:. "only
get thel'o, Fro"" the p"Bu-je,
1I1�.' l� electc4 I, 1)!'c>dgy a,!,,1�hru1 "I h;'lreby onnou!'ce, :1"
n canchdnte schoonel' to tho I'�ill'oud truin to the
tllsc:)lai-p o't'tM duties of tbii office. '1I1"!i,L�rk of t'-"'��,��I()Jf�rtP.r DuUI- Zeppolin wiU be cycle of Amerie'enIi FRANK :ALDERMAN l0.,.,.,.pounty, .,�q �". ucrqocra c .. ,, ",rm;ory. 1 \\� a.itpre 1I1t� Ifdil':'sup- transportatIOn WIthin a .hort 'time.
)port.. S� MOOIUJ.
...---.---- ,
FOR TAX COLLECTOR '" ' - __
.
-"'<'-:"'J I DAVIS WILL STAND FOR
We; U(ellllrinO' fricllds of M. C. FOR. CL.ER«
.. SVr.�.!��,.COURT. RE,ELECTION TO OFFICI::
.IoIl0�: ,wtio .!>IlPOdO,1 hin1 bctorJ. a, iT"·tb"';iVol4ra.. of.l3,ull�b,Con"ty: .
••etl,as we �h9".UPJl,,\·t",i,. h,im. d�cr ,J }IeJ'oby.annoW'cf' myself
u cunLl,- John W, Davis superintendent ot',
yatChlng .bls reeo�(1 lind oft ,. """tng Idate fol' clerk of O,e su llerior COllrt,
'
" ' ,
the repbrt of tho Audil;i"ff COLllnitt('e s,ubj.ec't to the 'rules ,m' relCu"'�ions schools,
announces ,"finitely 11\ �­
.of AtlAnta 83 UniOltl-: Uti'" he::t In the pre!nilillt In the Democratic t:'\.·.inJor�'. I duy'!J issue that ho will be
a cnndi-
,.tate. deem, it noccssal y at this tilll.
You. 60"PO'I',t, 18 :L'tll'l"'.Py soltc"ted. ,'date fol' r�-elcct'on to lhe omce ofcf,c isk f?r the taxpayers. of Bu'Uoch This D"cembe,. 12th. 1923. sup"rintende,ll. Coming to the ofhc�
c!ounty to keep Ill'" ;n oillce, W, W.
DcLOACH.
I'
' '
, \V-e. therofore.. ::!\lllmil hig nnmc"I,o
Wit a \\Ide L\:l)prl(�nce !los un cdu·
\he.v.otets �f rullc"" c',·'mly for the FOR TAX RECEIVER. c«tu,',
Mr, p". is 11:1. co ductod the
office of lax C?Il�Ct.'H· "u jed to the To the Voters of Bulloch County: "n'ai, of tll" c,,1i e ,--ith , vi('"1' an'd I
nex� democratic JJl'mnl'Y. I hereby nnnounce fllysrl[ It candi- dyn(:m ,Of 1; h l.!h .l'rH. j (0 'lZCc! his work
. SI�ned: date. ior the oHice of tax receiver of . 1I e ,1,I'll" " >', d
The Many FriendS of IV!. . Jonea. Bulloch count�'. subject to the next'
In L M.: 10) loom, ciS Icc,ol.mzo
Democl'[ttic primary. 1 will apPl'C-
I us �\ fit r.lllU to h:�ndle lhe ofhcc, and
c)ote the vote and influence of all his lrif"'l1ti:- '''ill I � t,lu(1 to SliPPOl"t hila
�\'ho con giye fl',Ie their BUPP�rt, and I 01' rC-l'lcc ic_,n.
If elect.cd. It Wlll be m.y. p�lIpose
to
I
]\f", J),\\'i"' stntc,mcnt is os follows:glVe ethclcnt nnd cOJl!;lCtcntlOl1S SCl'V-. .
ice RespectfUlly
I WIS to make the pubhc stut,emc�t
.
l)AN R LEE. at thi" lime thot I wili be l\ cnndida�u
. --r-' fOl' the oml'l' pi (Xlunty school super-
FOR TAX RECEIVER inlLIl,!c,.,L Mv formal annoullcement
To tho Votel'll of Bulloqh Count�: ,,,11 "l'oe>1l' at un early. date.
'
r hCl'eby annoullce myself a. cllllcli- jew \)�I�is
date i'Or the office of tax rCCClvcr of
,,'
Bulloch count,y. slIbjct't to the Demo­
FOR, SQL,CITOR OF CITY COURT, cratic primary,
1 shall appreciate the
SAM
support of-ovory voter in the county,
raa', E ...
end pledge my best. efforts if elected
I
--_ ,
to l'l'tlder fnitlJt'ul service to tho poo· Thp rorn'�l arnOUl1("cment oC Sam
pIc. �'{cBPectrullY, � TOolr( ,\ ,l ('.ll,did,il(' for cieri: of the
E. HUDSON DONALDSON. s"" i '. , !,O"I' in to<lay's issu". '
FOR TAX RECEIVER. ,. "�'�
i" I ·.Lv of Bulloc\t
To the Vote}'::; or Bulloch Coullty. , • (I')l" ty )11 of
'the 1 'te T. B, Mooro,!
, he'l'(·hy nOltl)UII('C 111 "r'lf a L'HlHIl· \:hu:,e h 1 \\ 'F! lIf"Ul' Gl'OVnlalld fori
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT, d.'e ior the
omce r tn' 1'00'eil'el' 0" a lu .. , • It, I 0" y.':n·s. 'fhough th�
l... HlIlloch count:\', l"'lIh.l'·ct
lo the [\11. • I
"'J:O the Democratic Voters of BuHoL'h pJ'oflchlng IJl'inwry, 11 clpcled T tn'om
)1,uuc .... ,'� the sarne, he 16 hot l'alatcd
{ County: isc to fulfill th trust and Lo admini::C:-1 to JUil�c S;)"l L. i\fOOl'(!, '\..JIO is r.t Ll)G
:: ,I hereby �r:'noull�e my�!!1[ n cntHlI· tel' the nffnh's of the office in a ulIsi- ban1C time :1 can Ii .ltC £01' re-election
(late for sohc,tor 01 the CltV <'OUl't 01 'Iop.llk" mllnnel'. YOllr SUP'lO't willittl· r.1' p " tol���bo� Bubj ct to t�e D.cmOCl'ntlcl.be vcry much IlPprcclated. � 10 0 l�C 0 Oll m81Y. , lCVIO.1.\lil>r1mary to be. held on Fcbl'UIII'Y 27th, J. A, '(GUS) DENMARK IllS entl'y III Ihe mercanLlle busIDe<;.,,1924. Assunnl( YOII of ,my deep"'" --,-, he har! been engAged in ,'aill'oud office
111)Pte�iation ;for '])U t. fnYol'l!. s�hcit- FOR TAX R_pCEI_YER, work, H IS a COll'lllotent clel;�lIlt
inll: ypur �uIlPO'f ,and mflUOnl'<l In my r 'h ¥ t f B �Ioch C 'untv'
. "
".bal' iI\JtillP:'th,i1\ Cllnlpi)ikn"and In'l ,o,t,''!. 0
ere 0 .Y 1.' :? I, '1_', man, and I,f elected would dlseharge"'.r1'.' 'f 1 ,.( . dt, I i\.fl.oCl" due con�lac 3t.lon unn HHnJ! I I' d' bl I'rltlnp: a�.entlon to, my ,rtlcor as .your r(ced by mllny o( my friends; I have tie e utles ore It II y,
.etvant 111 191� and 1�1.6'. I am. 'Iecided to onc� more o!l't!l' myself a.' ---,--,st-,-,-,.- ,Your 8m'XI\�ER ' clIJld'datet fo,' tnx.'rpoeil'er. 1 thnnk DR, GRANADE PRESIDENTHOMER C. P R , .he v.oter� of Dul1�ch cO\lnLy for the;', PASTOR-LAYMEN BODYI, riFOR TAX RECEIVER. 'llPport in the t,,'o Pilst I'Jtqes I ha,'e _ilacit! 'for thIs officI! thhul!:� defeated I Macon Ga., Dec, IO,-D,:, W', T. '
:.xo the \';otors, oi Bulloch ou�\:�,: n both raoes by 6m;>11 nln,lol'ltles, I.,
'
"
, I' hereby 'allnounc� myself \I candi, ,'� h. LQ as)< t)l�PI ill tJlj� r�q� as bll- ,GI'lIl�l\de, of Statesb1'Fo, w� Illoct�d ,
'jir.1.e 'for U,e offic-e of tru<, I'ocel,ver ,oj '01'6 for a most liberal support. andl pre�ldent pf the pI\8tor-J�Y!'!ery PO!]-,;S.lJoeh' 'county subject to, tbe: c''lwn, ! elotte,1 I ,,;JJ _00 my ,uUnos,t t� de_ flll'�lICe of. tl,e ,Geol'gia 1l"ll�i.s� fon-
llf.ll1ocratic \ prJroaey, ,� �m, 'tllpre, "'I'� Inysel! b.fore the pe1'rple ,n '81 iW' t' ht A 1" Willi"
'
""·tc ,thfi; StlPll""t of each nnt! e"er�" �:-{, t'o 'ilho;w> '·mt·"tiullih{,ul'n'e
... for �,e�ce. ,'W'll;, ',' ;,.
"
1'>1 n�\!Ulh
t"''-te an� klilmlsc 'ir ele€tell to"�l. rjf,f'ji'.lQij', an\l<li\'rtinuetl_,mf1?J;>O'rt.,nnd! �i. ¥.a,COll, w,1IS,elec,t:'d vleer�.,resl�l1t,rl'e � ttv.1ea�f the 6Ift;'e·to Ithe !6�ll'i4,9qll.' too ,iooa' vot..... ofJBl}I!1 01'. J, L, Jackson, oJ All�ntiirl seCOnd)en of my ablllty, .•':-{:: ....ft, coUn't;Y./·WiIl,not>'-bo>,:;,eary In the vice....teal·dent' an-d L .E· '0'",,-,;:. c:JRespeetfull,. yours. :�ntlatioh, Respectfully. .\. b�ir�1 -,�' '.... 'it'! t!��I·rt. I .....��.:I
JOHN�LEE. ��WOO�OC� �rte�lI�wHeect�,,��. �••�•••••••_.�W�..._.....�....����.�.�.�����.�
m..,•., Iii: ,.,........ _,__
"..
• ':.' 'i"
t'OR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT,
FOR SHERIFF,
�' d To the Votere of BuUoch County:I have decid d to become a can 1- Atter careful consideration, I here-
.ute for county school supermtendcnt
of-'Bulloch county in the cormne prt-
by announce myself a candidate for
JIl3ry, I will uppreciuts your support,
the office of sheriff of Bulloch county.
Respectfully. subject to the next
Democratic pri-
New York, Deo. lO,-V'liih distance
B. R. OLLIFF, mary. It is my
sincere desire to serve
----- - --- the people of Bulloch county with a and apecd, nirnl'l.ne
recor.'s sot by
FOR ORDINARY, zenl'c>us,. care, malntlllning law and American aviators and with the
alti-
I' th W""te V te of Bulloch Co.: !
order :WIth ateadfaatnese to duty, con- tu<le record alternatel { French an,i
o 0 �1 0 , rs. 'RClentloUsn.... of PU"p08O, together
,
After due consideration, ,I hereby 'with tho highest ideals of principle, America", the aeronautlc Alltj,orit.ie�
announce myself a,s a cun9,dant·U fohr thoroughly studying tho duties of this and engineors of thls country area....· office of ordmary or u oc I ' If II- ..
t Giorgia subject to the next o!fice
and IlPP,YInP: sue to a , un- turning to commercial aviation and
.I>oou 'I, t, 0 nri';'srv I Ieel that I biased �nd with mercy,. and
nbso- 'trunsportation. Sbriv;ng for records
emoera I.. «r :«. dmi lutely g,vlng my entire
time to the
am competell� and quahfie,d t? n n- duties thereof fo'v tho benefit 8010ly of the "stunt" kind
has been useful
later the afi'alrs of this offico III n snt-
,
. , I tho I 'I f
Iainctoi-y mariner and to the best In-
of tile law abiding peop 8 of IS for the d ve opmcnt of arrp
anos 0,
&erest Of the public genellally, county., ,.
tho wa), kind but now, the trend is
Will appreciate your support and
If you analyze the conselentlO�s" toward flying machuius of prnctic«.
Jnfluence in my behalf. ",ess
of my purpose, and feel thnt pr-m
,
utility.
Respectfully, cip!e, zealous'!ess of duty and the
J HUDSON ME'l TS, record
of my h:[o �mong you wur,:allt For th�t reason the aivplan>
is be-
,
}IOU: vute, I will smccrc1y uppreciut., ing rriveu up by eVClI .ts wurmest Ih;-
FOR ORUII,,'.c{y &�1;-f��pJ.�rto�:�':n�e�2��� ���n��: voentes, TheSe realize Ihnt this type
:I'll the Voters of Bulloch Ccunty: JESSE B. WILLIAMS. of airship is
auir.ablc fur short "pec.il'
1 hereby announce my candidacy ,_ -- flights only and even then tho risk is
for the office of ordi,iary of said FOR SHERIFF
.0Ullty, subject to the next Demo- To the Voters of Bulloch County:
too grent for �he uveragu traveler
eratic, prillllll:Y. If electell I promIse I he.cby announce myself 'u cnndl.
Aeronautic authorities arc rapidly
to perform the duties of the office to date for sheriII' of Bulloch countv turn'ing to the Zepplin type or rigid
�e b'�st of my ability. in �•. cominll' DemoC'ratie prilnnrl'. lighter-thall-air mhchine with it:..q
WALTER O. WOODRUM. r shall npprecillte the support of c',ery
, ----I- vot.cr. great passcnger.ca)"l;ylng
cl�p,J.c:Ly and
FOR ORDINARY JOHN T. JONES. IIb.olute s,nfcty, ,FiII�d with
"el;um
"0 the White Voters of llutiocb Co,: n:JR sl'i:::R'iFF Alld opernt�,d by tmind
crews noUt-
�?,r)a careful consic.feration, � .. c-, 'I ill" can hnppe� to these ships-they
.:'rebv annl.unce m;iscl! a candilute ,I h.reby nnnounco myse
f a cAndi- �
';i t:h�1 Offil'e or ordim\ry of Bulloch doto fOr sheriff of
Bulloeh c(runty c',nnot f,,11 und clin be handled lie
COlUlty. subject to th" next DemoJ
8ubject to tho Dcmocratio:..'primnry, eRsily us a motorcar on broad high.
cratle 'primary; aDd it elL'(!tcd, it �iIl If .Iccl.jld I promi�o to
cUscharge the
wuy,
b hi h b't' fill 'h' lice
<luti,ce.ot the o.oI,e,".to. t.'I\.e,,�. IPf m.y
e my 'g lUll I 1011 to u ,. 0 'b'll I _no n,_._. H th '1''' railroads and atAam,hip lines
1ft • su(iefactory manner. I shall n 1 ty, ,"'" J'Ppre<!lB...
• RUIlPort u.e ,
&reatly"nppreclato tho SUD'lOrt 01 the of evel'Y citize_n._D_A_N_9;, ,LANIER,
, of Amoricn are sQcond to n,no and
•.,.)IIe. Respeotiully. "" � S"�F' .. ,
nCHV it is 1)lnllnoil to innllgl!rate air
A. E. TEMPLES. To tlie Vofe .... of BuUod!. COlSllLy: lilies whkh "ill lend the 'volld. With
1 ,hereby announce myself II canl.li· tltis intention, the Goody{!ut'.Zeppe�
datA for re-eloction to the omce of lin Corporai'on has been !ol'lllcd and
sheriff lOt Bulloch county, ,.ubject to
tho npproaching' Democratic primary,
has f'ecul'cd all tho' Amel'ican Zcppc}!n
I wwh to thnllk each and evory one pntcltt rights from theil' GCl'm�\11
for thoir loyal support in the pust. OWllers. 'rheso pRtents give to ,�mol':­
nnd 60licill your' BUpp(nt und influenco cn the result of th. ycurs or f)xpcri.
ill Uw pl'�8ent oampailt'n, and promise
ie re-ele�ted to di�chllP(O, tho dutiea mentation
and all tho dbcoYurie, of
of the office to the best ot my "bili!.y lhe fUllIous Zeppelin ul'I:;,ani,uUon ill
in the future aa it has bcen:my effort Germany. The "Shcnondonh" of the
in the P••t. Respcctfully. U, S. N",'y is the first of the fl�l" ofB. T. MALLARD,
Arne!""'L hr';lelins "".I hel' "rl�C1( "
flights dt'monstl'utc whn'O: call FO cfll:iil�'
be <lone with the Iigh',u."thull-tlir
COMMERCIAL AIR
�
SUPREMACY
GOAL OF THE LlGHTER-THAN­
AIR DEVELOPMENT,
FOR O�DINARY,
'llo the Votera of Bulloch County:
'
, With feelings of eepest g'l'otitude
for YOUI' support in the pust. I an­
nounce my candh1ncy for re-election
as' ordinary. s._bjoct to U,,_ approach"
ing primnry. ancl respectfully ask
your support. I nm t:.ncour.tgoed to
lIjake this nnnouncemellt by the, ro"
..ueat of llIAny of my best :[';end8.
lome of wb m hove lJeon kind enough
t.o'SUy th:rt my serVieos in the office
III,ve becn and lire "811"cilllly V..luAule
to l'ur people beC'lUBe of I y
intimnte
kn,owlecll!:e of the laws connected wit",
('he: offlc� 'Illd y \\;lliIlJrnC:ss to use
that knowledge fol' the benoftt and RC­
commodation of nil those who h(\vo
wsinesa in the office.
I nm running' �Il U1is rccord, and I
am sure that it shOUld "l'ponl 10 you
_art! strongly than any promises that
I co'ul<l make you. ,Ros"ect.f,l�ly.
SA)I1 L. MOOnE.
FOR TAX COI.,LEC fOR. .
:r. tOO' Vo�;';;'of 'Bulloch CQ�II�;
,lam .. candidate for tax, ";llootor
ef' Bulloch co'unty, subject to the
Bemocratic nominntion. I will ap:
�d8te the support of eTulY votor
In the county, , •
W. BRUCE DONALDSON.'
.'
--( '1
i'
"
STOCKHOLDERS M,EETlNG_,
'I he annual meotinp: of the stoek­
', olders ci the, Balik of Stlltesboro
will' be held at its bankinli h:ous8 in
:StatetibO'11, Georiia, on Tueiday. De­
cember . 18tlt, ,1923, nt 10 e 'clock a,
III .. for the purpose of elcet.lnJl direc­
tors for the en9UinR'.yea�, and a:t�end"
iJlR' to such other matters as may
come bt:rfll'e 8Hh\ meetlne. �
.r O. JOHNSTON. C.5&lor,
fii!:l!�2�) _
DIVIDEND NOTICE.
,t;'a h lu;d Ba , f:, StlA e ..bcro Ca .•
-r. r- .J- .: -:.:-;., , '''',-:,
ft._ ... ;" ,c� 'nO' of the board of ,Ii_
rectors 0 r f;he Sea Island Bnnk a divi­
,lend or 10 He" cent was declared Oll
tho cnn:wl stock of the bank. payable
on D�,,'mbel' �Oth. to stockholders of
roc 0 1',1 December lOth.
J, G, WATSON. Cash'ler.
STOLEN NOTE,
One promissory noto fOr $30,00
r:ivon hy Mrs. l{�becc" E', W'U'nock
lind S. 'i1. 'IlTnl'nock to Mrf'. Ma.cy A ..
Phiil'ps. ""too Octobt-� le, 19,22, ",\d
""yabl. October I, 1D2�, hi,s I,een
.tolen. AU P<"'lIons are warned not'
to trade for "nine.
This Deeembo� 4th.. 1923,_
M ", MACY A PHILLIPS,
(C-dec2tpl
N')ti;:., tn Dobtor. and c'redfi�•
.!".
All INr, , • .",' in�!J�ed to' the eot�te'
of D. W, Jones, di!(II;P,.cq"ue'Mtlfled·
to l1la.ke prOlllllll's'euiem�nt '"ith,lthc',
undt}rilpecl, !,lId 'lit Pl!rlOtla',IaoId.iilJ!'
claml! (II('�inrt.,SIIid'l"Jt..t.. 8r,& pPti�4
to pres lit .&.lIle wrU,;n the tnne, re.
Quil'prl by Jow.
'J'hi. December .(, 1923,
A, E. TE-lW.PLES: Administrator,
(6d"c6�l ,( '-
,
NOTICE,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All credite,rs of ihe estat� af Jesse
NewmAn. lata of snid county. dece�.­
cd. ure h('l'cuy notified to render
i� t.lleil· demands to t.he IIllder"ilmed
nccOI'(IiIll!: to law. and all pel'Sons ill­
debted to SAid "statc are reQues�"'l to
make immeui"te payment to, me.
This 10th dH." of December: 1[j23.
,
W, C. IJAN[JiJR.,
Administrator. Etute Jesse NO\'f1I1lln,
(13decGt�)_'r_�_' , ." ..
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS,
I call nttcntl�y frjepda..to t:h�
fact thut I BTU: ·rtil! accePtinjf lUI>­
sclipiong to ·!JIe leadimr rilaqaan"s
nnd lullie.' nubllcnp�n8,. !\Il.II"}Yill,'\l!--,
p"c�!ntc tlny SUbGCrlption buslneiB' en­
trusted to me,
, .' MISS LUCY IIcLEMORIII;
i_30"'1ffi:!1cl c' .
D. R. DfKL�-
Our entire stock of Jewelry,
Silverware, Watches and Dia­
rnonda is !lOW most compl-ite.
We have Gift for erery In"m­
ber of yon)' family and fo" t'r ch
one of your friends. One visit
to our jewelry gl.ft shop and
vour Christmas 'hopping iH
done,
OUR QUALITY PR�CES WILL
PLEASE YOU.
En.Cr4Vi".g Free "On
All Purchaaea
WAN'T E
I 'BEEF' CA.:'FTLE AND, H�WE WII:.L BU¥ YOvi't
F�T BEEF CATTLE Arlm HOGS, AND PAY THEL
llEST PRiCE THE PRESENT GLUTTeD MARKE'll
CdNbh�i'ONs-WILL PERMIT.
I ....
,
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
5'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
f
I announce my enndidacy for t.ax.
collector of Bulloch county, subject
to the cdming Democrlltic prim "y,
If,elecbed I wilL collsiLlc,' it n duty to
4ii.echarge the nfi'nirs of the omce in a
moat satiai'nctory und efllcient rnfln­
-ner, I ',viii ,appreciate t.hp vote tlnd
,nfluence of every votor in the county.
" JOSH T, N'ESSM ITH,
tro the·V,.,ters of B"lIoch County:
, I hereby \lnnpunGe myself a call­
,lid. to for fiolicitol' of the rity COUI i
•f StatcsbMo. sub,iect to the next
Democratic primhl'Y, Your vote fll'll
influence will be' hiu:h1y apPf{'rintcd
Respectfully \"OtlJ'S.
W. G, N8VJJ.I.��
A' o·
"
".-!"
.,
0 "rd'"';1-11-'a�J
-
'"'I' c,e:t·,, "on. '''\'. ' ,:� � ;t.' J ' • t' l' j , , •f t. t r f
.. ..J. ' ,c·", .. c ,. 1
I :�
-- - : .. "J '," , : ,'" 'I
,,,"', -'I i PI 'II_' 'i'; W>( .[?,C,
i 1:: I, . -'iil:;;.'11 ;;�, iJlI.�l.y! :?� i
rP!�YOO MXd'�,�'��.tmRQ.:�,i., YooRi <;��E,RI£S �T T��".'"F�'-:ST�)Yo.t�'1 1Mi'f') rj.*c'I�','�Q\JlDS' TO TIlE- :r-WG __
M�iU�Pb.R¥'�!(f 'frM�:.iMi'�EPING-+Ht 'QUAl-ITY OF YOUit"
FOODS' ANI) THE'PiUCtE't6f'lfT.(:'
,
,
ru""'AT·Fh.·' ",rico' H1SUREo­
YW�.'!.'6t2t.1.lBlt�1ft� I�' THE LONG RUN,
Speciafs fo,r Saturday'
Guat-atlteed 'C'an'� :;sugar, UJ; peuntis' for'. _ , __ , , , _ , '" __ 95c
York Im'perial' A,ptes" 5 '�gcnd's " 17c
libby's "Silted' �Pilleappl,e, large cans _, , _ , , _ , , _ 35c .
Webstersl Best, romilktes, N,tt:' 2 �C�fl _. _", _. _ , , :, _, ,., : _ ,9�c
Pink Salmon tall can ", "l21c, . ------ ... --"-----------"------ ._ 2
.l
,�
,�
Spices, all 'fI!lvots,' per bOx 9c
I.eindns, 'pol' dozen ---- ,_� __ 20c
Fresh Co'C,oan1..t't�: each -- :._lOc
N·l?:�llt'll C.IIYI,'5, ,J'l11 flHvors, pound __ 35c
Nudo Bread, lo�f ---------- -86
Del M�n� riPe O)iir'es ------- 16c
Carp�t Bl'cio�IS ------ 77c and 99c
l<'�lt Crefl� CheeRe, p0l1nd �5c
Maury County Butter. pound 58c
" "1
..
I
..
',.
.�
•
•
J.�
I
,. ",e' , r "I�
,
"
"
THU"RSDAY, DEC. 13, 1923., BULLOCH TIM,ES AND STATESBORO NE\VS PACE.nlRki
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BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY
Announce The Opening of Their Great
RE,·INVENTORY ALE
' =e39 -- M_'_'� M
To Begin Friday, Dec. 14th, At 9 O'clock
To YOU good folks of this city L· t ,While we impart words of wisdomand surrour.ding countryside IS en. to yo�r attentive ears • . . . . .
"ou Halle Seen The Rest;. Now
Come and Attend Th'e' Best!
It is not our policy to· continually- clutter up our store
with signs the year round. or to weary the public with
perennial sales. but when you do walk into this· stor'e
on opening mornin'g YOU will agree that when we do
put on a sale. we do the thing in a manner that is high.
wide and handsome. .e .8 .47 e a .e.
Remember This:
Our stock is now" and always has been" a
clean, high class stock of standard merchan­
dise, and upon the honor and integrity of this
store as· an institulion in this city, we place
this. stock at Y$ur diipo,lal in this. sale. We
have not, and abiolutely will not, purchase
one penny's werth of goods of unknown makes,
and wild-cat @rigin;, for this sale.
We respectfully ask that you care­
fully peruse the following prices and
styles and. then attend this great
event .. f( •
B(l)'y�1 OYEftCOATS.....n.*.
VALUES1 NOW:.
A� SN'EU.E,NBURC SUITS WITH' A
MONEY..BAOK CU�RANT�E.
M_EN'S ALL-WOOL KIRSCHBAUM
IN THIS SALE AT ONE·f'OURTH OFF'$6.45:
Important!
OU� ENTIRE UNE OF, PACKARJ) SHqi;S IN. BROWN
CALF AND. 8,RQWl"f'AND 8I.;�CK, KID.,
�P.I��fA"ll«
$'7.48,IT IS UTIERLY IMPOSS1B:J_E' to
give any but a very feint idea of t.hc
numerous wonderful valueS> with
w! 1ch ()Ur shelve& Ilr� c,rowdetl and
apace does not pennil u. to _UNer·
ate each and every item th... � might
b of especial interest tQ, you. SO
WE ASK THAT YOU ATTEJU)
THE First Day, that you m6,Y pautl-,
cipate in the cream. of daCl�.
DON'T FORG'ET THE' hATE­
FRIDAY, DECEMBER. 14Tt1, 19.23,
U)OI'; AT "I"fM$-�1
75 PAIRS LADIEj' $7.18 fiT,",P PUJI4».S AN� OX"
FQJm�, TQ. G� AT
·$2,,48'
'}V,5T A UTILE tl'>EA OF THE PRICES WE HAVE
ON DR \' GOODS,
,F::\J)(;y Dress Ginghams, per yard t3c
Fall(lY Drll,Ss (jinghams, per yard .. 10c
N.ice Grad\) CIHlmbl'flY. p r yard 9c
B��hing, glJQd qUality, PCI' yard , .. , 14c
JOHN B, STETSON HATS-SNAP•
PY YOUNG lYlE' i,100ELS-
WHILE THEY LAST-
..
$5.25 alHI $6.00VIE I-lAVE ON HAND A FEW MEN'S OVE,RCOA''{S,
$15,00 VALUES. TO BE SOLD AT
'
$6.45 ,"
We have a pleasant surprise for the first 25 people entering our store on oPening
morning, December 14th, promptly at 9 0'clo�k. Don't fail to be on handa
Blitch=Parrish COInpany
Statesboro, Ga.North Main St. =
FREE:b$25 in Cash = FREE
Open
To All , Find Tile Misspelled Words on This Page,.··�ci.Ah
.,.
"
� ... : - ---
CONDITIONS--In .eVeral ,places Oft thill page a Wvr'i::l ie �ib'poiel� mia$elled. 1'0 IJe a Winner yo\i are to find theM 'wonI;, ...� which ad�t th*¥ were fOUad
in and then 'spell them correctly. Differebt words niay beminpelled each week. and nUupelted words may Dot lie found
in the ..me pl'ce.. The contest will· rua fOr foUl"
weeks; The person finding the most number of purpoaely btinpelled words Will be given $10; t�e second $5, land ten fl.00 prize. will be awarded the next hilhest. Ail
answers must be at the BuliochTimes office not later than Monday, December 31, at 5 p. m. Addres. all an.wen Mi••in. Word editor.
write on a separate sheet of paper your li&t of misspelled word. from each iuue of the 'pape,', 5 ating the advertisements in which they were foun".
contest mail your lists (one list for each week) in one envelope. The one who
find the largest number of purposely misspelled word. will be countec1
prize. In the event of a tie, the first list recieved will be the winner.
CASH PRICE LIST TRY IN_AND·OUT FOR QUICK SERVICE IGoodrich and Auburn Drive right up in your old Tin LizzieGuaranteed Tires Lift up the soat an� we'll get bl\.sy
fubric cord tube Our �oDd Gul� Gas ta su.re .o�e Olet
80x8 7.50 __ . __ 1.75 It smiles llt miles and kicks Ilk!, .a mule
30x3 Y" 0.25 10.95 1.95 Your
" nk's half full-what Will It be?
32x3'" 12.95 2.25 Shall w� fill It up--or o,:,ly th�ee?
31x4 14.50 is:G5 2.56 How 'bdut wnter and 8 htUe Ol�'? .
32x4 17.60 20.50 2.95 Bettor take some; see tho englOe.
bOil
33d 17.95 21.25 3.15 What llbout springs; you
need a tire.
I 34d 18.50 21.75 8.35 Farther
ahead �ey may chargo y()U higher.
82x4'h 20.85 26.50 3.75 If th",re's anything else yo� need today
33x4,", __ . __ 27.00 3.95 Buy It now belor y()U dn.ve awoy.
34.:<4,", 22.35 27.85 4.20 If you. don't want. to buy, Just say
HelJo
35x4,", 23.75 __ . __ 4 95 And gl\'e us a smile
before you go.
33x5 __ . __ 33.50 4:76 We are alw!'y>l jllad to �ee you here, .
35x5 __ . __ 35.00 4.95 And wo'n gIVe you a
smile for a ,0veneIr.
In-and-Out-Filling Station, In Front Hotels'
Statesboro Undertaking Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 140
At the end of �e
the winner of first
Williams-llrown Company
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, FANCY GROCERIES
AND FEEDSTUFFS OF ALL KINDS.
WE SELL EVERYTHING
'AND BUY ANYTHING
47 East Main Street Phone 124
.,,.. ..
"Sei vice" Is Our .J1otto
rt Is II very essentinl port to b considered by all people who o,p­
preciate rcHned, tidy. dignified nnd prestige appearance of funerul
nrrangemcnts apd surroundings.
<)m' undertakers oquipment is .quul to lhe best and with the aid oflother facilities'l provides a service fat' morc complete than you ml�ht
l'onli7.c. This �ul\o!:I it possible for liS to J"oIH.lcr superiOr sen'ICe,
Our beautiful hcnrse nnd pallbeal'er conch points out u chuructel' of
refinement nnd prestige of any (unarel cortege. Our equipment ut Ithe home has lhe appearance of com fort l.md beauty Ilnd is sanitary.
There is no equipoont :l11Y morc complete lhan ours.
Ambulance Service LADY ASSISTANT
llurney & Olliff
DAY PHONE 467 FUNERAl- HOME NIGHT PHONE 465
LADY ASSISTANT
AMBULANCE SERVICE
J. R. Kemp L. F. Martin
GOOD WAGON HARNESS ---- $5.00 per set I
BRIDLES, EACH ------------�-- 95c ,I
-
IE-������������=���������===�-����������===I
Special 'Reduction on Ladies
Sweaters
We are overstocked on BridleR, Leath.er Collar� and all
kinds of Harness, therefore, are selling them cheap.
'
WHITE HICKQRY WAGONS AND BARNESVILLE ' IBUGGIES.
QUEEN INCUBATERS-Big Hatches
Raise more chickens and 'we will raise the ca h for them.
If you cannot see us before you are ready to buy or sell
"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR."
Cecil W. llrannen
28 and 30 WEST MAIN STREET
Terrell Futch Rufus Evans
Kemp & .J1artin
7-9-11 Oak Street
ANNOUNCE TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS SECTION
THAT THEY ARE AGENTS FOR THE STAR AND THE
HUPMOBILE CARE. THEY WILL BE PLEASED TO
DEM0NSTRATE THESE CARS TO y:OU AT ANY TIME.
PHONE 347
I WE HAVE ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
700 llushels Genuine Texas
Rust-Proof Oats
GEORGIA AND ABRUZZA RYE
A. O. 1lland
11 South Main Street
. '.
Phonea 218 and 318
Futch & Evans
FULL LINE NEW BATTERIES, RENTAL BATTERIES
AND BATTERY PARTS
Oils and Greases. We make a Specialty in Washing
Cara. All work guaranteed.
No. 11 Vine Street East Phone 355
Willard 1Jatteries
GAS AND OIL
FULL LINE OF NEW BATTERIES AND PARTS
AND RENTAL BAttERIES
Charging and Repairing any Make.
SEE THE NEW "TRUBL-PRUFF" TIRES.
.. Fetch It To Futch,"
, . :
�
AllSteaks 15c Per Po�1id
For Cash 1
•
1
B'eef and Pork Sauaage, per pound c. lSc
'Pure Pork Sausage, Per 'pound 25c
W'einera, per pound :. 20c
S. O. PrettJr;u.�
37 Ea.t Main St. Phone 312
Anderson, Waters & '.Brett� Inc.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF­
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
FURNITURE
CARPETS
STOVES
ETC.
I, WE INVITE YOU TO CALL UPON US FOR ANY­
THING IN OUR'LINE.
Ladies Hats going at ------------·--- $1.95 and $2.95
(Any Hat'in Stock)
10-4 Pepperell Sheotlng, p r yanl -------- .46c
Fancy Bath 1'owcl3, large size, each ---�------- 39c
72-inch Table OahHlsl<, fler yurcl - .... ---------- 48c
Rpmpers und Drc�ses, sizes 2 to 6 years, specinL 98c:
AjIl Swea'ters to be sold at.- . Len Than COil
Work Shoes, per' pair, speclaL $1.95
L'ldle" Waists and Satin S1i.ps, special -_" " ", 98.;
Isidore Weitz
NEXT DOOR TO BRANNEN HARDWARE CO.
We lluy and Sell Fresh and·
Cured. ltI-ea-ts
SPECIAL PRICES ON MEAT
AND GROCERIES
L. ]. Shuman & @mpany'
15 West Main Street Phone 332
.
WE HAV.E BEEN TRYING TO GET COST OUT' OF OUR
STOCK OF GOODS
As we have a good deal on hand yet v<:e lire :going·to sell
at some price. If you need anything in ,our lirie 'such as
DRY GOODS, SHOES, GROCERIES AND FURNITURE
It will be to your interest to call around.
]. A. Wilson &. Company
South Main Street
,Statesboro lluggy & Wagon (jJ�
I
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS
Farm Supplies
Horses and .J1ules
PHONE 227
We Carry a Full and Complete Line
of Moline and Avery Plows and Parts
Also Parts for all Hakes .r!f Plows.
'Full Line 'Farmers Hardwear
Full Line of Groceries
w. C. Akins & Son
Special Ho#day Offerings
La��::s!:i!��'_:���:�_������_��:__"���: __$9.75
Big aS30rbnent of Ladie. Gingham Drease. $1 98All colors and sizes, now 'i! .•
COME AND G�T YOURS BEFORE THE RUSH.
WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR LESS.
Seligman
.
Dry Goods Store
'I'hut part of his functions which consists in financing loans of for­
eign gOI'crnments or induslries has hitherto beon (with sporadic excep­
tions) of reluti.vcly inconsiderable proportions as compared 10 the vastness
of the volume ot his {A'allsnctions in financing' American industry, com­
morce, alld en teTflrisc.
'
-Tn SIIYlilg this I do not mcnn to imply that thero is anything that
('lIl1s for apology,,in the flonting of fore.ign loarll! in America lind in Ole
klaning of American funds to Europe, provided' that such 10IlOS are con.
sidered sound as to security aud lire made for legitimate, oonslnlCtiv. li;;iiii�;;iii;iiiii���;��§iii�§;�;;;;�
purposes. It is botk" the d'lIty Rud the advantuge of II creditor Mtion, II
'8�cb 88 tbi. co�ntry haa beComo. to place part of ita availablo funds in
. , ..tf i{1 '7 'f.ll,!
fOfOi� Countries, Wannamake,r 's Clevelan4
DIG :80U COJ]DN :SEtD
. ", J I I' .1 .... b r; ,
The ban�r maintains aoll[CIID lIIaintAln international contact Rna
aaoir�...���?fho� .��II\!: ��tll'�.'eteebt ,tb�t
'i.UuorioaB iadl,lttri;,
"'-01, and N-re &re"IIlOOnfltional: I" ,
l. .Ii' • ' '.L �
'
..
e�"merf' n �'8 �'l�t. i� t�r ,h?m� �� ket; �18 8!''cCOSll t.coM}tioned upon fhe CIIlue;ty IUId ",UtingneSl of tlio Amcriban inveator
to 'llsQrb the 8Ccmitie. ....hiclhlo. 'o'tt�I'8:" Ris ��ry existence depends 1m
the confidcnoo and co-operation ';t the public and his fellow baukcre­
,and nny 6npket whose activities' would justly create the impression that
he was actuated tiy coshlOpolita'n rll/her Ulan by American interests would
very soon lose that coufldcnce and following.
'l'1)e Amorican banker's principal functions in relation lo Europe are
00 provide the requisite bnnking (acilitlCs for export and import and lor
t.-avelers.
1';I�",,5?",,S25?�
Why Do the Editorif.ll Pages Pretend So Fiercely
to_Omn.iscience?
By MRS. MINNIE �IADDERN FISKE, Actres••
•
FOR 'S'A'LE--Stsr Grnfonola 1n first . J�ltn P. Lee t�!"!"an, !,nnoun""B
in
clqss' condition: Wil! sen:cheap If()r today's issue. for tax recolver. .Mr. T
eallh: MRS." ROY, H."HODG'ES, 'tee '10' �eli 'known throu!:'hout th�
'0 be asked, even in 11 !llock trial, to lodge a complaint against the
" 'Ro:�te A. ,n3d��tP) entiro cC)_unty and i8 pl)pulnr \ViiI! American itowipaper
ill' like b�ing forcod' to blm diserict attorney when
FOR I:lAL�-fxtra fine re�shfer�lill evel""hod!r� ,Comini to :Stnteslioro
.
liP .oW il'l;� geiierou� trien� is in tho prisoner's dook.
Jeney milk co'" and calf, eayy . f"'. . ,. � .
,
l:pr()du�er of'·milk "od butter. W. s�y,otal y?�r�h. 8I!'P!, �e" �as b��� en- But, iI, needa 1,I1IlP�, may
I mnke Illy compll\Int au inquiry a.s to wIly
.. M:,'Jc;);HNSON, �)lone ,2802. gag�d in the_ �PI'r,at,ion of, a.Jltnoy, the- editorio.rlpliges pretend so �er�ely and so' ullconvincingl, to olUllis-
(1 Sdectfc) which occupation has thrown him int() ciencc?
FOR !tENT-Two un!urnlBhed room8 cont�ct with 'the ''PUblic 'In' II large
for light" housekeep,"lI:, or OM fur,- • . h
.
W''''' .'--,
. Men who, at bomo, llrc delightfully aware how shorl and spotty is
nished . oom jor «cntlemen roomoMl. way. HI.!
fat or was . "...ee, one I
' ,
Mrs. E� C. SKINNER. 106 Bulloch of the, most prominent citizens of the
a I 611r knowledge no soonor t;..ke lip �he editorid pen thall they feel forced
. street. (13dectf,,) f coonty in formor year8, who resided by trnilitioll to give
forth tho impression of bolievillg thllt wisdom will die
WANTED--Prices on 1011: run .Iumber In the Bay district tl1l his death some ,with them.
-�h!the�e'kin�' !�����bile 'j��1 s�i�= fiftcen years or longer ago. :' No oditprial evcr confesscs.chocrfully to Illlch frailties as ignorance"
.-ablll,�mount �uml\eri W; L. Jones. 'MALLARD AGAIN OFFERS fenr, or doubt. 'fhey are written by'men who, on henring 010 Pilillee of(13d!ic!ltp)
T d h d "CANDID"'TE FOR
SHERIFF· \today asking what is truth, w'ollJd uot be bafl'led. ·N.ot they. They would
WANTED-- ,..0 lfOo walla . an 8., . ,.' , _". It f
> •
for farm w()rk. and one .bare-
, mctate an answer e oro gOlug to lunch.
Cl'opper for two-horse farm. must The formal announcemont of B. T. Faced by sothe oOlI\plex intcTllatioulI1 problem the Pnl/iidellt of tho
furnish his own .tock. J L. WIL- .,
, .' . '.
_SON, Statesboro. Rt. B. l22hov4t)
Mallard for re-elect.ion to t�o .offico United States may toss all nIght wondering, and wondering, and wonder-
� JOTRAYED-7-0ne Jersey bull: mark�d qf s��rIf1'-tappe�ro In ,��day.s .•BSU? Jng, but he riBea in tho moming to find tiiat every uewspllper writer know.
with under-squal'e ia each ear. Will Sher)1f Mallard IS ,\OW completmg h41 '. t h t h h' Id d
- pay Bultable reward to finder. oT! F' second term In' office the first of
] ,18 W a ,e 8 OU o.
EVERETT. Oliver Gn .. �oute 3. which was of �o yea";' dl1ratio.n snit-' I am awe this must belVildor him !lnd even breed within his bosom
{!lldec2tc) ,
" y" '" - . • -'
FORSALE-One good young mule.
tho last of four years. During his a taiut 8kepticism as to whether thoy alway� Imow what t.hey are talking
6 or·6 yean old. weillilt about 1000 tonure of
office he �as demonstrated about. His laiIh might be restored if, some fine, a.stonishing morning,
-
pounds; l1:uaranteed iii e'�ety ro- .chnract3tistics wilioll mark hili
fitness' the lea.dor in the Gazette should begin Ilke this'
�poct. R. H. W4RNOCK. Brook_ for�'tlle Qffice, He has. diceharged. the . 11<"' .' ":'.
•
• •
let Ga. (6doc3te) duties with eile!'gy 'snd coUrage, lind • fhe French movement
In the Ruhr reaches back to sprmgs of motlvo
FOR RENT,Two aonbe �ln!� �V9·hW91�1�1" it is Up()n his record that he goes be- so invisible to AmericRn eyea that there is !lot
a Rage in all the Ga7.ette
farmB, WIth goo UI < In 118. I
.'
k i
.'
d b 1
.
l'ent on .hares or standinl! rent. R. fore U,e people
for re·elec-tlOn. office who 'nows whaL Amenca ought to 0, Ilnd pro Ilb y thero 111 not ono
C. LESTER. Brooklet. Ga .. R"F. D. 'l1he rii-entry of Mr. Mallard In tho in 'the Stafo depo'rtmdnt eitlicr."
(13dec4tp)
"
race constitutes the four1jh contestnnt
FOR RENT-Three connectlll� rooms fci the sheriff's office, there having
, Bultable for light housekoepIng. Ap- r. h 1!s f
ply MRS. BESSIE MILLER. 217
previously .been ,nnouncomon rom
- Walnut .treet; phone 283-M. Josse Wilhams, John T.
Jones and
k!1 "(6c1ec3te) '.' , Dan G. Lanier.
...... 130A'RDERS - Can supply furnish�d' ----1----
rooms and table board at reason· STUDENTS FROM GEORGIA By ,T. R. HOWARD, National Transportation Instituta.
able prices. c!ose in. MRS. J. M.
.
TO AT ....END CONVENTION I "-__ ..J.'
_
MITCHELL. 115 Broad street. ...L_
. T.he rsrmer must pay for labor and buy food and clothing, fuel,
.
(6dee2tcL)_��-=,-,-_-,-_-;-:-;-
FOR SALE-KinJ>: Eight automobile:
Athens, Gu., Dcc. 13.-The Uni- machin'ery, lumber, feed, Rnd 'live stock in crder to produce.' Not until
good condition. tun less-than eil,'ht versily
of Georgia will send a full arter these opel'ltting'cos� amI fi"ed charges ore met and slll'plu" earnings
.' thousand miles: cheap to: quick quota of delegates to the 'nilltli iU'erCe88 'of them lire in lightl does·'it matter to the (urlller or any ono
(1�d���t�)yer. W. L.
JONES.
:�::;:I���nal�OI':;t::�tio�ov��entt�� ·.loe' whether hi8 luud ill worth.a dollai an acre or a thOllRIlI.HI doUm •
�WANTED, AT ONCE - One J>:ood The convention is to be held in In- . The 8at�e prin�iplo whi�1i applies to tlie farmer applica to the
I waJ>:e hand f()r farm work and one
share-<lropper fo two or one-horso dianapolis, Ind., Dec.
8th to January, railwllY. It is not until tho fiited charges and operating costa are taken
fann. I fumi.h ..•bock. GEO. E. 1. Dr. E. M. Conlter of the history fro111 the freigbt-payers' dollar that·, the valuation of the milroad really
, WILSON. Broo)tlet,' Gft.! (1'1ldec2tp department will be the faculty repre- .
.
ISTRAYED-From my honie iriStates- d J' f 11' t'd t ,e..
ntera into the problem of rate, �aKing.
'" d sontative"
all tIe 0 owmg s U en.B
bora Sunday. Dec. 2. ono Write all have been sch;eted: Alton Husch, I am in favor 01 private maoagemrnt of railways,
beclluse it is moro
liTer colored 'POinter dok: answers
• . ,
1I ' to the name "!luude." ,Finder will John Hosch,
William Tate, Johll H, 1lfflcient than government. I am 'ih" 'fuor of letting the railwa� earn a
..,. . ple&BA notify A. R. LNNIER. Wright, Carton ')r.ieI1, W. T. Forbes, f�ir return ';-pon a tair valualion· to en�ble them to eIpand, which is
.
"(!!dec·tfc) ,. " Jr., M. E. Kilpa1trick, C. H. 'Hooper. necll8llary it I proRp�r on m.y lann .. -'
,
TO SELL AT A BARGAIN-liD-h. P. John Greene, J. B. Stokley, 1).- W. 1 .
I steam engine w"th,�65-h: p., boiler. Rythel', J�., Da�i'l Snelling, H. D. .
What tho lAnnon ",so.t. and all they··wsnt,. IS a sqt.lsre ,deal. Th.8Y
In fair condit!pn _a'l'Id at, relldonable. _ �
price: loca(ed- at purllskk Ga. For Shattuck, G. D. Gard,
J: C. ·Mbre- know' they WIll not DC rttlllg a squaro deal until the prlco8 they receIve
information apply E. B.JHt!pHES. cock Jr, Miss Groce Strauss, J. R. for the things they produce are' ''relatively 'a8,"high Il/l the prices they
R()ute 1, Pembroke. Ga.1 (ludec4tp Joh;ston: d. A.I Perklo, Miss' Peggy have' to pay tor things they h.ve to buy.
FOR SALE-,-EartY'Jer)leYi WAkefield Lacon, E. L. Secrest, secretary of .
" ..
cabbage plants 26 cents p�r 100:
_
600 $1.000: special prlceo .for lar_ the University uY".
'will als attend.
lI:er quantities. 'R. 'fLEE ·BRAN­
NEN. Rbute A,' Stntes!>oro;, Phone GUS DENMARK ENTERS
3152. '. (lnov-tfc) RACE FOR TAX RECEIVER
FORDSON TRACTOR-Having re- J. A. (Gus) Denmark makes for-
tired from the Blnvmi11 business I ., .
ff. Fordson tractor fOr sale at
mal announcement In today 8 Issue of
.� :r"'�t�actlve pric.): in portect' CT-' his ci1lldl,[acy for the office of tax
,der: working like new; ran be secn reoeiver. His announcement had been
at 1.6" Walnut.s"tree�. W. A. HOW· anticipated by a previo·u. stalement
.
!RD. St:,�es60ro. (18<1ec4tP.) of 'his that he would be in 'the race.
j 'GUARANTEED HemstltchinJ>: and .PI- Mr Denmark is a resident of theI eating attachmont. fils any sowllfg . . '.. ...
",achlne' $2.50 prepaid or sent C.
NeVil, comml1l1lty and IS well known
O. D. Ltteraturc' and testlmoninls"througliout lhe entire county.
free. Pleating. covered buttons,.
"hemstItehing. etc .. to ordor. I!.A­
lrLESH BEMSTI'l'CHING CO .• De­
partment 2,' Sedalia. Mo. (6dcM.tp
l-............. ..:'\ A ,1\ ''''·l� or,\'(\·tt .' �
;j�e4.�f,���3.3, �P.O;9P�S.
. Three month. ago J tipped the seales at 289 lba. avtll�dPJtOw:
, ,LllIlt evening Ap�il\.18th.: 1 weit;hcd 256�� Ibs:'nvdirdup()I"'�lI-a feel
lIke a neyr mall. I dwe'thi. to WHOLE CRAIN Wlf�T-;H" < >1 'J
.
'., PETER 'J. ENRI(}UT"'
2"0& So. liurtaln' Si:.
'
Philadelphia, -P•.
.. Wbok..Grain Wh,,,,t
.' .. , �� «Hf WO;D�A.i;)-- ..
�.••
''''.1:-..\,'
-
,This potent food il tbe natural �heat berry (the only llnel• to()d
knoWJI. to, man whieh'cot$tilirrin �1'18nced combilllltioD all �.; . .liJiD1l_I\
ell_enb" t'equlrad'l!ah lIa".<fbr ."o�al Ilutrlti'!n). In r_ ...rot.i IQ�
jullt l1S It ·comllll·lko.. ' Natare's labol'atory with. hothing: ,ddell '&n�nothIng tak'en ·a....ay, and Is wheat h\ Iii. supiame' �iltritlilnal:ttt.ct
because It is. tho first wheat civilized. �a� 'a.ver . lite. ;tllat, has b",:�"9okC<! ""ady to serve wHhaut oxidation, dlitlllatlOn, or evaporatto,!
effects, the. mothod of cooking being protected by the United Stote,
and Canadian governmsuta. H i8 not whole wileat Rour but Ia ,
f?o� after tho fo m of poaa and beans, and more poto'nt in ItS nutri
tlonal ctfect than nny cooked rllocl over be foro produced, because the
cooking has been demineralized nor oxidized in mlnoral con9tituenta�
It 'Is nover sold through grocory stores but only through authorlz­
ed diatrlbutor. It comes In hermotienlly sealed sBliitary 1 {�bllnc4
tin" (ample tor four servfngs) lind is sold In packages of not leas
than ono dozen (a 24-duy imppl), because rugulur usa is essential U;
resulls) delivarod for $2.00. Guaranteed to improve the UBer physi­
cull)' and mentulll' whon used twico dully for 24 days or morley re�
funded.
•
;.... ;
SOLD ONLY BY
Henry ·Swain
AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK
GROWN BY N. L. BROUGHTON, CARNER;' N. C.
NEI\R THE VIRGINIA '(iNE,' 'E1{TREtJjE"NOR'fIJEi!i
END OF �QTI'o,N'BELT.·
, • .
.
�
THESE SEED PICKED �ND SELEcrt:P f�OM {!of;
TON r�ODUCIN,G 1 % TO 2 BALES PER ACRE' THIS
Sf;�ON. . 'I
WE HAVE A CARLOAD ON »AND. FIRST COME.
FIRSr SERVED. tATF,R SHIPMENTS WILL BE HIGH.
ER ANi> SCARCE. PLACE YOUR ORDERS ',,(1' 'elltCE.
SEED DIRECT FROM PLANTER. YOU ARE T.(\K��G
���cr�
..
d
l
'L,A U NIP'R'Y
WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED'Tq DOI�T.lfF COLL��.;
TRY US ON YOUR NEXT I,OT. I
,Northcutt ,Brother.s·
.
P�ONE' 18 'OR 319
1
(22n<!v2t)
Is in Favor of Private Management of Railways "'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++"'11"111.1,1 I r
as More Efficlent
-WE WILL HOLD YOUR HORSE
-MILK YOUR COW
.
-CRANK YOUR CAR
.
-AND DO MOST ANYTHING WE CAN FOR YOU
EXCEPT TO SELL YOU ON CREDIT.
CREDIT MAKES ENEMIES
AND PAUPERS.
BUY IT FOR LESS HERE. "A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL"
IS OUR MOTTO.
The llulloch Farmers' Exchange
I
' 'L
R. E. TALTON, Manager
I�j�������������������.��__���������:r - '';\ ..... -."
Most AsHline Legislf1.tion as to Health, Medical
Licensure, Education
By DR. L. D. WILSON, i� California Slute Journal of Medicine.
LLAVRET
Contractor and Buildel'
, .
'
Estimate. Furnl.hed
, .Phose 61:L
Rarely do physicians of souud jurlgment seek election to state legisln­
tureA. Or if they do, it is in a hnl{-heRrted munner and ",ithout adequatc
support from the other members of theh own profession.
A. 11 result we have the spectnele yearly of statc legislaturos porpetrat­
I·ng the most asinine Jegi:sl�tion in relation to health .. to me�ical liccnsUfP,
aod fo educatiou. In the 'meantime the legislative co,ITUJlitteCll of .state
medical .societies in their reports annUally deplore the legislative lI\.'{;jons ..
The Leefield school wiiI :;ive an 0Y8- .
ter suppet "Iiday evening, December taken,
and 'expTe�s {utile hope.. for imp'roveil1Cnt in the future. .'llhe way
14th. B()xes will be sold also. ror ,physicinlfs to get for th� community sane health, licensure, and.edu-
Everyone will be cordlall)! weICOM_ cation"l legi8lation is' to tp,k� II hand directly in its mlUeing. .
eo! 'Come'earl . Unfortunately, getting elocied to do this. ia not 80 easy for the phy- ..
; I MALVINA TRUSSELL, '''ici311: ' Ha-lias sd'loJI�' and so aa.�idul)u.91:y cultivated the nam1\' view; that .
;:l��i:�i�'
. ,
hia duty i. 801ely to,tI;e pILt_icnt, thilt the .patient when, tUf'!.ed vQter �- apt -
., GLARA..MOORE, . � regard,the.loctor as hta:_;l'rMiTlal'attendll:nt' 0011
and'wlthout t:n0""ledfe' .
'·.r 'C,",,'•.,!,'. ...r.. :':1'e!I!Che�. or·el�iepce �yond that flUlction.
,. . .
.,
,.�....l� • �:-"il'{_ ("I.... t' 1(�. " .., ",,�",....ftI"'••••' ,iii' ,�I53.
OYSTE.R SUPPER.
I'
",1.
'51"9'
"' h<lO'" "M 't<> �1'
P.O.B. $ 0 Jl'ULLY. DETROIT '. " IIQUIPPBD
, "
'Ijllt
The Lowest Priced Sedan'
IN tha Tu'dor Sedan a
an open view in e:very
".,holly new Ford body direction, make for safer
type i8 offered American driving and greater motor-
mororlsts. ing enjoyment.
It is distinguished by a At $590, thie is t!"le lowest' ,
compact, roomy body, two pric�d Sedan e:ver placed i
wide doors opening for, on the American market.
ward, B.nd, folding right
"front seat. It is a car of broad allpeal
-Larje .:,!,,;n�ows allording and compelling
value. t
'71.. _ .... ""ol.I4iiuJ ".--,, t'� P",J WHit/y Pure""""'__
, ,
I
/1
.ACE SIX
IJULLOCH TIME�
AND
ti:be $tateaborO Ht\!Wg
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One YeHl't $1.60; Six Months, 7&c;
Foul' Months. 50c.
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter Marcb
28. 1905. at the postoffice at State s­
bora. Ga .• under the Act of Can
lIITess March S. 1879.
WANT THE LAW CHANGED.
Bulloch county voters in mass
moeting Monday recommended to the
members of the legislature from Bul­
loch county u very impartan t change
in the low creuting OUI' board of com­
misaio ncrs, Under the propcscd
amendment the people will vote at
the ballet box for the chairman of
the board instead of Icaving his selec­
tion 'to lhe member. of the board
ufter they gut into office.
The need Jar this chan!,:e has becn
brought prominently to the front by
local conditions, wherein OUt' own
board of commissioners Found it nec­
essary to divide the chairmanship out
among themselves for their 1.01111 Of
offlce. One man took t.he chairman­
shlp ten months, anotho- eight and
the ot.her six. It so happens thot in
t.his instance the men were all well
qualified for the oftlce. and no .harm
liM boen ,lone by this parceling out
of the pie. but lhe fad remains that
_
It ou ht not to b. possible fOI' such
conllit'iontl t.o al;so. The board mcm�
bel'S were the first to recognize the
.nwisdom of the .itualion. and the
proposed omcndmcl.lt is their own
suggestion for the futu·ro good oJ the
Jlublic. It ought to be I'o.sible for
each voter to oxpress a pJ'ej' renee for
the head of the board when he votes,
.nd if our lU''''"l1111kcrs take th steps
requested. this chunge will be brought
about.
Another wise pl'ovisio!1 suggested
is that the tCI111S of thc commission­
ers shall not expire ui the sumo lime.
It ought to be that Olle or mo,'e old
members sholl bc on th bOllrd all
the time. New men coming into of­
fice nrc n]wnys at n loss (IS to the
plans for the county's business, and
a hold-over mcmlJlJl' could be of in­
..,alcuillble nid in this matter.
THE DOUBLE PRIMARY.
1 voter expresses a first, second and
II third choice on the same ti keto Iuthe event no cnndidnte rcecived u
majority of the votes Ior first choice,
t,hen his second and third choice votes
were counted 'and he was given credit
for nil of these. Under this plan it
was csaily possible for the man who
run third in the first choice votes to
win the office on a count. of the sec­
and choice votes. This would result
from the supporters of both his op­
ponents naming him as their second
choice, and by this plnn 8 very slow
man could win on n second count.
T,here are plenty of possibilities in
politics yet. There is no way to ab­
olutely eliminate the chnnce for ma­
nipulation when people go to vote.
PLAY AT PULASKI
The pupils of the expression and
music department 01' Pulaski school
will give Ull entertainment F'riday
evening, Dec. Ld th , at 8 o'clock in the
school audlto r-iurn. The publlc is in-
++...+...t+1+1+f+++1·+.. ·+I"....f..• .....• ...·�11-111-1'1I"III"III-IIfooIlfooIl...I...._I"'I...I�I.+++Io.++++++ I I I ·1··..
•.... I I r I I I I I I I I UJ_t� JII4-
. .
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I
I
I
1 M. E. GRIMESt 18 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
t (13dec2t)
'+++++10+++++++++++++++ I I n .-.TI ..'.....-...... " ++++++++H+-i.-t'.H.+++++ .'
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
GEORGIA-lJulloch Cr·lmy.
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in 11 deed to secure
debt executed by J. M. Ham und H.
Ham to Brooks Simmons Company.
incorporated. on January 20. 1922.
and recorded in the office Of the clerk
of Bulloch auperior court, in deed
book No. 66.' page 303. the under­
sig-ned nresent owner and holder of
said deed to secur., debt. will sell. lit
public outcry, to the highest bidder.
for cnsh. before the court house door
of Bulloch county. Georgia during
the legal hours of sale. on ·th. first
Tuesday in Jnnunr-y, 1924. sumo bcinrr
January 1st. and the reeulm- time.
place and duy for sheriff's sules, the
following described property em­
braced in snill security deed, to-wit:
All that certain trnct or parcel of
lund situat • lyinJ,t orLd being" in the
152�rd G. M. district of Bull,och
county. GeoTJ!ia. ccntainlur- seven tv­
nino acres. marc rr Jess. und bounded
north by lands of W. S. Preetor.us
and A. J. Wuters. unst by lands of
A .•1. Wuters. south �y lands of W. S.
Pre tm-Ius, Rnd west by otbor lands
of Jl'I'!lntors herein. formerly owned
by suid' 'V. S. Preetorius, and IIlI}I'C
fully describod by a nlat t herenf mado
in Jnnuary. 1917. by J. E. Rl;shing.
county surveyor, to which flc.I!aJ ref.
erence is hereby mudQ us part hereof.
The deed under which this sale is
to be made is a second security dectl
on snid property. and said sale will
btl marie subject to two certniri Joan
deeds from J. M. and H. Ham to the
Penrsons-Taft Lnnd Credit Co .. ellch
lated D cember 7.1921. and recorded
in deed book No. 64. pages 33� and
334. in the office of clerk Bulloch su­
pel'IOI' couJ't. for approximately seven-
summer in June or teen huntlrCd dolJul's. .
July or August is here on n visil.
Default havinl: becn made in the
payment of alJ the principnl and in­
Pu ust him if his vacation C'OsLed tCl'C!=it due Bl'ooks Simmons Co. on its
him very dent' nnd did he hnve a good deed to seCllre debt. amounting- to
time. He replyed and answercd thllt $a23.59 principal. with $01.17 ilrter-
he had a whale of u time but it costed
cst computed to date of sllle FARM FOR RENT. FOR RENT. ATTENTION. LADIES!
.
A deecl will be made to the pur- Any person wishing to rent a ono- Two 1I0uses and lots in Statesboro. I will make you •. cut hail' ani! comb_
o hole lots of money. He got Ingag- chuser of said land undcr the pow r horse farm (or stonding rent. con.ist- or will trade for farm property. ings into b�autiful braids. switches
e,1 to 2 girls. And one of them m3r- conti'ined in the dcel to secu,'e debt illg of about 30 acres cleared lane. B. T. MALLARD. and transformations. Satisfaction
I'yed him and the other 1 sewed him Pure
laser !>Dyillg' fOr Litle and revenue located in the Emit district in Bulloch (8novt:£c) �\181'anteed. Corl'e�lPondence so1i�j.t-
for u breoch Of PEromiscs.. st�rh��' December L 1923. ���r;:;�. o�eJ�1l A�d����:·Sr���=: FOR RENT _ Five _ room bungalow
ed. l\1RSB:o�tie:�1:����' 1.
Sunday-Ant mmy IS very re- BROO](S SIMMONS CO .. INC.. boro. Ga. conveniently located, with modern
ligiolls. She is visiting he"e nt al'e By: BROOKS SIMMONS. MRS. LlIJL1E BARTON. conveniences. Apply P. O. Box FOR RENT
_ Ap�ltm"nt nt 2.1J-
house for the winter time. She is Its President. '102 Oglethorpe Avonlle. West. 274. Phone 259. Statesboro.
South Main st. R. LEE j\lOORE.Q'
nil Will'S thanking the Lord j'or he,' (�F'..,:B=t"I=-)=============";,(;;.q;;n;;o",\';;,2;;tC�·)====="",;,:S,,a�v"u;;n;;n;;a;;h�.,;;G;,;I1i;.�(�1;;5;;n"0,;v;2,;tC",):';'======�====-,,,(=2::.O;;��P;-":t,;,fc:;,):,;",,,,�,,,-,,,-=======�
�ood hellh and then she all ways goes
find pnys tJle Dr. fot' his medicine.
Monday-l have risolved to start
the New yr. with a Clenn Slate ns
they say in bisness cirkles. I am a
Bulloch C<Jnnty Democrats intro- going to try und pay evry buddy
I
ouced a new pIlaRe into their politics owe ennything to.
As it stands now
140ndny when they odoptctl 8 tiollble- if I con borry eighty
5 cents I will
primary system for the selection of be oIelln out of
delts. We shall see..
countyofficeJ'!j. Tuesday-We
that is pa and mn
Just how well we are going to be got n invitnlion to a fancr party for
pleased with the new pilln. remains a wk. frurn tonite
and pa SOl'S well
to be se.n. honey shull' we go
nil the rest of the
Tho 8]'gument in Invor of the ma- swell peopl"
will be there and rna
jority rule seems to be absolutely un- IIIlYS r dont think
so because I hav­
answe]·able. and it WIlS thi. argument vent got .no·thing decent. to ware.
w�ch led the NOP!. in mMS meetin!!, Po sed ({ thats. all rite go 'on ahead
to adopt the new rule. It was pointed 'and wure some:,;:f them dresses
with
.ut to them thnt undcr tho old rule the low ne.ck.. ·witch hassent got ellny
.1 the highest vote teking lhe nomi� bnck in it there HI bc 10tB of
others
Jlation. it was not unly poD!rible. but like .it there I spose. So. rna i. going
customnry tor a person to be selected to DY .. new dress. .
with fnr less thull a mnjority. For. Wensdny.....:.r carrye<1 9ut sum ashes
instance. in Bullt>ch county there are for ille Mr. Hix today and ,pilt sum
.u·ound 3.000 vot-cr. ordinllrily in a on hiri .fto�r 'I,nd tracks;'sum mud in
llrimary. In any race in which there the housl! 'and when r was done he sed
aTe 88 mnllY ns five candidntes--nnd I waS he dirtyest meanesh most dis­
there frequently are ihnt many-it respeckiulest kid he had ever ,new.
would be possible for a ;>erson to pro- I got sore then and sed well thats all
cure the office wilh only six hundred rite but I cnnt live on complements.
votes for him and twenty-foul' hun- 1 gess J was lucky I diddent get threw
dl'ed ag'uinct him. Unclel' the new ouL 1111 t.og-at.hol',
ru1e, a mall will be required to get a Thirsdny-Ma is doing her Cris�
majority of al1 \'otes cast to be de- mas .hopping erly to. I seen her list
clared winner. This will have t.he of stuff Lo order and it had in it 'Pir­
effect to eliminate the wenkel' cnndi· ky and cranbel'rys and nuts and
dates in the first ruco amI leave only canoy and Iruto cake and a Qt. of
the two hiehest to battle it out in a Castor Oil.
royal contest ill tbe second.
--- _
We are not sure how this wil1 work 8ANQUET
FRIDAY FOR
when tried out, I� may be possible S. H. S.
FOOTBALL TEAM
that the man �o runs highest in the
first rllCe will be-'defeated in lhe ec­
ond. It would be easy to do this if
all the opposing candidates can COll­
solidate their friends aguinst the high
man when the ]'un-over carnes Cer­
tJainly therc wil1 not be any ease for
the high man of the first primary till
the votes of the second arc all safely
counted, for there are dangerous pos­
",ibilities in lhe combination of oppos­
ing for""s.
There is no ubsolutely sure ,\"fly to
defeat shrewd politics in every in­
stance. It was pointed out in the fir- colors.
gument for the run-over plnn) thnt
Th� boys were ushered in t.o find
under the old sYRtem it was possible the plates of the first course "I.,.endy
for a shrewd politician to so jCJ'rymnn_ before them nnd
it required no sce­
del' against his opponents by induc- ond
inviLation for them to fall to
ing running-mutes t..q come oui in t.he
work upon the generolls portions of
opponent's territcry' nnd cot t.1own turkey with
811 its accompaniments.
hi. vote entirely in the interest of Comparative quiet reigned far
awhile
another pp.rson. It may even be pos- as the boys were busily engaged.
but
.ible, under the new plan. to do that "" (he .vening progressed they
bcame
very thing to the extent. of Crippling more
hilarious as one after another
• man to the point lhat he woulll be Tet-alled the many
merhorable. events
..'hut out of the second race. It may] of the sason's games. .
IIleo be possi»le that there could be Between the coursoe
and at the
trading ufter the fi.'st primary 8"tis- close of the banquet there were
tJllks
-factory to both the
I candidatcs by by ditTerel1t member. of the .quad.
which one of them would drop 9ut Coach Huckabee was the centrlll flg­
and leave the oth"" victOr without a ute around whom the othera rallied.
IIt.,.;(Rl8. and h8 was ably seconded by Edwin
One 01 our neighboring state. ,,,me Donehoo. captain of the team. who
time JOgo adopted .. new election plan made Ihe opening speech.
')Vherein at the fir�.t primary every CECIL ROGERS.
vitcd.
Will Take Care of Your Needs
Slats' Dlar�
(By Ross Furquhar.)
The Original Jewelry Business
Our stock is complete and we can serveyou with our
stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and kindred
lines at a most reasonable price.
.
OU� Sto�e Stands lor Merit
Friday-Wcll me and Jake hat
got a good [oak on the teacher und
we have found out
--- that she is not us
J wise and smart os
she lets on before
I us kids, Whcn me
I and he CUn1S in �t
noon before the
rest of the bulunce
of the kids show.
«I up we ketches
he,· looking in the
Dickshunary for
sum kind of n wint
Or other.
Sat. - AI''' cuz·
zen witch was Ilt
I AtJantick city for
_, 11i8 vecation }!lst
•
We sell the most wonderful Pearls on the market. When making a purchase of
Pearls always look for quality of pearls. and not look fOI' the value of the pearl to bo
in the case or container.
OUR PEARLS CONSIST OF NECKL�CES. BRACELETS, PINS AND RINGS.
IHer,e. Is Your
'�;'G'"·', <,'H',': a:"'n"-c"'e'"•• , ',1 " •••II .' •
TO BUY ,.�,'��·�·jsj,'�:!is. PRESENl':",that w,ill ·b�.-·use�
ful for th� y,�.r.r.�qnd�"'- Com'e to�he"HariiessSale and
select yOU�, prese;rit. :···�otice th� pr�C'e,s� they <;ertai'n'Jy
will surp�ise you �8 .w:e�) as'please YOU •• . ..
On last Friday evening 1he foot­
ball team of the l\igh School was en­
tcrtuilled at a banquet celcbrating
their victories of the past season. The
banquet was prepared and served in
the domestic science rooms by mem­
bers of the High School faculty.
The tnble wos beautifully arranged.
ha"ing as its cent.ral figure the "bat­
tle SCRl'l'CU" pigskin resting lH,>on a
mound of holly and red berriees. The
plAce cal'ds were flmall footballs lY\ode
of cardboard' llnd tied with the school
,.
I'
WORK COLLARS
WORK BRIDLES
$1.75 values to go at $1.39
$3.50 Collars will go at $2.39
$4.50 Collars will go at' $2.89
$5.00 Collars will go at $3..t9
$2.75 values to go at $1.89
BEST U. S. SADDJ�r. AT $6.ft8
WITH FANDERS $7.48$8.00
values to go at $2.29
Buggy Harness, regular price $18.00 value aL_�_$11.98 Georgia Wagon Slipovera will go aL_$5.00, $7.49, $8.98
Regulllr $25.00 values will go at -,,- $15.98 Leather Putt_. will go aL---- $2.89 and $3.69
Regular $28.00 values· will go at . $17.98 Boys Putteee will go at --------------------- __ $2.49
Buggy Line& and Buggr. Tra� ... $2.50 'sellers aL_$1.89 Wagon Breec:hiD&' will go in this !lale aL $7.89
THIS SALE WILL START DECEMBER 14TH, AND WILL LAST UNTIL CHRISTMAS. COME EARLY AND GET
-
YOUR CHOICE. � THIS HARNESS IS NEW AND FRESH : ". .. .. , .. .... ..
The purpose of this sale is to help my friends and .customers.
lars wIll gofurther and will help us pay our bills.
Their dol-
J. Miller Shoe. & Harness Factory
.33 WEST MAJN STREET �_ STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I ....... l'
PHONE 400
....
·'1.,
•
•
RED CROSS PLANS"---"
. i --�
�y��2,�!I��n���� XIIIas Wee'"
Sufferers-National Budget
5PEe,A L 5I. $5,543,071.AID TO VETERANS
STANDS FIRST
ganized effort, co-operation and team
work.
2. To develop social interests.
.itizenship and churucter,
3. To assist the boys to mnke
money and get an agricultural educa­
;;on.
4. To teach the boys the business
aide of iarming.
5. To point out the possibilities of
tbe fanning profession.
'6. To teach scientlfic and Iunda,
lrlental facts pertaining to the farm.
ruury.
Rule. of Boy.' A..ricultural Club.. 3. To be carefully grazed, and
1. A.ny boy from ten to eig.hteen bushes and weeds to be cut down at W••hlnlfton.-Wtt.b a budget 01 ,6 •.
years of age. inelusive, may become u least once during the summer. 643.077.81 lor carrying out tbe pro.
member. 4. Must keep a record of ex- gram 01 servtce durtng tbe current
II.·
2. Elich member must follow 1JIC
peuses•••umber of animals Ifrll7.ed. if cal year. bectnntn, Jul,. 1.
the Am..,.l.
instructions of the county agent I1S possible. and length of grazing period. can Rod Oro
•• announce. that thl.
fully a. possible and should attend W. D. HILLIS. County Agent. amount waa '4,196,870.41
le.. than
all meetings of the club. wao expend&d durtn, the heal year
3. Each member must study all NESSMITH IS FORMALLY ended last
June 30. Durtns that year
bulletins and letters sent to him. expendtture.
roached a total 01 51 ..
IN RACE FOR COLLECTOR ?S8,UI.I2..f ..htcb amount U ......
4. All labor except the harvest 196.09 wa. devoted to rolt., Of refll'
must be performed by the boy him- The Iormal announcement of Josh '60. In Gr••ce .... ho bad been drlYen
.elf. 1'. Nessmith for tal< eollector will be out of Alia Mlaor. In announcing the
5. Each member· must raise some seen in today's issue. His friends bu4l:et for the y.ar. the .Ialem,nt
erop or animals, or both, under in- were prepared for the announcement, from National IIeadQuarters
emp.ba�
.tr.uctions. he having in " previoua..,r.a.rtl doclared .I.ed
the fact tbat III extenatve ..orll
6. Each member must keep a com- bjs purpose to run. �tb!li::;'�d 1�!r�a��I::'��:' .��:��
pi etc record and bistory of the crop Mr. Nessmith is a young man of of the organl7.oUon tbrough enroll.
.r animal in n book furnished him by sterling worth and i. popular over monl 01 membenhlp 1ft larg. Dumb.,.
the county agent. the county.. He servod overseas in "'ar"" lb.....""ual roW ·oall .....
btob will
7. AU items of expense or receipts the late World War. He is a Bon of . be III pTo,reo. from Nonmber 11
to
.oust be figured at stendin!: prices B. D. Nessmith and lives at the fam-
NOYelllb.r" un"or lbe ausplc". 01
k '1 f Stat
�o 8.... (lilapton III lb. .Unlted
,;iven in instl�lctiOlJS or record boo . ily home four m. es west 0
e8-
Stalea and bbrou,bout Ibe worM.
8.. TheBe books must be given or boro. where he wftS born and reared. Tbea. Cbaptora. It IB potnlod out. dul"
lI1ailed to the county agent at the W, tb. la.t fiscal yoor expendod 01
close af the years' work for his in- M.
V. FLETCHER IMPROVING. theIr own fundfJ approximately ,1.8tD •.
"pection and to be graded. 000
'111 wor:k for �b6 DleG wbo wore ,,,.
9. A boy may r'.lise one of the
Friends of 111. V. Fletcher nrc de- Unt�ell State a untform durtn, tho
lighter at tho gradual improvement Wor.ld War.•0 th.t tbe esUm.te of
follov,ring crops Or animals, one tY1' in his condition, following a scriqus 1D1ue '16,000.000 expended d\lrln�
more crops) one 01' more animals, or OlJCl'ution two weeks ago for stomach twelve monthl by t.he
AmericQn Red
.ne or more crops and animals: 1. trouble. His life was dispaired of Oroaa a. a wbol. I. cOD.ldered
con·
Ono ncre of corn. 2. One'· aCte of for a time. and.: though he is slight-
.ervaUve.
Ciotton. 3. One a",'e of permnneJlt Iy belter now. he is not yet entirely
lololler S.rvl •• Stand. Ftrat
pasture grasses. 4. One to five bar- beyond danger.
From July 1. 1917, to June 30. 1923.
]'ow pies. (Market Pig Club.)
the American Red CroB. apent natton·
10. Each member must follow "BASHFUL MR. BOBBS:,' ally &ad tbrouKh
It.a Cliapters close to
. '194.000.000 io behatf of Amorlonn 801·
tipecinl rules for crops· or animals tilOf! who IIcn'cd In the war Rntl their
·,·aised. ., A comedy in.three acls. will be pre· lamiliel. During last year the IIKure
11. �"ch member must exhibit sented by the faculty
of Porlal school alon. mounted to 0101'0 tban 15.866 ..
his produce or nnil11l1ls at the county Wednesday evening. Dcc. 19th.
at 266. and lor the current fiscal year
fair. 7:3
Oo·clock. Admission. 2G and 10 Nallen,,1 Headquart.rs bill •• t aside
12. All lo.nd must be mellilm·eJ. cents, Everybody invited.
und.t tile b••dlns. "Alat.tance 10 01•
abJed ex·Servlce Men &ud Women,"
"'cp and animals weiS'hed. and rec- JASPER W. HENDRIX. ,3.0';6.834.2'. The Oh.pLer... til con.
orrl and c')st accounts tested loy two ttDU."�O.. 4. their part. 10 that It m�1
<!'Rlnterest�d palti.s or t.he county Jilsper W. Hendrix. an aged and
b. ·.predlcted . wltb conlld.nco !lUlt
t o,&ill
more tban '6,500.000 will b. dl.
IIgl!n . l'esp�cled citizen of this county, died bursed 1n the lar&e var1ety of service.
��.������k uth��eMMh�M�_�
���������"d��••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••••••••••••,The same 'general rules will apply 2nd. He WHS i.n his 69th year. and t.bolr t....llI0.-.."to•• for "'Il'lcb th.1
8S for the boys' ngricultuml clubs. was an I,ono"ed citizen. ,having been Oo,orl""ont CIl�ot ,r.,.,I., �JJc1 .. Illell
1. Boys and girls joining the club bol'l1 and reared in lhis county. had r."cll the IndlYldual cue ...rill the
lIluot be between ten and eilrhteen lived here continuously ever since. ",Alp.tiI,
and uDdor.ltaDdlnl on17 .c·
i
.
lual ooataot 'OIn In....... Thl. work
Je8J'!! of agc!. ' .. ' He wu. " farmer. having never.� 01 the Am�;tc&ll ft.d qroll approacbe'
2. No boy or girl .hall ·be ehglble pired to any ot,her professiun. living tile IPlIl analveraa17 �I u.o AnalGice.
te r�ive a prize unless he or. she cOlltiriuously on the farm he acquir- wbleh ollded tho Worid War wltb onl1
becomC1! a member of the club•. "nd ed when he begun life for �im.elf. .LJclll deare&8. In ""H. for ·rvl•• la
..ts at least one setting,of 16 eS'"". H" was honest and' reliable. botb tb. lat........ t "'·tll. wella nd �.
'h b f th clUD must . 1I ....liIl.Uoj,· 01 .bQl8 ..II" Bu.e,'"". " 8. Eo'e me� e]' ".'
t
e
'to re obliging and acconlmo�ating ond J'h"�Qa1 ,U••blllty In tile ft."I...,
�eo .� litudy the '118 ,�uc. .'on� :
-
livedi up .to the. time·honored ; rule,
celved: . "To 'do liS YOll wo'uld b,t do�e'''by.'' til: ,:.'o:';'.;'JI ot the eallste� ..ea
4. Each boy 0]' girl m)lst .pla!1: ro He wus the oldest..•Qli 01 tb<!' late · ..rybl. la th •. Arm,. all4 Lb. N.,..,
'cia hi. Or her OWn work and keep 8 Jon'athan Hendrix who died in this tbe bud,.t proYld•• ,3ot.OaO r.r tIIo
Jrtricl account of all cxpenseB,
such as countY...'8cver�1 YClll'S ago.; " .�. cnrrelH year. Thil t••bU,atorl ua­
feed. Illbor. sale of stock. eto. lir. Hendrix was married to. Mi6S
4., tile Re4 OtOIB ehar!er. lor HIe (lr·
- ,...1&&11011 muot .ct HI Dl8tt..... wi·
Objc.ct of Market Pig Clubs: Delia �)thridge on the ftl'St Sunday in UDt•.,. ,.n.,. aDd .1 a modhlm of eOIll'
1:: To stimulate interest in swine. June 191 O. �nd to this union were · ..unlcatlea lIetweon til. peeplo a..'
production anti to tellch tho boy. how bOI'n' five children all of wholl) are: bb&lr Arnay ud Nav,..
to raise better hogs more economicnl- now living. He was a kind father Dom..tI. I"rogram Ixton.lvo
]yo anf] a loving husband, I�md leaves' The domestte operatloD8 of tb.
2. To supplement the work of many SOITo\·,ing friends Hnd J'elntives American
Red Cross comprlso an ac.
the boys' corn club by showing ,the to mourn his loss.
ourat-o indlca·lor of the' conllnuing
menOlOl'S how they can prolitniJly 1.le was a member or the Methodist
calis tor expansion In 811 the eHt�b­
IIshed and 8UUlOrtzed BervlceB. The
market their COl'll in lhe {ol'm of Iivo- hurch Ilt. PleasHnt TliJI in thi county. budget aggregates $4.636.449.70 .. as
stock. where he placed his membel'ship sev- against expendltllreB during the la8t
3. To encourage the gl'owi11g or era'i ycun. HgO, anti where his remains year of ,4,452,066.20. The
abnormal
forage crops for usc in swine pl'oduc- wcre entered. Rev, Mathew Williams
demnDds In the torelgn neld In tbe
tion. conducted the f'lfleral services in the
last several yeal's, however, have
d· f lar,ely
subotdod. and In consequent8
4. To encourage the fee lIlg a pI' .o,"'e of 11 I"rge crowd of sorrow- $906.'28.11 b•• been •• t for tb. 1923.24
home grown feeds.. ing fl'icnds and relatives. bud&et under foret,n operatiOJHf. OD
O. 1'0 teach the boys how to We extend to his bereaved wife tlit. amount '394,303.51 I. let IBtde tor
judge hogs and to select t.hcm for and children out' Jleartfelt sympathy en,at:.ment.
whtcb win' c1o.e ·tII.
breeding and marketing purposes. and admonish them not to mourn as
work tor the retu&eel In Greece, 'or
6. To instruct the boys in Il prac- one who has no hope. trusting that
whose ameltoratton '2.&O�.690.Q9 'was
eopended up to JUDO ao. when tho
tical way in the management. feeding. theit' "nl'lhly loss will be his heavenly American Red Cro•• wltbdrew. aDd
aanitlatlon. and preYention of
diB- gain. tho work wa. takeD over under tlio
oaset! of swine. A FI�IEND. control of th. Greek r;oYernment. )'or
7. To give the boys :J. means of IIquid.lIo.
aDd con1p�tlon 01 "Anoral
eal'ning some money for themselves UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS relief In Europo tbo buds.t provldel
CONTEST FOR HONORS '100.000. Inu for American
Junior Red
while at home. Oro.s project.. forel,. and tnsul.r.
Rules .ega;c1ing II1m'kat Pig Club: ••el allillanc. to Chapl... n.·ted lin.
1. Any boy between the age uf Athens. Ga.. Del'.
·13.-Stllilehts
d.r furelcll operatlo.l.
ten and eightecn may become H mem- from every section of Georgin
havc
,".Idy for t!m.r••n•.l' Col"
'
ber. been Relecied to participate
in the Tli. re..dln••••.o(..th.,..fDerIQIUI.Red
.
2. l'.:ach boy musb seeuJ.e at lenrst annual junior
and senior improl'nptu Cr0811 to answ.r Immediately with'·et·
I b t deb"I:" at the University ()f Georgia t.cllvo
.er"lco ta eau. 01 emerlCeney
one borrow pig that w!Jig IS e ween Is 8.8 outetandlB, feature .r Its tiro-
lIoventy-five and one hundred twcnty- which is to
be one of the big' eventl-l
Itam tha.t 18 uulvena117 teco,nl!u�d.
five pounds. and cun mise as mun)' on the Georgiu
campus lhe first IJa,i: Durin. I..t y .... r '526.0" ".. spe.t
as five if :: record is kept on them "II. of thl! n�\V Y""l·.
To be selected as lor rolt.1 I. 110 �I.alter....'hlob was
3. The boy must care for his pig a junior or senior
im.promptu debilter U'7.6&0 I. ox.... of lIbd,ol provl.
Or pigs in person and keep ft. l'ccol'd is considel'ed
H very .high honor n,nd s1onl. Thl. year ,UO,oto baw bee»
dun <ndication of the faot that
students .pprvprlatod for thl "Ice. Sine.
of the fe d given. paslu.rage g1'l\ze ., h th' 1111.1". Rod Cr a.... inl.t.red_, tl ·elected sland extl'emely hig in
ell' ...
and what the feed i. WOI ...,.t Ie 0 r
. "i.ro til.au '28�OOt.OO' I. r.It., wor.
time he buys same. work at Geol'gia's
one institution o'
1,1I0..la, ".�.t.r.. . .
4. He must ]1J(.'O]·d the weight of highel' learning.'
.. ,
Otll.r 1I....al It••• la lbe lelled"le
. the pig at the time the feeding eon- 'rhose
chosen to repreDent the Phi for. d!>melUc oporaUoa....elude· .'1 ..
Kappa literaTY society in this annual aia.624.20 lor ••nlc. a.d aa.I'�Me.test.begins. A h to the 1.100 eb.pten and theIr I
G S
." "
6. He must not keep the pig ill clWlh DI'C J. P. - Meyerson...
tens;
.ra.ello.; ,Ae.ooo lor Ralie'tanoe 10
•
II ft I t� Y \'''11 fat Bernard DOl71bolt.
.i\jthens; W. ·C.
'.
> 1
a Billa oorec pen. as o:e TO -, otller .r•••I••UolI" parllllallrly '0'"E§ten too fnat and will get wo.nk in their Carter. Atlonta; Edw,",rd L. Lnwton, Itr...'., cblld healtb aollvIU•• ; ,ltt.· E§ CE'''��. .',
I
foet if not 'allowed to take the p"oper Savallnah;
A. A. .M.arshal). Atlanta. ·600 for JllDlor Roc! CrOll proiectl a..d r J. I
.
� I
.
.
exercise. 1'he.
Demosthnneun .representativcs I.rvlae; '10.....20· for ..11.lan... � E NT&: I'll
6. Boy,s mustag:ree to bring their
will be W. G. C�per •. AtlRlJta; C. Nllrle.·TralniDIIScllool•• 'alldl.rotJ>. a.'LlL;LOCH�S SHOPP.I·NCi_ C . _�.ft1 .'
.
'11 b K. Wutson. Dublin; D. Donalds.on .r acUvIU•• 'lll.Qt.". I'or .u,.n�
...
Pi�. to the plnee. where they w. e. - 1 d I.. Snmmi.t·,. C! ;�� Gftmmn;' BrunsWlCk. ·.IOII.t .onlco actlv
"....a ,.0... I
'." aold. ana ��ee for them to he �aded �
T
B -�"e...-t of .�.
_.'_ ----'.-D
_.
T.•. ��.MIl<lM;k� row�
- �-��
\.��������������.�.������������.����••••�.���••and sold according to re&,nlar rule8 o.t II>. Jl� C..,.. '�!.�!,�n �_�2�!!O0 .11 .U�lted. I,.
a !!Ble. Athena. ': : �............... ,
. ;'JHURSDIlY; DEC; ·13. 1823.
e . .
1.
Ex"ended $9,738,448 In Service.
to Mankind last Year at
Home and Abroad.
: OBJECTS AIMED AT BY
BOYS' AGRICULTURAL ClUB
Perlnnnent·Pftsture Club:
The main object of this club is to
show that our low wnste lands nro
very valuable in raising' livestook
economicully, if seeded to petmanent
pnaturn grasses.
Rules of Boys' Pastur-e Club:
1. Ench boy must hnve one acre
of low moist lund. (Need not be
fenced first yenr.)
2. This acre can be cleared and
plowed or harrowed, whero needed,
before February 1. 1924. so that the
land will settle before sowing the
seed.
3. Acre to be sown to a mixture
of Lespcdeza and Carpet grass. (io
pounds of lespedezn and 5 pounds
carpet grass). the Intter part of Feb-
To teach boys the value of 01'-
;o,r.
•
-)
Ladie�' Gingham Dresses $.1 98 ..speclal . __ ,._........... • '
Silk and Wool Dresses. all $5 00'"colors. up from._ .. _ ...... _._.......... •
Ladies Silk Hose 48c75c value _. __ _ _ .. '_._. __ _ _ .
Suade 'Slippers AssortmentBig Great Reduction:
36-in. Sea Island Sheeting, yard
36 ... inch All-Wool Serge. yard
IOc
69c·
Big Line Holiday Gifts
. ·Now on Visplay
SELIG.AN:
Drr Goods Store
: .
l: t, \
I.
1 ,
, �
,
I. . ,.
", ."
'.'
·t.,
!." .
I .' I •.
'(11·1
�_d
eadquarters for Santa Claus
�a1IJ�ninaWcm�Vf''''.--'
Mother and Djlddy. Ornndma and Grandpa. Uncle and Aunty. and
little Bobby and Mary wiH all flOd Gills "alore at our
store. Come in to OUf .
Grand Opening. You will find that our stocke are co�plete nnd we'r�
ready to help you find jullt the present that
should iO mto Santa ClauB
big packl
You'U find at T0YLAND the fincot and most appropriate Gilta.
Many of them new noveltiea being shown
fot the first time, and many
of them found only here. Come fU'ot to TOYLAND.
for
.
with our large assortments it wiu be easier to make
selec­
tions quickly and because of the wide varioty of Gift&, it
will be easier to fine the most suitable on...
'.,
We Send YourLetters to Santa Claus
Santa Clauo has arrnnged with US to take enre of aU
letters addressed to him, if left at our store. We have
made special arrangements to forward them quickly to
his North Pole address. Just write your letter to Santa
Claus, brln, it to Our store and put it in our lIpt'cial Santa
qauo Letter Bc3.
.
I.
.1
.' �'
--STOP �GH,T
-KL:AXQN.U()RN
j
{
..__,·fQRUM·' l!E�DU�HTS
-WINDSHIEL'D"MI'��O� �,
,:-WlNUS.R}.EW, CLE4�
-STEP"ptA'.f�
.'. 'f.'
, I .. '. ,7
" II,:}'
,-BU1IPIilRS'
THE FOLLOW,INC.MA:KE:USEf1,JL I;"RE!EN,TS--o
;-J,lO����M
: ,., �DI&"ll@R' C...�g:
,,-
, ",Et,A(f.UJ n"\oVij'J�8
�-...-....,....._.,
IMAS ,MAY SAtE -SET OF WRENGHES�Tt�E lpmrrEJ\ '11
" �,
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.
WE REALIZE FULLY THE IMPORTANCE
OF ,THIS W(')RK;, OFTEN -WE _ ARE ABLE
iTO SAVE THE PATIENT MUCH SUFF6RING
BY . MEANS OF OUR COMPLETE 'EQUIP­
MENT AND Ol:JR SKILL IN USING IT.
"nen,. too, our �I�ce I �� ia rapid
and �Iiable. All "�Ih4� �"d�. �. '0, �11 atany time-da:r or ili,b�I\�,v.:e,'Y'I' '"t Q�Jour
, 'ray .' �fore . you tum away �om, the, .P��If.'
OUR, JlTtJJJ'SERJ:; rARE: Day phone 467; .night.
,"66..--�t ,might be ,well ,for 'fyou -to memorize
,!:helle numbers,
' ,
:Ji��c�ME�::: T&���UAtkR °IsKl��
(
?
1
j
Burne,y··,& OlUlf ':
'''y '''hone ·FUNERAL HOME Ni.bt Pb_'1
417 J. A. BUrnei,lFUDet'allDirec� r465
,
'Mr.. J. H. M4er.man, Cad:r ANiataDt. ri
1
,J §tatesboro I Undertaking (;o�
S. L. TERRY ·FUNERAL DIRECTOR "'ND'EMBALMER,
,.
LADy ASSISTANT
SERVICE -340
,
,
, - .
MERRY OHHISJMAS [0 ALL
Suggestions in' various kinds of materia�s can be
found here during our sale that are suitable for
gifts and personal-use.
Wool Serge. 36-inches wide, can be had
In -all the popular colors 98c.per yard � : _
Nainsook, 36 and 49 inches wide in all
colors. going'in'th'is',Xmas "'�'2'
� t
S I
.
d
' 0\ e La e, per ?at -___________ .
. GEORGIA 'AND ABRUZZA RYE
Silk Striped.-.Madras for, Shirts, Woulft, . A lovely pr,owll a'nd tan Suiting for-
make a lovely Xmas·.gifts,_gO-tA,S· C· J -Dressea.and Spring-Suits 59cing in this sale, per yard �M' 01 .peryard - ---------------
. III
.... .. _c ,
-a
Renfrew Devonshire. in, all the wanted
colors for baby clothes and dresses, 36-
inches wide, special for this 34C ', sale, per yard .'
Silk and Canton Crepes in all shades for
Xmas Dresses, can be had for. per yard
,-98c to $2.49
Horses-and ,Mules"'1ft- Your +
.: ,'�ED c;ROS:S
We appreciate 'your' patronage and will -do all in our
power to please you in every detail.
Chartered by �nil:res!
to relieve luffering - .
in peace arid in war.
..
-at homeand abroad. ,
•
!'I-i··;··..·t-H I i II I II I +of'oI' "I' .1-+'1·+·!<�+'i-, -1...++++ I I +-fo..·.+++M • II I • till U II I I I I I •• 4 .++t+,+.l-+++++++-H..I-+++++++,..,. ....4+l-.:.+'l•.H..;:+.j.+++ I 1,,1 10+0.
F'or Christmas Week.
.• r .... - ... - - -."
A l'1o�t Plonumental .Massacre· I!! Plerchandise and
�� G�ANTJ STOCK �E1JUCTION 1JOO?l �
THE sensation of years sounds unreasonable, but FACTS and FIGTJRES face usand in the light of the stringent times should SURELY FACE ·YOU. In view
, of the fact that cold
.
weather and higher prices are only a step ahead, you should
grab this "OPPORTUNITY ·"TO STRETCH YOUR DOLLLARS,?� .
..
Our regular cash Prices will be cut to astonishingly low prices. Come to Statesboro
and to Shuptrine's lor a fair and square deal.
nO-N'l
JORGET
DATE
Be
II
gi ns Priday,
RfAD THIS'· ALMOST A GOHSfNO fH THE PfOPLf OF 8UhlOGH COUNTY
Men's Suits Ladies' Dresses$7.48
BUYS A MAN'S BLACK BROADCLOTH OVERCOAT
LADIES DR-ESSES-POIRET' TWILL AND CANTON
c���:�rr:.:� _ .: �__________ $ 7 .4598c'
WILL BUY BEST GRADE OF nors OVERALLS.
BO��� S;��;�g _u���� .. 98cMen's High Grade Felt and Valeur HatsUpward from _ $2.48
HERE are Prices that
are as hard to match
as our HIGH GRADE
MERCHANDISE ..•.
One Lot of Ladies Coat Suits
Sail' price __ � _
Boy's Hand Tailored Two-Pants Suite
Up from _
One lot Ladies Coat Suits '
Sale pt.ice _:' _
Pebticioass-c-Swell. new line
Up frolU .. - _
)(�: f��:S 98c
}I��� ::�t_S�lj�� � 69c
M��� :��: �r�s� �'��� -------'----- 98c
Men's All-Leather Work Shoes'
Per pair _
$3.48
$7.75
$3.48
$1.98$1.98
$2.48
A, C, A. Feather Tick, per yard 38c
Extra Heavy lofattresl Tick. yal'd l!tc
Southern Silk Cheviot, yarti , 20c
Fast Color Dress' Ging_hal!l" yard, 16c:
Best 27-i'nch Dress Gingham. yard: -,20"
Heavy 32-inch DreSS' Gingham, yard' Z3'c
Druid LL 36-illch Sheeting, yard· Hic
Busy Bee 3G-inch Yellow Sheeting. yarli '12e
Heaviest quality Outings. yarn 19c
White Table Damask, yard A8c
36:ioch Best Qualit� Perc,u!. yard, 20c
G06d Quality Curtaln SCClm. yard lOc
Best A'p��lI1·Ginghams. yard 18c
S6-inch Good Bleaching 18c
La��e:· c����e�tU�d-e�����-----'--------------48c
L3;�erSIS:!jir� �i����_������ 48c
Men's Ribbed 'Shir� and Drawees ------------75$U)� V9.'I�-e at �_____________ C
.
I
Men's Top Grade Work Shoes
Per pair _
Men's He.avy Boion Suits (rjbbed.)· 98cPer su� _
M�n�� :��T-y_o_v_e����_��.��_���_2����::!_ $1.48
'l.
.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SOLID LE/.THER
PETERS SHOES wnr, BE T�ROWN INTO nilS
SALE AT REAL LOW PRICES'.
SWEATERS I SWEATERS!! YES, WE HAVE
'EM-FOR PAPA, MAMA, AND ALL THE CHIL­
DREN. Don't Fail to Get Your. at'These Prices!.
Don't 'Forget The Time and The Place--- The Best !Sale in Town---At Shuptrine's
This Store Closed Thursday, Decemb-er- 13th to Arranged Stock
LOOK
'For The
1Jig Sign
I
"
f
, (
P�A�C�I�TE�N����_���_����������������B�U�L�L�O�C�H�n����A�N�D�S�T=A�T£S��B�O�R�O�N=£W��S�������������T<H�U�RS�D�A�Y�I�D�E�C�.�1�3,�19�2�3�••�.
RED CROSS HELPS
Sale Under Power .Il Security Deed .date of sale and the expenses or lh." S.le Under
Power I .. Security Dee".�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County proceeding A deed WIll be made to GEORGIA-Bulloch County Z;
A Pertili M·
·
g PI t
Under and by virtue of a power of the nurehaser convevma title in fee Under and by virtue of a power of
e r t I I Ze r IXln an
sale contamed In that certain mort. Blmple sale contained In a mortagnge exe
WAR'S SUFFERERS
o;age executed by J W Graham to Thld December 5th 1928 cuted b; Ida Levy on January 3rd,
Chus Pigue on the 20th day of SoP CARL B LANIER 1920 und I ecorded In the office of the
ternber 1922 and recorded In the of (HB) clerk of the superror COUlt of Bulloch
New Entergrise for Statesboro and
fiee of the clerk of the superior court
-----------
county Georaia 10 deed book 68 on
of Bulloch county In book 66 page Sale
Un"or Power '" Security Deed page 475 to IIlIs Annie E Johnson
ulloch County 658 the undersigned WIll ""II at pub
GEORGIA-Bulloch County udministrntor of the estate of W B
he outcry at the court house in said Under authony of the power
of Johnson of stud county tho under....
county dunnlt the le�al hours of salq salp Bnd ronveyance contained
In Ihut signed "Ill sell at public outcry to<;:
on tho first I uesdav III January 1924 certain third security
deed mven by the hirrhest HI d best bidder fOI cash
to the hIghest bidder for cash the If J Motes to Sca
Island Bank on
on the fi rs t I'uesd IV III Januurv 1924
fcllowine described property to-wit JanuRl"}' 16 1922 recorded
III book befoi e the court house In Statesboro
All th.t certam tract o� parcel of No 06 page 2ti2 In the
office of the Gcorula WIth", the leunl hour. of
land siuate lYing and being m the clerk of Bulloch superror
court the sale the followina descr-ibed leal e.
48th G !II district Bulloch count.v underaioned Sea Island
Bank will on
tnte to WIt
Ga coutaininz eighteen hundred tho flrst Tuesday In J'anuarv
1921
All that certaln tJ ret or narcel of
(1800) acres more or less and within the legal
hours 01 sale before lund situate IYll1g and being III the
bounded on the nOI th by the lands of the court house door III
Statesboro 47th G M district Bulloch county
" t h I \V II t t th t Bulloch county
Georuia sell at pub
I
luI eel rums £:9 u 0 on e cas
.. ".. Geoi glU contnnunz 50 acres rnm C
by the Ozcecbce rivet south by the
Iic outcry to the highest bidder for at less and bounded un tile nOI th by
Ilnnds of J M Newton nnd lands 01 cash
that CCI tam tract of land IVlll!,: the lands of Jucl Flink and P R
lEE Fey Manufuctui-inz Company and being III the
1547th disti ict Bul McElveen on the C 1St and south by
I nd \I st Ly
lhe lands of J F \VII loci' counly Geormu containinz
219
the Iands of B C McElveen md on
I II rms
[ � Wirnbei tv 81 d others icres more 01 less bounded
north by the west by the In "I" of JIH. Sheffield
Sa d I iud WIll be sold subject to an lands
of S R Kennodv east by Black Belli" th. place hc reon the said IJ,
I
t d d d t debl f
el eek south bw lands or Rhebeniu �
ou stan IlIg ce 0 secure 10m
• Levy ,cslded at that ttme
said John W Graham to GUOI J:(ia Loun
Konnadv and west by land. of M,. Said sale had for the nurnose of
and Ttust Company dated November
J W Phillips and E lit Anderson
I,aYll1g one CCI Ln.n nromrsaorv note
1st ll)1(i and recorded In book 60 subject to TlrlOl outstundm5t
secullt.y
for the plll1Cllmi SUJl1 of $68000 Wlth.
I nt pRgO
410 of the clerk s office of deed. gIven by the WId
H J Motes
.nterest flom !:lnu 1)\ 31d 1920 at
tho superIor court of Enid counl;,v on
to Tl1C Pearsons T.ft Land Credit 8 pe, .ent per annum to d�te of snle.
Novomber 14th 1910 wkich 19 [01 Company dllted
Decembel 2 1919
s>lld ·'ecd "IVen to secure aforesold
I f .300000
fOJ the pllnclpal sum of $7 200 00 u �
I
the prlnclpa sum 0 • and $720 00 -resllectlvoly rec'1),ded not,. of
e' en d Ito WIth SRld deed
Th,. sole I. for the purpooe of pay made alld execute,1 by salll Ida LeVY
wg a C�rtRIIl 1ll0m.SSOIY 1I0te dated
In book No 69 pages 460 468 In th to B .Id IIlIs AnDIe Johnson odmmls
I
1)�2 d d J office of the
clerk of Bulloch superIOr
g, ph'TTlbor 20th 1. an uo an court. tl ntl x IS atol
eS"1l1 The total .um
unry lit 192a for Llle prhlcJval SUIll This sa1e I� to be made foo the pur 1I0W
due 011 SllId note belllJ>: pnnCipal
of .443 35 payable to Glwa PUllle POSo of eniorclnl! pn-V'IIeot of the In S68000
Interest to dato of .ale
Ilnd .,lIde anot exccukd by saId John debtedne6� deacTibed In Bald .eculll, $160 (I() togethe,
WIth co.t.. of thlR
W GrJtlllm .hpulnlltll: fOT Interest h ploeecdlllg liS provkled Jfl said lIIort
from date at the raW of eight per
deed tile whole amount of "hic .s
r:1IP:e A cOllvcynncu will be made lo
• il..,nt por annum the totnl
OlI!IOWI� $183326 computed to tlte dute of purehasCl bl( the underslKned PUI
no'IV duc on BaM DOl:Q bem� usa Sa
...ale beSIdeS libe expen'.. 01 tb,s pl"0 .haBol pnYIII" {or atamps Bnd 4eed
nrlnriJoal lind .$86 111 Int.�"at to It[d",
"eodl�Jl
h TIlls Decembe, 6th. 1928
of • I. toge�her ,,"th cost� of thl8
Ii. deed ",0 b� made to. t .. PilI MRS ANI If" E JOHNSON.
llr�coedlllll< as ....OV1d ..d Ul .a"i MDT!;,.
�haaer coln eylD£! all t�.e tItle and Aliuu x EsLate'V B ...IIDs... __,
�ge A co'tlve".llcl> 'tIltl be ....e ta
cl("LV o:J the SillY If :} ...o�e* i:n sa.d _ .. ,
tire lInrdtlr�& "" tiIIe IItIder.llijljftei tp:DiI
a� con'(eyna 1Il snu' liblr. se�llJ: ---...oMINIS-TRATOIt'S SALE I
'PliitI OIl! dill( f Once_9&- Ina 'It' "eeO UlcullhlOll
LIII." ell�lt# of rc- G;EQRGlA-llulloch Coun�a
OHAS PIGU1I Ifl!mlltillJ> o. bif wiu"lev,,"
nlUlle s\lch Al(ree.bl� to an 01 del" of tlte court
_______________:-Ietlllltv m..,- bll k.n�'IYIl subject to the of or<lllllll"Y of sRld county guo ted at
&.1. U..der Puw•••• Seo .....I' O ...d. n!QI��aid tw" secIoInty deed� III fnvOI the Odobm telln 192� th" under
GI!IOl1GIA -Eollaclll Cea""" <>f 11he POlUSOn" raft LHgd
C, CUlt .',mod as u<lnnlllstr .tOl of the ...tntc
Under authoncy of tlle "O ....�r at COlllQnl>Y Ole p�ellt of
whICh .s of J A Nev.ls ,let"Cased '\Ill sell be
.,,10 find conVOYUllC. c n1:nmll<llll \.ball to �r a••umed by !Weh purcl",scl [01 e the. COUI t house door III Stlltes
cOItUln secuJl�Y dcell Itlvell by B L '111/ .. DS�AlI\bI�.A5t.hNDIB92AtK bOlO Gil On h" filst Tuesdc.v In
McNeal to me 01. December 6 1!1l!� B"'1(· .. "'::'. DO�ALnSON Jan""n 192.;1 w.thm the Ic�al �oursrecorued In book No 69 plgo gg m .. • Pre",dent of sule lhe follomllf! doscrlbed III"OP
the omcc of �he clerk of Bullock aU el ty belolll!"lIIg to I!8ld estate
pPJWl r.OUlt I will on the ""'!-It 'l'uea.. Keep �ell
A one hulf undlvlucd Intel. est III
day .n JaouulY 1924 WlthlU tb. IOKIll that C,,"l"IlIi"h tlHCt 01 lot of hind .Ibu
hours of sale bdoro the COUll bOllSe ate 1.1,}nl! and bell g IU thp cIty of
dool III Stute,boro Bulloch C"Ounty AVOid Sickness Stalcl!l)olo Ga faomg eaRt 110 feet
Georg a .oll It public outcry te tb" TAKE 011 College stleet belllg bounded on
blJ(hest t>ldder fit' oash.. that cerUlli'
BIODRETH
the nOlth bl( lanuB of Mrs J W
t.J .et of lalll hll1g ..w:I beUla: \11 die Plynt cOot bv Colleg", .tleet louth
1547th dlstJ'et Bulloch countil' Ga by un allev and \\e.t bl{ lauda .r
contrulllnJt 01 'Hi RCleS ""'6 or Ie.. E.. 17!8 PIl.LS M,s J W DeLoa"h .. J
bounded north by hInds of Tomml. ..,.. ott ,.,. n 01 lid T... Terms of sule c['sh. PlHchase,. to
Thomnson and J S DCIIDlII<k ea.t 'W 'W' 'W' I'Ay (01 tltlas nnd rc, enlle .tamps
by Iknds 01 C W Z.ttero" e< south wUI
doe_ tha ",stem, ponry '1 hiS Decelub", 5 1923
by tund. of Dr It L Cone. and wo�t tbe
blood ond hep y"" ",.IL C � L NEVILS,
by rands of n D Ro<htes s.al4 sale for CoD.�t:ion 6dec4tc):;' AdmllUStrHt r
to b� msde fOI the )UlfP".e of emolc Indill:e!ltlOfl, BIUOUStl<'S'....
lI1g lluYMent o{ the Innebtedllo8G d<>- , Enl ....(1 V•••tabl•
scr.bed In Bnld see""t� deed which'
IlmeuntM tg $187 58 l"9mt)l1t.eO to tj,,,
\.,
Aids 200,000 Veterans and
Their Famlhes-27,000 DIS­
abled SIIII In Hospitals.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,I,
SPENDS $5,866,255 IN YEAR
WE ARE GLAD ro ANNOUNCE DEFINITELY THAT
WE WILL HAVE IN OPERA lION IN STATESBORO
DURiNG THE COMING SEASON A COMPLETE FER·
TILIZER MIXING PLANT IN ADDl nON TO THE'
STANDARD GRADES OF GUANO WHICH WE WILL
MANUFACTURE AND SELL, IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO
RUN ALSO ON A CUSTOM BASIS. MIXING ANY
SPECIAL FORMULA OUR CUSTOMERS MAY RE·
QUESr AND CHARGING ON A BASIS OF MATERIALS
USED
WE FEEL TH A r SUCH A PLA r WILL FILL A
GENUINE NeED FOR rEI COMlVlUNl'tY. AND EAR
NEsrLY ASK YOUR CO OPERATION IN MAKING IT
A SUCCESS
Don t fot get that \\ e WIll be pre Ipat ecl to furmsh CalCIum Arsenateand Molasses to the farmers at thelowest carload pllces. allY quantity
IndiVidual Attention Assured to
All Physi ally AIling or
In Distress
\Vnsblngtoll - \\ u r service I'Iive
1cars After lhe armtsttcc wlilcb on I
NO"lember 11 l C \merican ned CIO�8
mnr'ks with t h o1)enmg at the annua l
membership c mvaaa shows that dur
tng the past jenr assistance "'ali ex
tended by lbe fled Cro"" to .ome 200
000 ex sen1re men or t.helr rami
lle� To 130 hospllnls throughout Ih.
.,ounlr, approxlmalely 76000 ex •• , V
lee iDeo were admlttell ror treatment
and 10 63 2A6 or th ••• men definite a"d IIPoclaUzed .ervlce was extended theRed Cra.. ,"u��1 report dloclo... In
aU hospital. und"r government opera
tlon • total or nearly 27000 dl••bled
yo�er..n'S � &re roported \1y the 8Ul
aeliD Oeneral 01 tho Army
'I'b.... Incls or the altermoth 01
,hToleal and mew" dl.nblllly flvo y•• '.
after the World ,\ &1 aad tho hurdoll
re.tfnlt UIlOD lb" relatlvfl!I and d.
""ndon'" ot tho •., ..nice lIIen .ho"
eotl'cluelvely Lhe gl eat noed ot the
Rea Cro88 to aot as n "lllplomcntaTY
arm of the ,,0' ernmcnt In service to
tbeaG mnny tho Bnnd� of men who
woro tbo unlfor.m or the IJnll�d Statel
It should bo em"'ll,�I.ed I" ..t govftrn
meat nsslstant c 1A nccesMarl1y sian!]
al'lllz,," along "puclffcd IInol _!lecttns
them a8 a whole The Rf'd Cr088 eerv
IctJ Is to thoe Inel" Id\lnl mUll nnd Ule
.olutton or "I. problem. "'bl. the
Red Crosa d"Dlguale. bome "ervlce
tor Ita alms to ,I, e tho 10TInc car�
and InterOOI ot tile hom. to tbe•• men
"ndel going physloul retoll8lttuttOll
tar rrom th.lr ootnal hom. funuence.
Vear. Expenditures tlilll,255
In the yeRr endod I •• t June 30 tbo
R.<ld 0"". ro",,,, ... $3 020000 "p.nt by
Ita Ch.pters 10 extendlug Indl�ldu,,1
atlenUon to the ox eervloe meD J,lld
,1946265 Ipeu' by National 1I0ad
•ulLrtorB 0( t 6 \lou Cro.. a total or
,6 ROG 20'1 In I 6hall of the mon call.d
'to duty In the Worh! Wor tbe Red
Croe" .fnc. Tnly 1 1917 11"0 Ipent
�Tly $li I 090 000 Todn� there ar.
1.1!ll! Chapter. In n. many 10""IHlel
,,"rr)lng on this ",ork airline tba In I
.Ivldual vel-el tU Il.sRlsttDt: h s (n.mI11
Ifurnlahillt: creatul e comforts andtun.ds to tMe '!oW If�\\J1le.o[�o periods11. .1�Qng ill!bllecirii� Jtnk bel �een
the liM t'ro•• and the United Slalo! I
Vll-\jir.anR Butt'lJI Lake. tbe comptlea
Uons out or ,1I11l'(n(Jl cnses 01 clalO.1
Tbe nod OroeR III tll18 �Oll< recl.IJlrln«
Jlorsllllal 1e,prell nlallou or lh. Ill< eery
lee man bit. Ilct.d In "ppenl c••e. In
ItIrf.1
mall�1 � 116..00.1 nlld ..lam II,
,rofi 5 ca)llp .url lloapltlll �cllli
U� In c�se. or dellth Tbl••en
lci"llltu!llO<) Marly 12000 camp! nsa
tlon and InsurtinuA clnln'! nnd 2 2�5
allotment nnd other claims
Solves Serious Problem
The finn.neia 1 III (lhlf III of Lho ex !!IerT'
Ice man when tr lHlIUg lo nod from
bOlpltals 18 a serious on n nel In meet I
In. tWa constanL It?n1nnd the ned
t
Cro){s eX"6ud.a 138 3H4 17 tlurlng U•• I
1e8� For exll a rem eational equip­
aUit 11'1 Vl't�rQllS Durchu trnlulUI
""Mr. $:14 306 wa. �peDt nnd for tho
blJoO'eit 'oterane In the 10' crDment
.cboOI ronn. "<te nuppited 10 cnabl.
,orne of these unfortunate Oleo to eD
ter bUrllneBS ns ptOY kceports nod poul
..rJ rnfst!h
111 V�t.Grnn8 Durenu hoepltals the
r"'ll!,d or • smgle montb IlIu.trole.
tb" 'f�,", �rvJce I endercrt by the nod
Oro�, For ex-tmple 15 504 lum cnsee
r.,«tIfred alte.tlon alld & totnl 01 26
007 ca_ were ILCt'ld UPOD 4936S lot.­
te... and 1863 telegrAph In.ssnges
WI'Ihen anti Dlore tball 1600 ellter I
tol1l1nebh C', on In recreation house.
I.,.. lh. bene!!t oJ III. patlenle
AIltbOI)(t�. «eclnre tbat the pre•
..f Ie A crlCl�ol lime In tlI. lI,es 01
a,any of tbe .IHs lblod ex Acrvice men
...he loring the file yenr. sInce lh. I
.""lllHce have developed ml.gl�IDgo
Dr recov6I"Y
Work Among the Regular.
SenJce to the enliSHtl men or the
Arm,. N;:n y and Maline Corps is a
ahl\l"ter obligation or tbe Hed Crosa
whlcb In tho last yenr recorded o'er
100000 cases of n sl!'ii.lDec (>�tpndpcl
a.nd 834.o1.?O 'HutR to the sicit and tII8
abled InqlilrlE's hy thn Red Cross :It
the request or Goverl1m�llt Ruthort
Ue.. fJllo tho home condrUODS of sol
.'t,I',II ullor. nnd marine••uregn IPd
17 ?J,t and lI.ele w.re nearly 6000
la.jAiI"ttlQ "hero lhe ned Oro•• locat
e. 01;.11 (or their J .._Iho.
All t�ea••ot)vltle. conlUllltlnc a
.,0.11 respolj.8lblllly of tho Am.rlc�ft
Red era.. dorllouslrntecl durln( [he
,ea.t:·.Ibl' It. war ••rvlc. In bob.1!
ot tv .et�r.n and tbe olon enll.ted
III IIjJ Ilatlllll·. deC_nBI, e arlll, 1Il,,"t
.. iII',!I!Ud !lofaHerlngly lind WlI ..
ea�nll1t 01 funds The wor� 0' tholaft live y�ar. hR. \jelded a clo••
bell' 1>1 re.J.r� .ol"een tbe mOll "bo
_I'
c.IId and tbe Red Cro.. whose
•• • are praJ.I!ed and Indorsed by
&ll.i :ye�erall" arrauJ •• tlons To do
••
�,*I
�an be dono to sorlen Ih. ,on
• Ileel or the bard blov.
6 ur "u.r
.. It ...or.em. duty or tb. lied (1ro
••
&0 'Illlich 1118 rlvln� fli b.'il worll an.
pt Jl��Y�� __
!:" ftl I , I I • t ++iI*oJ·iJ<+++-l·"·+"l·+-l·+++If+-I-+t
+++-1"'1I THE UUABLE COTTON FACTORSt Battey ®. Company
!
RE'PECTfU:;:;:;c:�·::UR COTION t
! SHIPMENTS I
f EXPERIENCED
HANDLERS OI<' UPLAND AND
i.
I
VARIE'l:IES STAPLE COT'! ON !
L'herar;d�=:. ;o:dP:::t :�en �n::,m::�d�mouDt J
BONDED WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ISSUED iIF PREfERRED.t23a ug.amo)
++++++++++++-l.++++++++++o{'++-I.++.H-I-';.+-:�
=============�T==============
Raines Hard�are CODlpany
of Value Are BO"l lid
�====================�==
loBe Appreciated
Give The Home a Chistmas Present.
For Him For Her SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGI A.-Bulloch County
Undcl and by 'II t.ue of n pay. Cl of
snip con &lIIed III thnt certain <lccd
\\ Ith powe, of S lie to secllro aebt OJ<
eeulet! by M,ij Hatt.e Wise to W M
Jo}1l)son on the 11th dar of Oc-tobe.
llil9 Illld ,c�OI do III �he office of tho
elm I, of th� BUPOllOI cou,t ot BlIllOch
cOllntl III bool' 58 In foho 295 the
under�lglleti WIll sell at pub"" Stale�t the COllJ t house 1n slud cbunty t ur
1110; tho I g u hOIll s of sale, tp the
Illgll�.t bl�(lel. fo, M�h Oil ,liQ flt'P-t
ruesan':Y in Jan\lOl� 1924 the foUo,"
mit d�.cIJqed 'll�t>pr�Y "to \'''�Thai crlrtmn trllGt or pcl-ilel oc&.ln.nd
sltuute IYlIlg and bellll( III tho 1840th
G I'd dis(llCt.said �W1d co�tl {
c"Ontnlnlnq w[tyelght (68) acres
bounded 01\ the
GUNS
RIFLES
OOTS
POCKE K HVES
HUN ING COATS
THf RM S BOT fl ES
CLASiWARE
SU.VERW,\RE.
EL.ECl·RIC CR.ILLS
F;LECTRIC TO� S fERS
ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS
ELECTRIC r�u=-u lNG lRONS
NOTICE
CHILD� I
�ANblS_
o chIldren who are :l'!1H'� and
� thlll G de's Peptd MalljtaJl I"
the Idonl to lC It COn�1I1D9 the
II on they nped for pure bI�cf, liOlhlv,ijcom gy. and firm. selllU ftl!l!lI\' ,.
thiS s""•.,n every ahlld l"IUI�fI'
by tllknlg It At lI.0\lrl d..-UUmt'..
III hqUld and tablot 10m
Free Trial 111bloll �"�ii{;{"1l\1�Iut ot GatlQ'8 P,ebtooal. t.&olor .<oero •• Trial 1 &f'.k..�t"ttrOlS.' II
"PO monq-JUlt- t\t.hWt 4ntlI ....... t.
)I J Drolt•••ach po, 68 .. r�� lI�, II V.
Gude's �11
SH2RIFF 5 SALE
GEQII.6IA-lIuUoch Goullty
J �UI e(!U �t public outcry to the
lllghbat �ldCle1- fOl cash before the
.oll"M )louse door In Statesl.lOro Ga
on t�e tupt 1uc"dnv .n T nu IY
1921 'Hllln the It" II hOllS of sule
the ioHow IIi( plopa,ty leVied on un
cler orre cll,:�blll h fll Issuetl from the
clty coua t of StlItosbolo m fa, or of
W 1: Jones 8g11ljlOt AI nold DeLoach
and G R1UJlIJe Writel. leVIed on III
lile/property of AI nQld. De.Loach to
Thorltu"h boed 't'Glllnd ChUla .tock
bog. somo good JeHley CO\\B lind
(lthel CAttle farmllllC tools of all
kindp �o t",o l!ootj <to1'n mules
Cpll1l1'OIlflnl! now a1Jc1 fo. Olle month
at'hcifue 'pltl�c n�1U" 1Jrciokl�t
I g '3" WOIlfA.mr;
Jlrouk�.t GIl Rt 1
FOR THE RIDDlES
KlDDIES KAftS
ElXP"RES'& WAGONS
MECHANICAL TOVS
AIR RIFLES
BUDDIE BIKES
9ESKS AND TABLES
Y.£LOCU·ED£5
WH'ElEL BARROWS
90L1.8 AND CARRIAGES
Come In TOday. Look OUI' Sloelt Over
R.aines
�
Hardware Company
East Main Street. Statesboro
....� ------ � �
J. ,I
• GET\YELVE
..UIJ.OcH 1UIU ANi) STATUBORO 'NEWS
..
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr ond Mrs Lannie Simmons spent
Mouday In Savannah.
I
•••
Jdr and Mrs E C Roger. spent
Wednesday in Savannah
• • •
DI F F Flo)'d and J W Outlnnd
spent Monday III Savannah
• • •
Gordon and Robert Pearson visited
In SylYanto during' the week
Nlss Llln Blitch very dehghtfully
• • • enter tamed the Mystory Club Thul'1l-
Mrs. Stella Lindsey, of Savannah, day afternoon at het' homo on North
Is V18ltlng Mrs R Leo Moore MOIll street
• • • FOUl tables were 81 ranged for
Mrs. Bowman. of Maxlon. 01110, Is bridge At the concluaion of the
"ISltlng Mrs D C McDougald gnme. a salad course WRS served
· . .
Moses Seligman, of Claxton. Is
vHlltlng 1fr and MI s L Sehgman
, .. �t" •••
10fvs -*::0, Shaw and daughter. Sue,
are the guests of Mts W R Outland
• • •
, lilts R Lee Mool e spent Thursday
''1\h M1SS Molly Moo. e In SCUl bora
• • 0
)\Ir onli Mrs VlIg,l P Bre"el, of
O.!""r, spent Wednesday m the cily
· . .
1\[, S Hinton Booth hns retutned
flom a VlSlt 111 Macon, Atlania and
Athens
o
!II! und MIS W lI! 01lvel, of Vnl.
dosta, ale VISiting M,s W W W,I·
lluDl,S
· . .
Walter Fletcher, of Albany, was u
Vlsltor 111 the CIt)!' during Ihe past
week
• • •
M'r and Mrs J W Bland,
Jonesboro, are VISIting Mrs D
McDougald
• • •
J D McDougald and Chal he Zet
tcrower were Vlsltora lt1 Savannah
thiS week
• • •
Mrs. Don Blanq and M,s. Bland,
Of Brooklet, were VISltO.S III the CIty
Wednesday
• • •
M,... Marjone Waters, of SylvanlU,
is the attractive guest of M,ij B E
Crockett
• • •
666 fir Colda and LaGrippe
• • •
Mrs MarY Smith IS ,VISIting hOI
son. P S Smith, III Atlnnta, for sev­
eral weeks.
• • •
M,'S J D McDougald and ollliur-ell
lind Mrs L L Avtet motored to Sn­
,,'8l1nsh �uI'Sday
• •
M. Ilnd Mrs D C Smith spont
last week-end tn Tnmpa and othel
Flollda potnts
• • •
Mr ond MI& A Dorm'ln alld Mt
and Mrs. D C Smith vl8ILed '" Sa­
vannah Thu.sday
� ...
)If; and M,. BI uco Olhff Hlld M,s
Inman Fay have Ictutucd flom u
VISIt 10 Columbl!l, S C
• • •
l\hs Clnud Hodges entertllllled tlte
sewing club at her hOllle on Wnlnut
street M"onday afternoon
• 4 •
Mr and Mrs Russell Rogers and
chUllren Will leave next "eek fOI a
viSit 'with I elattve. In Flollda
o
Mrs P A Skeiton and little son,
Paul, Jr, have I e�urnccl to Savnnnuh
after a VISIt WIth Mts B E Clockett
1- ,
• • •
- �<666 (or Headachel. Colda, etc
, . . .
M J 0 McLaurin, of Mendeth,
Fin, IS ISltlng her Sister, Mrs F C
Perkms at Park GI a' 0 "partments
· . .
Mrs J A McDougald, .trhss Ruth
McDougald, MIS D C McDougald
and Ml'S J W. Blnnd motored to
Savannah Wednesday
· . .
M,ss Ehzabeth Beggs, M,ss Sara
NeVIlle and M,s. Lido Moore, of Sa­
rv.am'�. �vere week-end guests at
M,ss Ruth McDougald
I • • •
MI and Mrs B E Clockett alld
little daughter, and their gilest, M,ss
Waters of Sylvamu, attended Sparks
8110,\\, III Snvnnnah Monday
•••
W H Sharpe left Thursday lor
FlorIda, whore he 'VIII spend the
winter months Mrs Sharpe WIll
join him after the hohdays
· . .
Mr. and Mrs E R Rogels, at Ft
WaYI)e, Ind, are spenlilltg the holi­
days with their pat ents, Mr and Mrs
E C. Rogers; at the Jaeckel Hotel
· . .
'I'he many friends of Mrs John
'lihayer Will be plcased te learn that
she '118 slo�IY Impl Dvmg after an op­
eration In the hospltlll ill Amellcus
! lI[lsa Kathleen 'M�n;s, NellIe Cobb,
Myrtia Zlltterower, Thelma Cml a 11,1
WIlma Brannen WlllletUtll from nes
.,e ';I:lft College, Forsyth, to spend
the hoJldays-
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. I E Wallace, of Anderson,
S C, will preach at the resbyterian
church next Sunday morrung and eve­
IIIng
Something 10
Think About
B, "J. II''''UBR.
• • •
PORTAL GIRLS DEFEAT
STATESBORO A A M GIRLS
A \"01 Y Int.eresting gnrne WH� wit­
nessed, on lust Friday uftOl'TlOOll, be­
tween Portnl HI ,,",1 Stntusbnro A &
girls Bolh tonms pl,lycd tID wiu
the score bcm!! 18-1 a In f.., or of tho
Portal girls
•
ThIS to Portal's so< nd IpnlC this
:iC1U50n \Vcdl\t �Iln� nft ernoon they
\.,11 mcet Stntesboro HI on tho Portnl
court
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Farmers State Bank
REGISTER, GEORGIA
RESOURCES
Bills receivable $34.965.12
Advances on cotton and cotton seed 20.435.70
, tocks and bonds 1,700.00
Furniture and fixtures -__ 1,500.00,
Cash on hand, and deposited With banks 24.898 87
Total $83,499.69
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid 111 $15,009.00
Proftts _ _ 3.001.01
Deposits - 68,458.28
, Re-discounts _ _ 2.040.40
Mr and Mrs E A SmIth carrted
their IIltie daughter, Mary Ruth, to
Savannah Thursday where she will
undergo un ope.ation on the ear
The many f.,ends of the family are
wlshiMg for her a successful operatton
and a speedy recovery
HONORABLE DEl"EAT
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
= .
tlutlllch Time., E.tabllahed 11)02 } C II�_
" ,8tateaboro NeW&,
E.tabh.hed 19�1
on,....ted Janll.., 1'7. len.
8tatNboro ••18, Establlshod 181'f-Conlondatad Dec:eaber 9.1910.
BE NOT nshamed ot deteat that I,clothed with honor It Is bottor
by tar to be true to fOUra"lf. 10,111 to
exalted prlntipl_ able at ,\11 t�I.'
to look Into ),OV nilrror without a
_Ie at IInllt, lb_1I to woar tine ral­
ment and olt _moug klnlll
It I. better to sleep S\\ eetly at alght
with A cleor cousctenee than to tOS8
about In tear ot punlshm.nt whlcb
you kDOW )'OU h. ve etIrned and t1ght­
tull) aeaerve
It 10 better to be poor all 10111' "nYI
tlllln to cheat, lie and oleal while heap·
Ing up won lU, In tne htintlc chose that
frcquentl) lonlls to broken health and
1fI'O' ollnll IIge. bofor. the otiofted
time at UII eo score) ears and ten
It you hove preserved your honor
la tile Iltll d Btlllggle tnr exlstonce It
yoU! heart II full ot joyous tulth \\ hen
tho S�) begins to IhU'kcn lit your com
Ing night, you h8vo within lOll a sub
11010 Ilence which nit the wellith at the
world ennnot iJuy nnd which, it ot·
fllred lOll, you would brUlh uside as
\\OltlllcHS drOBS
Be not dlHnHt)1Cd It lOU (!nnnot
sprlnll Ull In " clnp to the hellJht� of
pm\ er through chlcUIICI Y I but Instead
be fillell with connllence becnu8e the
l cafS In which YOII hllve luu01Ctl wIth·
out t"lntlng lour sOlll huve lett you
eloHn, cl �nr eyeel "nct hopeful
It Is not for m: ery worlhy UlIlD t.
Will In bnt lie t It Is not for every
blooming rose to be lile '1ueen of
ruses. It Is not tor c\ ery tree tu be .n
Gttk, nor e\ery ItJCUI1l to be R rl,.er,
Elich hilS II. pnrt In the scheme of
things at which "0 mortals know
noUltag, euch I. plnylnll Its role tor
wbleh It was created ,lind Intended
The thlnll tOI lIlon to tlo 18 to leUrD
hutllilltl, llw.thmco, chnrlty, chn�llt)',
IlIld mnrch ahead uuda.untoll reguu.1
lesl! ot the Bneell ot th6 vnln ftad
thoughtles.
Look upward "nd move on, In Itorm
Rnd calm
Irollow open eyed Faith thou�h the
nlllht b. !lurk "nd tile ..a1 be r"uch­
there'a a ro!llunee at sunlight a little
W8Y ahead op••dlnl tow.fll �Oll on the
wings ot a ne" clRY
'£blnk ot thl. rlol tOilS dawntng, fa ..
.ot your defeRts, tleCectB, dlRappolnt·
mentl ..ud II'rl�r. Do your be�t with,
Ollt tollerlnll or bentOantnl your lot.
and you" Itl be Joyou81y hOlll)Y In the
end that lon hllV(! letlll�d ),o11r honor
<0 �T )feOlur' Newllpaper Sya4laat. )
--"----0--
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order from the ordinary'S court of
Bulloch county, I Will sell at public outcry to the high­
est bidder at the fann known as the old Anderson place
belonging to the estate of W, H. Kennedy, on Wednes­
day, December 19, 1923, begmnmg at 10 o'clock, the
followmg described personal property, to-Wit:
400 bushels corn m shuck. 50 head of cattle. one lot
of stocK hogs, mcludmg some of the best bred Duroc
lind Poland Chma stock to be found anywhere; one
lot of goats, two mules, one saddle pony. one lot of
farming tools, one small saw mill outfit. one Ford truck.
two 2-horse \\ agons. one lot of hay and fod<l.er. etc.
Terms: All amounta under $10 cash; larger amounts
OctQber 1st. 1924, With approved secllrlty.
R. J KENNEDY,
Admmlstrator Estate W. H. Kennedy.
. . .
BLUE RAY CHAPTER 0 E S
HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION
Bluo Ru)' Chapter No 121 0 E S
met Tuesday C' erung und elected the
fol lowing officers Ioi the ensuing
year
MISS I,ene Al\len, W M ,MI Chns
PI�e, W P, Mrs Maude Smith, A
M , Mrs Funny Mae Sn1\th, Sec, Mr
o W Horne, Trens , M,'S J A Ad­
dison COlld , M,ss Inez Blown, Asst
COlld The WOlthy Matron elect
<lllpolllted Mrs Mabel Perkins, Ada,
M,'S R E Tulton, Ruth, Mrs W,lhe
Mathows, Esther, Mrs Ruth Smith,
Mal tha, �hss LOUise Hughes, Electn,
M,s A\la
...Brunson, Wnrdm, Mr D
o Alden, Sentmel, Mrs Waif HOlne,
Chuplnm, M,'S GeOlge Jay, Mmsh,ll,
Mrs Neva Benn, Olganlst
InsLallatlOn of officers Will be on
the second Tuesday eyenmg In Janu­
ary, 1924, te be followed by a ban-
quet MRS GEORGE JAY.
Secretary
• • •
CLASS ENTERTAINMENT.
. . .
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. Total $83,499.69
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
JAS. RIGGS. Pres, JNO. R. GODBEE, Cashier.
.....+++++++.z.+++++++++.l-+++++++++++++++�
'rho woman's rmsslonary SOClCty or
the Methodist church \\111 hold Its last
buslness meetmg of the yeaI Monday,
December 17th, {It the chInch At
thiS mect,ng the ofllcel s fOI the new
yenr Will be elected and other Impor:
tant bUSiness IS to come be/ol c the
III ctlllg A full "ttenciance of the
rllllmbeIR lS lC(}\1estud
On Thulsdny, ]""'ol.."f!mber 20th, thel e
will be n bpcclnl m£'Ltlllg' of th(l \' 0
man's i1l1'i !{\Ulill \ ,",ur. I t� at thl1 home
oC Mrs W 0 Shul'LlIl'e. In eh>'\1 v
nnce of Harvest D.1Y, 11 playlet 011
titled, "'fhe AUXllulI'Y thl\t Couldn't
PIlY Out," wlii be given by twenty­
OliO membel s of the society The wo­
men of the: ChU1Ch as well as the Bo�
ClOt), al p mVlted to attchd the moet-
The only ChrIstmas Gift your relatives and
fllends cannot buy IS your photograph.
At Christmas ttme thoughts turn to old days­
old time and old friends-and your photograph
Will be most welcome then. "-
What better gift? What bette I' time? Even
tdoay IS not too early to arrange for an ap­
pomtment.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
36 EAST MAl)'! STREET
i S1ATESBORO.
iunumhilitil.1D1Q1I1IJ "ffiUUiiUlWUIII!ffiDlIm!I!mnmmn
of
Ing'
C
SALE OF PERSONALTY
ESTATE OF W. H, KENNEDY
. .
BIRTHDAY PARTY GEORGIA
, A pro tty event of Snturd IY ,'ftel'
noon "I\S the pnrty gIven by �I! a
Howell C Cone celebrating the
eloventh bu thday of hor littlo daugh­
ter, COI1Atnncce
Pmk alld white was the colol
schemo effectively used 1(\ the dm·
)ng loom the prettily oppomtcd table
\v1l8 0" etlaid With 8 lace cover and
had AS a centurplece Q Inrge b,\sket
holding pmk und white cllkes At
IIltcrvnts wore candlesticks burmng
pink tupors IIltN'Spelsod With tillY
baskets of mlllts
A pleoslIlg feutill 0 was the IntCl­
osting stotiOS told by MISS LOUise
Hughes and M,ss Augusta GuelTY,
which took the ehlldten hom IIl1Ug
mary, splondent funyland to the most
wend Witch camps
Late In the �ftornoon the guests
wei e BOloved ICO CJ eam III ptnk and
willte cnkes
On Fndny afternoon, No,' 30th,
Group No 3 �nterta,"ed the TEL
Icl"ss of the Baptist
churoh In their
class room Early Jeracy Wakefield, 25c per 100; 500 $1.00.
The meeting waR opened 'Vlth a price in larger quantitie..
proye. Mrs Page rend mmutes of R. LEE BRA NNE N
last meetmg Mrs Preston, the pres- (1nov4tc) Rt. A, Stateaboro, Ga. Phone 3152
Ident, took cbarge of the bUBlnes. of
::�����������������������������ijthe aftet noon Mrs Rogers lIIV1ted
the class to the hotel on Tltursday
befol e Christmas Everyone I. to
cnrry a gift The gifts Will be drawn
lJy number
Group No 4 Will entertain the class
on Thursday after Christmas
Followmg IS the report of the T
E L clnss f<lr the period from Sept
1, 1922, te Noyember 1, 1923'
Numbel enrolled, 65 acttve mem­
bers and 70 home department
Total amount collected by class,
$71927
Sent to S S, $83 35, paid for edu­
cntlon, $19279, paid tor chanty,
$263 52, 'I?Old for' Improvements,
I $92 36, paid for mis.ions, $21 07;
pOId fOI soctals, $51 00, other Items,
,15 18, VISItS In mte�est of S S.
198, baptisms from elaBS, 2
Flowe,. sent to Sick, 928, VISIts to
the' �lck. 8,248 ... tr.ays �ent. 951, mag­
"zmes, 705, two weeks and t')'o days
nUlsmg �uck
REPORTER.
" • • ! �
WANTED-500_ pounds cQun­
try butter Saturday GLENN
BLAND.
CABBAGE PLANTS
Special
MEN YOU MAY MARRY
Thn ty guosts weI e prc'Sent By I R. PEY8ER...
WOMAN'S CLUB BAZAAR
IS HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL
Tho bazanr cOI;ductod by the mom
bels of the 'yoman's club TuesdllY
lind Wednesday was highly sucees�ful
In connection With the bazaar, a
sellOS of entertainments umlt'! the
!ll,"p,ces' of the Cherokee Chnutauquu
Asso':lntloll welo heM Tho enter­
talllers--the' ChOl 01<<:0 Chatl\l�1'S-1I1
a mUSICal progtum-of both tnst�urne(l­
tal and vocul numbel:S, livod hapjllly
up to then name alld dehghted those
who he", J them
'fho othel chtlut,lUqua attl uct.lOn
of Lhe bazaar W,IS the pillY entitled,
"It Ain't My Fllplt," Wltlt 1\ splenehd
cnst of chntncte.l aU of \\�hom come
ilom the AgrICultural school, honce
the name, HCherokee Culshas CO
I, I
One of tho playel s-the "funny
Imnn"-m thalect. 1 hyme sang to thetune of S'wannee RIVCl, an ad-songconcel nmg the mm trel which 18 to
be st,lged hme next week, the cholus
Iof whlch adVised tbe ll.t<lnel'S-Sho's you bUWl1, mah honey,
De mmstrel's wuIT mnny ah <llfllC,
An' Wllst de LegIOn sho docs n"eds
some money,
You sliD deos neeJs some big ole
tune ..
,
HOI a man Ilk. thl. prop ....d
to your
8ymptom., 'l'.nU, Blender,
TRther I!:ooa looking Dresses
"ell Rnd glories tn Ilrllo collee
tlons of "cart plna Air ot lUI
8Ullince Skillfully yelled bonst
l er: .0 til. ruost mo�ost eRr I.
not otrenctecl, at "rot Always
bRS a big schome on with tho
most promluent toan In towo
Spe�k' casunlly, but loudly, of
"WheD I was out to Bill So aDd
SO'I tor dinner the other n)lIhl"
Drivel high powored car Fa­
ther was a minister
IN FACT
Thle la the Ihtng you'd never
guess tram hllll n$ be 10 war­
runted to keop you iOUesslni tor
ever
Pr... rlptlon for bride-to b.
'0.. Be content WJUI an nnnl1l
.,... t\lul nchntrntlon society
all your life I
AbttOrb Thl.·
HOT AIR 18 NOT GOOD IN
ALL SEASON8
HOT AIR PLANTS IN THI
CELLAR ARE SETTER
THAN ABOVE 8TAIRS
c. b� McClure N.,,,p .. per 8)'Dollo.t.. )
Motor 'or Inv_li'II'l Chair
A tour wheelea choir tor In,slldl d.
nlop.� In mnll.nd, te propelled by •
..I&-fourth horse po" er BIOC/trte mot .....
IUllplled ",Ith curent by a !!toralle bat­
ler"
--.()--
ry.=
r:r� ,
'I'he orchestra kindly furlllshed
musIc whIch added glCntiy to the
enjoyment of those attending the ba­
zaur A crYlIIg need of the Woman's
club 13 a club hotno where alfllll'll of
thiS and I,md.ed natulc mlly be held
Perhaps the day 18 not far Illstant
when a combllll\tlOn library-club
home rest loom wJlI be In OUI mIdst­
one t cniJzatlon of "dreams come
true"
'Read .{!/ the J1en .{!/ linancial
Independence
•
• • •
WINN GOES TO ATHENS
(AU'ens K\lutCl)
C D FlnrllgenJ genet al m.tnago' of
the AthenR Rutlw.y & Electllc Com­
pany, accompanIed by J J Fowler,
supellntendent of dlstlibutlOlI, left
Novembel 17th fOI Flo<"la, whele
the, ntetnded the Natolnal Eleclrlc
LIght ABSocl.tlOn conventIOn winch
convened the wook bcgllll11ng No
vember 19
We are glad to say th.lt L S (Red)
WlIln has JOlnod the Athens office
fOI ce FOI the pust rOUl yeUI'S r.e bas
been wOlkmg In the aCtel noons for
the company dUllng the coliege tettn
He was one of the '23 cia s to gradu--I:'",;r,���"",========".,!!!!o
nte flam the Ulllversl�y of Georgia
and after u bl1ef vacatIOn- has re.
turned to the company HI! IS ,\ot
only a fille fello'W but I. uri <lfficICnt
�obkkeeper
Every man wants to be finanCially Independent. and every man who
spends less than he earns will wm that IIldependence m tIme. How ICIng
that time Will be depends on how much he �aves ad how soon he starts,
HAVE YOU STARTED?
One Dollar Will Open An Account Here.
Sea Island Bank
1-
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
ITATESBOtlO, GA., THURSDO\Y, DEC. 20,1923 VOL. 32-NO. 42
000
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Brooiaet, Ga , De.c. 1T. 1023
Dear Santa·
I want a mama doll, • trunk f...ll of
di esaes, a writing desk, a chair and
a blackboard I am in the third grade
at school Your httle gill,
Audl'Y Mae Warnock
Statesboro, Ga ,.nec 11, 1923
Dear Santa Clnus
I'm only a boy of 8 yem s old I'm
writing you what I want you to bUl'
me for ChrHllhnas I want some file
works of all klllds nnd lots and lots
of fl uttR and nuts and a big ball, also
I want a kntfe and n t13m of CUtS
With plenty of love to you, Elaugh­
ton Helmuth
StateabOlo, Ga, Dec 11,1923
Dear Santa Claus
I am a little 11'111 'most 3 yem. old
I'm writing you for a- fow thlllgs I
',want you to bnng to httle
brotlter
and I. I wallt a doll ond a Teddy­
_ear and a 96ck full of appl.., and
orangel and n big sack of candy and
pecanl, and htUe brother wantl Q
1;attler I won't osk for ..ucla tllIl
�Jlle With lots of love to Santa
£Iaug,
Little Oldln Vlrlllllla PIeltlluth
Statesboro. G�, Dec 11, 192�
DeBl Santa Claus
I'm a boy 11 years old f'nt ex-
pedmg a few tillngs front you tlu.
Jear. I want plenty of apples and
Granges and nuts of all kmds and a
pall and tire works, also a cap plSbol
!lnd a mou;h orllan and a horn I
�on't ask for too many thlllgs us I
know you .... ,11 havo other stockmgs
to fill.
Lovmgly, Coleman Helmut ..
Statesboro, Ga , Dec 15, 1928
Denr Santa CIRUS
Pleose brwg mo a little tl uck, a
pop gun "nd a big ball, alio .ome fhe
works and frUit
Hopmg you a Merry ChrlStmo.
Hubert Edenflelrl
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 15, 1928
�earest Santa
r I am 0 little 11'"1 IIIne yems old,
gowg to school lit the fifth glade, and
Will you pleaSe bllng fOI Chllstma. a
.011, carlluge, and bed, a little plano,
lots of frUit and fll e WOI ks
Sincelely, Grnce Hodges
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 17, 1923
Dear Old Santa
I am a smUlt httle gill seven (7)
yea.s old, gOlltg to school, and I want
me for Chllstmas a blil' doll that Will
go to sleep and a doll ienset Bllng
my !tttle Brolher a little pistol and
aU kmd of fito WOI ks and f.ult
Lots of love Mary Hodges
�' Statesbolo, Ga, Dee. 15, 1923•
Dearest Santa Chus
I am a smo.t IIttlo gnl, gomg to
achool, and I want me for Chflstmas a
big doll and a little bed for It to sleep
on. Also brmg me lots of fl Ult, IIUtS
aad all kind of fi.e work•.
Sincerely, Edna Hodges
Pembroke, Ga, Dec 17, 1923.
Dear Santa Claus
I WIll write you to let yolt know
what I want you to billtg me, Ham
and Sam the mlltstrel team, and a
rubber ball and some frUit Well, as
that IS all I want I WIll close for this
time. From your friend,
Alcldene Roach
Register. Ga ,Dec 17, 1923.
Dear Santa Claus
I am a httle boy th, ee years old and
I'Ye been very good, so please brmg
Ble a desk and chait, merry-go-round,
"am, Iparkle'rs and some frUit
M L Brannen.
R�ster, Ga, Dec 17,1923
Dear Old Santa
I BIJ:I a little girl four years old I've
been very good and I want you te
please brmg me a doll and a carriage,
a itttle bank, scme frUit and candy
Gene Stratton Rushmg
Statesboro, Ga, Dec. 17,1923
.e�r Santa Claus'
Ii' I am a little boy (2) two YQar I
J\'I'n not gomg to school, but I want
jeu to brmg me a wagon and Ball and
loto of frUits and File works
Your little fnend,
Tomas Edwlll Colin",.
Statesboro, Ga ,-Dec. 17. 1923
Dear Santa Claus.
I am a httle boy (9) nme years old
and In the fourth grade, and I want
you to bring me a Box of games and
a Big Bali alld a httle BanJO, lots of
fruit and fire works.
Yonr Little Frland,
James DauptQ'.
StatosDoro, Ga, Dee 17.1928
Dear !!!lInta Claue
I am a httle rirl twelye (12) :vearo
old and In the seventh gTade, and I
want you to brmg me a Doll, an 8
box of Onmes, F1 utts and fire works
Frora your Fl,end.
Dennie Lee Colhn.
Statesbolo, Ga ,Dec 18, 1923
Deltr Santa Clnus
I nm a httlo gill th,ee (3) yea,. (,f
age and I IIva In DRIICn, but Will ue
wlth my got nndma Chllstl'I.l:; eve, 60
pIe ISO hI mg mj 8 mam l doH Wlt.h
cully haH and cun go to sleop, n little
\\HI;on and a ling Santa, (I)n� (01-
get my blothel Hurold He wants
"'c11'l8 toys unll frUit
Your little fl!Cnd, Jewel Domin),
StatesbolO, Ga, Dec 16, 1923
Deat Santa
I am a ht� boy leve" (7) fllat.
of all'e and am In th. leoond rrade
Santa, if ,.u don't tIIlnk thi. II too
much, "Ieaee bnnr lIle a bIe ball, a
.ral••1 "I'!I a.oI 8O"'e lir, worlar and
lola of trait I Ilm YOUr httl. tlllnd,
Y( '1'. DOMmll', Jr
!tatl8boro. Ga, Dec, ti, 192&
Our Santa Claw.
I am a little flye (5) :rean of are
I don" •• to sch.ol yet, but Will go
n.xt yoal'. Sarrta, I want �ou to
brln••e II bll sleepy doll With hair,
a doll bd, oo.e candy and low of
frluts. Your little friend,
Anme Pead Dominy
State.boro, Ga ,Dec 15, 1928
Dear Santa Claus'
I al11 a little boy ten (10) year", of
age nnd in the fiftli grade at school,
and I want you to bring to ma a sto! y
book, a big ball, fire work! and lot.
of frUits I am your httl. fMond,
Percy Lee Dommy.
State.boro, Gn, Dcc. 18, 1923
Deareot Santo
I am wntmg 70U to a,k you to
please bring me a sleepy doll, a car_
lIuge and a I ubber ball, also Bome
fire wOlks and frUIt Santa, I know
you WlH get tired or runnmg over the
country and carrying the httle chll­
dlen hke me toys, but It Will not be
as cold thiS Chrlstmlls ns It was the
year that has Just past. Sonta, I
want you to bllng my-httle bnby SIS­
tc! some toys too BlIng her a "yield
doll and a raLtler I want you to
bring my littla blather a dl um and a
wagon, also some frUit Plea� bring
my btUe �Ister Mat y a doll, a catrlage
and some the wors and some ft"Ult
Will close LUCile Aldelmall
Stalesbolo, Ga, Dec 18. 1923
Deal Uncle Snntn
I take pleasant opporLumty to 'Vllte
you a few hnes \,hleh leaves me well
and truly hope you the samc. I am
gOIllg' to school now and have the
sweetest teachet and I om gOlllg to
tl y and learn 1111 I can by the LIme
you come Chllstma�, and r hope you
Will at l.""t be able to bnng me
some fl Ult and candy, and If thiS IS
not aslung toc much I would nppl e­
clate a pall of gioves and don't fOI
get my tles.r teacher when you come
aroun. Your gtateful httle fnend,
Homer Rheubm DaVIS
Stntesboro, GI\ , Dec. 18, 19!3
Dear Santa Clous
Will write you thiS morning I am
SIX yeals old and am III the Primer
and try to be just as good as I can
Loves my tnacher too Well, I am go-_
IIIg to tell you whirl I want you to
brmg me a N,ce httle Dollie, a set of
dIshes and lome Little toys. some
frUIt, Borne negro toes. walnuts, up ..
pies and oranges and one banana So
If I haven't ask far too much Will
thank you So by-by
Etitel Howell
StatesbOt 0, Ga , Dec. 18, 1023
Dear Santn Claus'
Please brlllg me a doll and car­
lIage, some frUit and candy Hopmg
to find my stockmg filled te the top.
YOul IItUe gld, Mmnle Dell Motes
State.bolo, Ga, Dec. 18, 1923
Deal :>anta Claus'
I am a little boy gomil' to Bradwell
school, and I want you to brlllg me a
harp, some candy and frUits, and a
box of colormg crayons
Your little friend, Morgan MoteB
Statesboto, Ga ,Dec 18, 1923.
Dear Santa Claus -"
I am a httle girl sevell year. old
and III ttle second grade I want you
to bring me a box of colonng cray­
ons. a pair of shoos and socks, also
sonte fruIt. I Will close WIth m RY
thanks YOllr little friend,
WIUi. Lee W)"Rn.
Sta'leaboro, Ga • Dec. 18, 1U23
8ftr Santn Claus
Wonder If you 31 e well thiS Morn­
mg or not You ml\y no by this I :10m
thinkmg of you. Listen, I am 9 years
old and III the third Grade and tries
to learn fnot I hnve enjoyed our
school all the time So good Won't
vou plellse thlllie of liS little BI adwell
children when you come mound here
nnd bring me snm.c fllllt, n doll, Borne
nuts, TOlsms, n set of lIttle dishes
If [ h"' 0 1I0t asked fat Loa much I
'VIII close Eula Moe Ho\\ ell
Statasbolo, Ga, Dec 17,1923
Deal' Santa CIRus
Will wllte you and see If you have
rOt gotten POOl little Ruth Howell at
Bt adwell, 11\ the second gr.\(le Hope
you haven't Listen. Santa, will YOIl
bl mg me a doll and a cnl nage, also
Bome fl Ult and lome 18181115, nagto
toes. aso a set of d,.hes Plellie lend
me B dolhe bed If I haYe not aiked
for too lIIuch I Will CIOI., &0 by-by
ltuth Howell
Statesboro, Ga ,Dec 18, 1923
II ...r Santa ClauB
Pl••se: brine Me a doll and car­
�Iail'e. all ktnd. of frUit. a pBlr .f
beads, SO"II Cl acker., and a box ef
eelorlng clayons A little fnend,
Annie LeQ Bell
IItate.boro, Ga, Dec. 111, 1923.
Dee S&llta Ciaul.
Cllrlltllla. Is most here, a.. I Will
"lfJ'lte 1V0u what I would like to have
Pleau bnog me 80me frUit, toy.. a
klllfe Rnd sam. tire ....ork. Plea••
bllllg my little sister a doll
So good-bye Carlos W11I18m•.
Statesboro, Ga , Dec. 18, 1923
Denr Santa Claus.
I would hke for you to btlOg me a
wagon, a bnll and n note book I also
want some fruit and tire works
A I,ttle boy. Estle Lucus.
Statesboro, Ga , Dec. 18, 1928.
Dear Sallta Cluus
Please bring me some frUIt, oandy,
a doll alld n hnndkelchlef I am a
httle gul SIX yonrs of aga and gall g
to school Good-bye, Santa,
Seffio William.
Statesboto, Ga, Dec 18, 1923
Deor Sa)lta Claus
I would Itke for you to bung me
some frUit and-candy, a klllfe, some
toys and tire WOI ks I om a little boy
gOlllg to school
Your friend, Oharlle Willmms
P S -Plense btlllg muma some­
-tIling too.
Statesbolo, Go , Dec. 18, 1923
Dear Santa Claus
Please brmg me a doll and Cat­
ringe, some frutt. a paIr of beads and
some colol1ng crayons
Your bttle fuend, Rebecca Mo.es
Statesbolo, Ga , Dec. 18, 1923.
Dear Santa Claus
I am ttymg to ba smart In school
thiS year I am a httlo boy mn.
yenrs old and in the fourth grade I
WaRt you to bring me a knife, nn air
rifle, some B-B shot, 0 little frUit and
fire works Many, many thanks
Your friend, Carl Wynn
Statesboro, Ga, Dec 18, 1923
Dear Santa Claus.
Please brmg me a doll and car­
riage, a pair of beads, some frUit nnd
candy Thnnkmg you very much
Your little fnend. Inabeli Hotes
Register, Ga, Dcc 17, 1923
Dear Old Santa Clnus
I urn a Ittle boy 4 ::;oars old nnd I
want you to brmg me a httle w,lgon
and bugle and some sparklers and a
little hammer and some frUit, aloo
brmg my httle brother DaVId Hmton
a httle tap bell That IS all for thiS
time From a httle boy,
James f)eW,tt Anderson
OKLHAOIA NEGRO
lARRlfO OVlR NIGHT
EMPLOYER IS SLAIN AND NEGRO
FATALLY WOUNDED BY MOB
OF WHITE MEN
Mallow, Okla., Dcc 18 -Mado"e's
unwritten Jaw, exemplified l\Y pi omi,
nent public signs bearing the com­
mand "Negro, don't let tho sun go
dCi'lwn Olt you h 10," CUUS d the death
IIIJ!:ht of A W BII h, plolllinent hot 1
OWlleI, and the Jll0bublo fntnl wound·
lng of t.hc filst neglo "ho has stayed
hel c mOlO thnn H dny ill )10nrs
They wete Victims or a mob of
mOl e than fifteen men "ho went to
the hotel ",hele the lIeglo hud been
employed throe days ngo aB n POttel
and shot them down when Buch at­
tempted to pOi suode them to deSist
flom thell tillents to IYllch the 1I0g.0
Marlowe, ona of the sevelal towns
III Oklahoma which ho. 1I0b allowed
negroel to .ottlo m tholr VICIOlty fOI
years, �a. I\bldod tho c..tom of per­
mitting' no mentbe, of tho race to r.
nll"n pere u(tel IIIghtfnll
Last Saturdny BII eh blought Rob
erL JClnlgnn, the neg'to, bere to serYe
a. portet In 1,," hotel A few hOUri
later he I eCeIved lin anonymou! note
warning him to diem Iss the porter at
once and dllve him ftom the city
Birch 19ooled 1he letter Tho mob
....ent to the hotel early last evoulng,
Ita members call1nl!: loudly for the
negro and announeinr; their Intention
of hangmg him on the apot The hotol
ptopnetor, Wltll Jemill'an at h,s .,do,
hurrt,ed Into the lobby to intc! cede,
but was shot dead hefore he could
speak The negro also feli, cnttcally
wounded Their a880tlanto fled
Mrs Bli ch, who witnessed the af­
fair, .Bld she thought sho recoglllzed
the men who ktlied hOI husband, but
authorities eally todny saId they hnd
no clues os to the Identity of mem­
ters of the mob They were not
masked
EXTRA SESSION COST
WAS ONLY $87,500
Atlantn, Dec 18 -The exact cost
of the extra seSSion of Lhe genclul
nssembly, us compiled by estimates at
the state tteaSUl y dcpartmcn, wus
$87,500
Each of lhe senatols and I epre­
sent.ltives lecelved $7 each for the
tim tY-Cight days of the extra sesSIOn,
thiS Item aggregatlllg $68,362 The
mileage of t.he senntol sand 1 epl c­
.entut"es was about $7,936
In addition, the secrotaty of the
sennte and the elm ks of the ho..e
lcccived, In the aggregate, $4.490,
out of which they paid their clerical
assistants The messengers, door­
keepers, pages and porters received
$6,764
It IS the behef m stute capiiol Cir­
cles that the Enncis revenue enforco·
ment bIll Will more than compensate
the state for lhe cost of the extl a ses­
SIOn, and that the new general tax
act WIll bring nlo'e funds than last
year lllto the state coffers
CONE ELECTED MASTER
LOCAUMASONICnODGE
Dr R L Cone was elp-cted maste.
of Ogeechee Lodge of Masons at the
annual electIOn held Tuesday even­
mil' Other officers elected
were
Dan L Gould. setllor warden
A F 1I1lkell, JUlllor ....arden
B A Trapnell, treasuler
Rupert D Rlgg's, secretary
John.P. Jones, tyler
Subordmate ofllcers Will be named
at the first commUlucatlOn In Janu­
ary, at which time the installation
Will take place
FollOWing the electIOn of olllcers
Tuesday evelllng, DI GeOlge Solo­
mon, or Savann�\h, aud.l.csacd the
lodge and V",tlne' Masons on the
RubJecl of Masonry Mal e than a
hundl ed membo,," and VISitors wore
present at the meeting L.-
COLLECTING SUBSCRIPTIONS.
-
For the past several daya \he
Times hllll employed a repro­
lentatlYe, Mr. Remer Mikell. to
as..18t In coHoctlng subscrtp­
tlOII accounts due tile paper
'�lnite a numbrr of our vulud
friend. have permitted their
accounts to run long past du •
und tho time Is at hand whon
NO nrc lnSlstlnc upon seu le­
nent Before the work II com­
pleted we hope overy Sll bscrlb­
er \ 'ho IS III :lrret':ts f01 ony
Imoullt wlli seo Mr Mikell or
call at the office t\nd adjust
th�ll ,uccounts
TRAVHING CUMmy
TO VISIT STATESBORO
"UNCLE JOSH SIMPKINS" TO BE
AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
DECEMBER 26TH AND 26TH.
On. of tile r•• 1 pl"YI del'lctlllll'
hf. "Way Down Eost." I, Uncle Josh
Slmpkml, whicb Ilr C R Reno. an
el'4lnant New YOlk producer. Will pre.
••nb In Stntesbo=o lit the Hiih School
audltollum, •• a speaial Chn8tJ�as
day IltttnctlOn, on Tuesday and Wed­
Ilesday evenings, Dec 25th Ilnd 26th
'Chi, 18 II splendid .ompan" of flf.
tun peoplo and comea recommended
by both preas and pubhc all OYer the
state Il9 bemg one oj the loeat and
cleanelt plays evor f1resented In thClr
respective commumtie8
Conc�rnlng tho piny, lfr JOleph J
Ropp, suponntondent of the lfannmg,
S C, high school, bas the follOWing
to SkY "The Uncle Josh Simpkins
CO IS 0 K Fun nnd luugllter all tho
WHy t1l1ough Notillng ofl'enslve Wo
can oay nothing but eooc! fa. the en­
tiro show and company"
The show CUI rlCS their own band
and olchestw and Will IJlay hele at
populnl prlccs that nlo w,th,ll reuch
Of ,,11 Don't forget the dntCii-Tues­
day I\nd Wedne�day, Decembel 2'ith
and 26lh-lInd the place IS tho High
Shhool l\ud,torlUm m Statesboro It's
8 play thl\t you w,ll nil onJoy, so como
unc! blmg the entlle fl\mlly
PfOPLE OF PORTAL WILL
FIGHT TO SAVE RAILROAD
In spite of the sl\le of the Midland
Rmh oucl to a Junking company undel
o,de, of tho court. the people of th
POI tal commumLy Ille fightlllg gamely
t. savc that pUt t of the load bed be­
'q\\een then tOW.l and Statesboro,
wIt.h fUll chances of success
At a meetmg heill In POI tal Tues­
day afternooll, commltteos were ap
pOlllued to put ..lct!vQly Into oPOt ..ltion
plans which al e hop.d to meun the
salvatIOn of that palt of the lOad
mentIOned, and theleby .pal � the
town Of Portal It am II serious blow
The purchasets at the ralls ond
uthol mlltellals, who bought undel
tile COUlt'S Older laRt f'uday, have
agreed to sell to the Portal people
all Irons and other mlltenals of vnlue
on the tight of way between Stntes­
bora anel Portal for an amount op­
plox,matlng $32,000 Ten thousand
dollars of thiS amount hM been paId
ovel and nmety days hove been given
to which to raise the remamder If
the rond can be saved, It '" planned
to arrango WIth the Savannnh and
Stal'csboro to take care of tho tl'llffic
on some baSIS which may bo mutually
.atlsfactlrv to the r8liroad and the
people of Portal
-- ....--
SYLVANIA ATTORNEY TO
BE IN SOLICITOR'S RACE
Brooklet, Ga, Dcc 17, 1923
Dear Santa Claus
I am a httle boy seven years old
and I am to the thll d grade I want
you to brmg me for Chrtstmas a
knife, all ntle I\.IId lots of frUits anr!
fil e WOI ks I am vour httle frtenn,
Wllhs W,Il,.ms
StaLesbolo, Ga ,'Dec. 18, 192"
Dear Santa
l am a httle'boy seven yen sold
I am in the second grade and I am
t!'ymg to be a good boy and learn my _ Chns Pigue mokes formal
nn­
le880ns and I loye my teach.!' She nouncement tn toda) 's Issue for so­
lS a 8weet teacher. And nQw, Santa, hCltOt <>f the city court. Mr p,gt!e
I wan� you to brmg me some fruit, was a candidate for thiS olllce m
bile
some candy and nuts, a p,ctl'Te hc.c.k last race and was defcated by only
an'd a penCil and tablet Now, Santa. I
a lIJIlaU lllajority. He haa a wide
please don't fall to seo me clrele of frl�mlls throughout the en-
You. little friend. tire county, and \VIII be a strcne .op-
Burnie CampbeH. 'ender In the present race •
PIGUE ANNOUNCES FOR
CITY COURT SOLlC!TOR
POfutlve III fOI matiOn has been con­
veyed to hiS friends here that John
C Hollingsworth, of Sylva",a, Will
be In the race for sohcItor general of
Olleechee CirCUit at the commg elec­
tIOn
Mr Holhngsworth IS a well quah­
fled fOI the duties of the office and
stands high III hiS profeSSIOnal and
private life In Screven county He IS
a son of J C Hollingsworth of Dover
and has a WIde cltcle of frlends m
Bulloch county
IntimatIOn has heretofore been
given that J. R Roacb, pre.cnt sofic­
ltor of tho city court' of Statesboro,
Will be , candidate for the lollelter­
gena.alahi_l). FOr that reason the Iln­
!,(lti�Icement of Mr. HollintplWorth'o
candidacy �set8es special Ihterellt
tlJ the people of thla coanty,
\
ROOF BLOWN our WHEI
t.VULCANIZER EXPLODES
WINDOWS ARE SHATTERBO AND
AVERITT EMPLOYEES HAVE
CLOSE CALL.
1 he windcws 111 the bu Ildmg were
shattered and a large hole was blo_
111 the roof of the building-when a
ste,IIT, vulclllII"ng outfit operated br,
Avelltt ill o�hels Automutlve COIll­
pany, adJolnlllg the city tecorde�'a
ofllce, exploded abollt 11 o'clock yea.
t�ltlny (Wednesday) mOlntng Pa�
of the exploded machlllory flew ..
evOl y dll ectlOn throllghout tho work
loom and the concUSSIOn Jarred not
ollly tho entire buildmg but all tile
adJolllmg bUildmil'S, and tho report....
heal d all over the town Part of �he
machlno was blowl\ th,ough the roof
of Lhe bUlldlllg, tearmg a hole twe
feet or mote In dmmetor. Fortun­
ately, the man who operatod the III.,.'
chllle had Just walked into anottter
bUilding when the oxploalon OCCUlTed,
and thu. escaped mJul'J' Harold �T_
erttt waa In the fronb omce and wu
badly JBrred Beoldo. tbe wIndom
In the back, all of which wer_' .bat­
terod, the plate 11'1011 In the froa'
wa. broken by the concu.'lIon
The machine II operl\ted br IteaJll.
Tbe pOl' off y"lve had gone DU t of
commiSSIOn, and when the ste_ ...
too high the exploiion was the natural
reault.
PETTY THEIVES ENTER
8ARKfR'S GROCERY STORE
Some tlr.1e between mIdnight anll
Jllylight W odne"duy mOllltng, th,ev"
omefed J T Bal ker's grocery star.
on Eust Mum st.eet and satllfled their
.avenous oppetltes In ouch high cia..
grocClles as met their immediate,
fancy
Packages of cakes Ilild orackers
wOla bloken and olin ned frUits of the
lughcst class nnd 1\ \"edge of cheose
adued to th" menu Tho meal was
Siel ved on n box III the I car of the
stale, and plenty of signs wei e left
to bear witness the next mornIng.
The cash d,.tWel hall been loft � ...
loolted the mght befol e nnd a small
amount of loose change was take.
EnLI anCe was gallled thlOygh the
back WIIlUOW whele a hole was bro­
kon III tho glass and the f ,telling ",eo
moved The Cltlt was through the
renl dool, the key to whICh hod boeil
left III the lock 'rhe Itlbuders cal'<
lied the key uw.y With the.. nCw
locklllg tlle door
It IS goner"lly behe, cd ttlut tb.
work was that of nmateurs,
AMERICAN LEGION STAGE
HIGH CLASS MINSTREL
With all-home talent under the di­
rectIOn of Pete Donaldson, the local
post of the American LegIOn p.esenL
ed Thursday evemng III the school
lIud,tOriUm a mlllstrel which will be
lepented Fllday evemng
The tickets were placed on sale
Monday mornlllg nnd eveQ' seat
ia
the audltonum was Bold fOr
Thurs­
day evenmg's play before
noon yel­
terday Tickets fa. Frldoy everung'a
play Will go on Bule Friday
morning.
The progra conSists of
black face­
comedy In which the rIChest of numor
nbounds te�ether With mUSical nuDl­
bers and other wal'm Skits, numberlnC'
til all seven parts
___e_--
HUNTER ANNOUNCES FOR
CITY COURT SOLICITOR
F B Hunter today makes formal
announcement of hiS candidacy
for
solicloor of the City court, which
an­
noullcement Will be seen 111
'8nethe�
column
Mr Hunter IS a .uccossful
ottor-
ney WIth n growmg practice,
which he
hai bUilt tip through energetlc
atte_
bion to busllless 'rhose
who haye
tlansacted business WIth him recog­
nize him as pnlnstakmg and
method­
Ical which characteristics
Bre essen­
tlal'to success In aoy line of endeavor.
Once before Mr Hunter
was a can­
didate tor th,s office, and, though
not·
sucees8ful, he deyeloped J:lrge
foUow.
ing throughout the county.
I
We al'_ hRodlh'll the
sweetest 01'--,
an_ aold In this
secti'>Il Ulla Hason..­
AaIi vour IfI'''''''T for
OUr o���r
GOFF GR CERY CO
..... _, ..
